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New President of SlU 
Plans to Step Down Soon
fic -:
U-ekbrating the \H-.ory c l lira -'
i nUan n-actiias as their o * : i 
■Victory."
» III Western K u fo j*, Jnost t f t '
' weie r ljie rte d  th fihkrw
{ tht U S. kad  ill recivgn.rtog the 
> new gcn'ernrnent. Some w - rc r f  
I in the BriSith foreign office tald 
(an o ffic ia l act of tetx'gnitioo 
I rti.!gtit not t>e needed.
e rv f t t lv e  N r t* * -
{.iioyed w U i l»« i.vft.i'4 M t io d iy .
- I  dovfl’t th ih k  that B C .'i u n -
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i f  if ; .y „  tc i  h a r d  to m e e t th e  m g  o f  a s  a p ie o p r ia t io o  U l l  
‘ i« . ic f . t  {.a?!T;itnt.» M o n d a y . * w h ic h  in c lu d e d  fu a d a  fu r  tb a
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Soviet Keeps Up Counter Blast 
Against Red China's "Insults"
MOSCOW (API -  Three okl mier Khrrishchcv beat them In 
hard-line Stalinists have beenjn stnigRle for conlrnl of the 
drummed out of the Soviet Com-jCommunist party and govcrn- 
munist party. Iment apparatus.
The three who for yearsj Although the 22nd congress of 
ranked among the world’s most, the Communist party in 1%1 
powerful men were former pre-|vole<l the ouster of the three
mlers (leorgl Malenkov and V. 
M Molotov and a former firs t 
deputy premier, Im rar Kagao- 
nlch.
former l e a d e r s ,  their long- 
awaited final di.sgrace came to 
light only Friday In Prnvda. 
The party ncwspniKrr disclosed
All were known B.S dl.sclples of I their expulsion—one of the sc 
the Stalin line fwH lcularly Mol-| verest penalties that can Fjefall 
otov, who has sided with the! a Soviet politician—in publishing
Communist C h i n e s e  in their 
ideological struggle w ith the So­
viet Union.
,  Malenkov. Molotov and Kaga- 
novlch lost their government 




WASHINGTON (API - 
Douglas MacArthur is 
cornu which is ' ‘gradually decfw 
cning," and other v ita l functions 
• re  tiecoming increasingly d if f f  
cu lt to sustain, army doctors an­
nounced today.
theoretician M ikhail Suslov’s 10.- 
000-word denunciation of the Chi­
nese Comrnuni.sts.
Suslov charged that evidence 
had Iw'en uncovered that Malen- 
when Pre- kov. Molotov and Kaganovich 
had tried to purge the wives of 
Communist party officials perse­
cuted by Stalin.
"I.S it to re.store such inhuman 
practices," he a.sked. "tha t the 
Chine,se leaders are so con 
cerned alvout? Is that why they 
show such sympathy for jieople
■ M O N T H E A L  (C P »  —  C h a r le s  
; T u r n e r ,  w h a  ti.x>k o v '- r  f r o m  H a l 
jC ,  B a n k s  av j i r c s id e n i  o f  th e  S e a - 
i f a r c r v '  I n le r n a l io n a l  U n io n  o f  
I C a n a d a , w i l l  soon s te p  dow m  
I f r o t n  th e  o f f ic e  a n d  m a k e  w a y  
fo r  u r e g u la r  S IU  m e m b e r  u n ­
d e r  a I ' la n  to  ens> ire  la t x i r  ix ja c c  
on  th e  G r e a t  I .a k c s .
A ls o  in v o lv ix l  In  th e  p icace  
p a c k a g e  w i l l  t>c an  n i i- o u t  a t ­
te m p t tn  ‘ ‘ a c h ie v e  in te g ra t io n  o f  
m a n t lm c  u  n i o  n  s in  C a n . id a  
w h e re  i t  is  in  th e  in te re s ts  o f  
u n io n  s t . i b i l i t y . "
M r .  lY i r n e r  w a s  a p p o in te d  to  
th e  to p  |x )s t b y  th e  fe d c ra l-a i> -  
ix i in te d  iK ia rd  o f  m a r i t im e  t r u s ­
tees  to  r e s to re  w h a t  th e  Ix v a rd  
c a lle d  " m a n a g e r ia l  s t n b l l i t y ‘ ’  to  
th e  u n io n .
lli.H  im iH ’ n d in g  w i th d r a w a l  a n d  
th e  in te g ra t io n  m o v e  w e re  a n  
n n u n c e d  F r id a y  n ig h t  in  a  jo in t  
.s ta te m e n t b y  P a u l H a l l ,  p re .s i 
d e n t  o f  th e  S IU  o f  N o r th  A m c r  
ic a .  a n d  C h a r le s  M i l la r d ,  a 
m e m b e r  o f  th e  b o a rd .
W h e n  a.skiK i i f  p lan.s fo r  in te ­
g ra t io n  m e a n t  o n e  u n io n  f o r  a l l  
G re a t  L a k e s  s a i lo r s ,  M r .  M i l l a r d  
s a id  m o v e s  to w a rd  th is  g o a l a re  
" n o t  to o  f a r  a w a y . ”
E n g in e e rs  iC L C > , w h o  re p re s e n t j s to re  th e  S IU  o f  C a n .id a  to  r o n - |  
lic e n s e d  p e r ro n n e l o n  u p  p  c  r ,  s t i t u t io n a l  c o n t ro l o f  i ts  m e m -, 
la k e *  * h l[ ia .  j l x T s .  j
U n d e r  th e  S IU  c o n s t itu t io n  e x - ‘ M r ,  M i l la r d  i.s o ne  o f th e  th re e ' 
e c u t iv e  v ic e  • p re s id e n t  I jc o n a rd ,  t r u ' t e e s  w h o  t tx ik  o v e r  c o n tro l 
M c L a u g h l in  w o u ld  la k e  o v e r  as o f  th e  S IU  a n d  fo u r  o th e r  C a n a - 
p rc s id e n t  f r o m  M r .  T u rn e r ,  aj>-; d ia n  m a r i t im e  un lon,s O c t. 23 u n - 
t x i in t f s i  w h e n  th e  tru s te e s  f i r e d 'd e r  a s t> cc ia l la w  p a r c e l  b y  p a r -  
M r .  B ank.s  M a r c h  18. j l ia m c n l  e a r l ie r  in  the  m o n th .
T h e  J o in t s ta te m e n t  sa id  s te p s . T h e  le g is la t io n  e x p ire s  D e c . 31, 
w i l l  b e  ta k e n  im m e d ia te ly  to  r c - i  1% 6.
Gea
In • '  who have been expelled from 
our pa rly? "
That aentence announcecl obli­
quely the expul.sion of the three 
once-revered chicfa, top mem­
bers of nn anU • party group
UNITES WITH SIU
It woH under.stfHKi that the Ca­
nadian M aritim e Union (CLC), 
representing nailors of the Up- 
f>er Ixikcs Ship|>ing Company 
Limited of Toronto, would l>c 
united with the SIU.
Such amalgamation would t)c 
extended to members of the Na­
tional A.s.socintion of M aritim a
 I M O S C O W  (R e u te rs ^  —  R iLSsla
j to d a y  c o o lln u e d  I t *  b i t t e r  c o -  
i l f t u g h t  a g a i n s t  C o m m u n is t  
I C h in a  w i t h  a t ta c k s  in  th e  n e w s - 
j p a p e rs  I r v e s t ia  a n d  P ra v d a  on  
! C h in e s e  " s u b v e r s iv e  a c U v i l le i "  
i a n d  " a d v e n t u r is m . "  
i In  th e  w a k e  o f  F r id a y ’ s p u b -
j l ic a t io n  o f  l a r t y  th e o re t ic ia n
H A M B U R G  ( R e u tc r s t  —  T h e p ' ‘ *‘] ' * ' l  S u s k n ’ s M.COO -  W ord
282-ton W e s t G e rm a n  s h ip  H o r d - j  C h in e s e  p o l ic y ,
m a rk  s a n k  in  th e  N o r th  Sea to - h ^ * -  K '> « rn r n e n t  n t w s r ^ r  l i -  
d a y  a rx l re s c u e  sh ips  p ic k e d  u p t o n i g h t  d c c la r w l C h in a  s 
th e  b o d ie s  o f  th re e  o f  h e r  s i x '  h a d  ’ o v c rs te is p e d  a l l
German 
Ship Sinks
U.S. And Panama Move Fast 
To Restore Diplomatic Links
i-aW.
WASHINGTON (API -  The 
United Stales and Panama are 
moving quickly to restore nor­
mal diplomatic relations and 
arc expected to ojien talks soon 
on their differences over the 
Panama Canal.
A  new agreement pledging 
them to work out a "Just and 
fa ir "  settlement tlvas concluded 
nt a meeting of the Organiza­
tion o f American State* EYlday.
It  brought to an end the crisis 
in U.S. - Panama relations 
which began three month.s ago 
with nn argument over flying 
flags in the Panama Canal Zone 
and eru|)ted into mob violence 
that cost more than a score of 
lives. Relations between the 
countries were severed Jan. 17.
President Johnson said "Pan­
ama can 1x5 confident, as we 
are confident that we each de­
sire nn agreement that protects 
the interest and recognizes the 
needs of Ixith our nations."
Panama named Miguel Mo­
reno Jr., its amlxn.ssndor to the 
Organization of A m e r i c a n  
States, as its new envoy to 
Washington.
Johnson is cxix’ctcd to nn
N o r d m . i r k .  w h ic h  r a d io e d  a n  
S 0  S in  th e  e a r ly  h o u rs ,  .sank 
.six m ile s  w e s t o f  th e  B o rk u m  
lig h ts h ip .  N c r d e ic h  c o a s ta l r a d io  
rc i> o rte d .
S h ip s  s e a rc h in g  th e  a re a  o f f  
th e  F r ie s ia n  Is l.onds fo u n d  one  
o v e r tu rn e d  l i f c lx m t  a m id  f lo a t in g  
w re c k .a g c  b u t  n o  s ig n  o f  th e  re -  
m a id c r  o f  t h e  N o n im a r k '
'.o u n c e  a n e w  a m b a s s a d o r  to  
P a n a m a  in  a d a y  o r  so.
T h e  d  e a  d  1 o  c  k  w a s  f in a l l y  .
b ro k e n ,  i t  a p p e a re d , b y  a co n - N o r d m a r k  o f  I l . i r n b u r g  ’*'•''^1 
c i l i a t o r y  p u b l ic  s ta te m e n t  J o h n -U ^ ” 'J'‘  ̂ H 'lU . L n g la n d ,  w i th  a 
so n  m a d e  M a r c h  21 a n d  th e  re s -  d o c k y a rd  o v e rh a u l.
IH in .s ive  d e c la ra t io n  th re e  day.s 
la te r  b y  P re s id e n t  R o b e r t o  
C h ia r i  o f  F’ n n n m a .
Canadian Mooted 
For Nato Post
MANCHESTER (CPl -  The 
Guardian, in a Paris di.spateh, 
says "a  Canadian" Is among 
tho.se mentioned as ixi.s.sible suc- 
ce.sKor of D irk Slikker, wlto i.s 
to retire as secretary-general of 
NATO.
The new.spaper docs not name 
the Canadian, Init it Is believed 
in Ixindon that one suggested 
delegate i.s MaJ.-Gen. E. L. M. 
Hums, Canadian dl.sarmament 
speeialist now in Geneva.
Queen And Baby 
Take A Journey
I jONDON (Reutcrsl — Queen 
Pllizabelh had her baby son in 
her arms as she left Rucking- 
ham Palace by car today for the 
firs t time since hi.s b irth  March 
10. She was on her way to Wind­
sor Castle, 20 miles west of lx»n- 
don.
Izvcstia accused the Chinese 
of "launching uncurlxst ho.stilc 
propaganda”  against the Soviet 
and other Communist parties 
and "pouring filth  on the Rus- 
.sian [leople and thc lr great 
achicvement.s."
The officia l Communist party 
ncw.spajier Pravda charged that 
Peking had gone over to "ojx-n 
political warfare, aimed at d i­
viding the commonwealth of the 
.socialist countries and the intcr- 
n a t i o n a l  Communist move­
ment," and h.id al.so insulted 
Premier Khruschcv.
CANADA'S m o il-L O W
Kamloops ........................  64
North H a y ...................... ,—1
STOP PRESS NEWS
OLIVER mils B.C P N  a
Mayor HI. I ’. Parklnsion pre^^  ni i
'^ lo n K r i  Um  As»u iM om qri* ! 
Award fbr D.C.’s Tbp IVjcn 
0«ntr« to O liver Tm a  IVnvn
in Kelowna Aquatic Friday 
night. Pat McFaidden (le ft), 
deputy mayor of Oliver', and
Hrlun Bcnncht hcrO receive 
the award from  Mayor Park­
inson. (Sen |)hotORj  ̂ stories, 
page'3).—(Courlcr
Some Jobless To Be Given Cash
OTTAWA (CP) ~  Lalx)r MiniHtcr MncEnchcn said tcKiay 
that cash unempioyment insurance |)nyrnents w ill be made 
Monday to some 4fl,(KK) jobless workers, but another llO.tKK) 
paid by cheque w ill have to wait, lie  made the statement after 
n two-hour inc ttlng  with the three to|i officers of (he unem­
ployment insurance commission.
Girls' School Collapses- 4 0  Die
MADRAS, India (Reuters) — Part of a g irls ’ high scIkkiI 
where 400 atudcntn were attending K|H5cini classes collapsed 
today, k illing  40 |>crsona and in juring more than 100, firs t rc- 
|M)rt.i said. *1110 children were in the s|H5eiul classes at the 
achool, at Madurai, 330 miles from Madras, preparing for 
the ir annual examinations. ,
Goulart Finds Uruguay Sanctuary
MONTEVIDEO (AP) •— Joao Goulart, dc|xj«ted president 
o f Drazil, found sanctuary In Uruguayan early to<lny, Tlio Uru­
guayan government said ho would bo received w ith stato 
honws In tho capital la ter In the day,
Parmanent Peai* Force "Necessary"
DENVER (AP) — A |H>rinanent international peace-keep­
ing force under tho United Nations must t>c cstobllshed In 
time, "o r  our future ia dark Indeed,”  Secretary-General U  
'niant of th« Unltad Natlooa said Ima,
STOP THAT MAN 
STOP THAT MAN
SAN FRANCISCO ( A P ) -  
L ightniiig has nothing on 
officer Michael Duffy, who 
also strikes twice in tho 
same place.
Duffy was nt his tra ffic  
IH)st on busy Market Street 
Friday when ho heard tho 
cry: "Stop that m an!’ ’ So 
Duffy chaseri tho robber of 
a Crocker-Cltizcns Branch 
Bank into the Emporium 
department store and made 
the capture.
Two weeks ago the same 
thing hnpirenerl; Same cry, 
same bank, same officer, 
s a m e  department store. 
Only the thief was different.'
Khrushchev has b itte rly  de­
nounced the Comraunlit Chinese 
tn the strtmgest tndlcatioa yet 
that the ideological bresch be­
tween Moscow and Peking U loo 
wide to close.
Khrushchev p r e d i c t e d  the 
world’s Communist parlies wUl 
close ranks against the Chinese 
and emerge from the itrugg le  
"even stronger and more hard- 
ene<i than before."
Ilia new attack on tho Chi- 
ncic Friday coincided w i t h  
Pravda's jnibllcation in Moscow 
of a violent condemnation of 
Peking and a call for a world 
Communist showdown confer­
ence to read the other CtMnmu- 
nist giant mit of the movement,
The Soviet leader, speaking at 
a ra lly  on the eve of the 19th 
anniversary of Hungary’s lll>- 
eration by Russian troops, as­
sailed the Chinese as "sp lit­
ters."
He denounced "the grave dan­
ger inherent in their subversive 
activity w i t h i n  the socialist 
camp a n d  the international 
Communist movement."
Bumper Crop Likely 
For Prairies Again
WINNIPEG (C P )-llo p e  is 
high in tho western grain trad­
ing centre for another Prairie 
bumper crop this year despite 
genernlly iKXjr fnl and winter 
precipitation.
Informed officials tend to 
downgrade the im|)ortance of 
below - average precipitation 
since the record 19(0 wheat crop 
of 703.(K)0,()0() Inishels was har­
vested last fa ll'
One officia l said: " I ’d s<K)ner 
see a half-inch rainfall in May 
than six feet of snow in the win­
ter."
Officials concede, however, 
that a prolonged dry spell this 
summer could hit crops hard.
MOINTURK LKVEL DOWN
MettH)rologleal figures for the 
perkKi Aug. 1, HMD to Feb. 29 
this year said Saskatchewan 
precipitation was g e n e r  u 11 
seven i»er cent Iwlow norma 
Alberta was down 22 per cent 
nmi Manitoba was down 35 per 
cent with tho eastern half down 
49 per cent, highest on the 
Prairies.
Tho annual problem of spring 
wind erosion before the flelda 
obtain crop cover threatens to 
be more acute this year becauaa 
of the lack of snow cover.
Dust storms have already h it 
the western Prairies.
Despite the il l omens, the pre­
vailing mood is that w ith any 
luck nt a ll nn rain another 
bumper crop is on tho way.
With wheat markets v irtua lly  
nnsurecl l>y ntxivo - average 
world demand and long-term 
snlo agreements, farmers irre 
expected to increase acreage 
and try to build yields with in­
creased use of fcrtilizx5r.
28th Sputnick 
Enters Orbit
MOSCOW (A P )-T he  28lh in 
the Soviet Union’s Cosmos series 
of B|iiitniks was |nit into orb it to­
day, the news agency Tnss re- 
|M)rted, and began radioing back 
information.
U. s. WILLING SAYS JOHNSON
Time To End Differences Reds Told
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi­
dent Johnson has told (he Com­
munist world nn the 15th anni­
versary o f NATO's founding (he 
United States Is ready to settle 
differences that separate East 
and West.
"O ur guard la up, but our 
hand is nut," the president de­
clared Friday ns ho blended 
eonclliatkm w it li fIrmnesa In a 
Unitc<l Siatcs-wlde address that 
evidently was keycil as much 
for foreign as homo consump­
tion-
"Wo must be alert to any hope 
of stable settlement w ith these 
who hove made vigilance cssen- 
Ual," .lohnson sold. " In  pa rtlo  
ular, we must bo alive to tho 
new sp irit o f d iversity now 
alHMird tn Eastern Europe.”
A t another (mint the president 
struck this note again, that 
Washington does not view a ll 
jCnmmimlit countries nllke and 
that i t  In alive to the opiwrtu- 




"Wo did not make tho Iron 
Curtain," ho said. "We did not 
build tho wall. Gaps In tho cur­
tain nro welcome—and so are 
holes In the wall, whttpcver 
they are lioi hedged hy traps.”  
Johnson apoka tm the ovo of 
the 15th anniversary of tho sign­
ing of the North Atlantic treaiy* 
which liound together 15 Wesi- 
em nations In an antMJommw* 
nist m i l i t a r y  alliance that 
ntretches from Turkey to Nor- 
i^ay.
V M it  t  n m n u  B ftn .T  c o o m ,  l U .  m n .  «. m t NAMES IN NEWS
Chilean Candidate Plans 
To Nationalize U.S. Firms
An*-,wotki their mveilmenU in  
total abtwt ll.tWJ.tMW.CMW.
la tva iM r AJttcwte, oo«< Chilean propertka ol 
of the kadiag caiaiidaies ta!?oiscUi Co. aad Kenoecott Cop-S Chile 
C lok ’s Smgi. 4 preaKktaaai eke-1 per Corp. a-<xiM be eaiTied tvt* 
hoo. h is  said ia Sanua|o he uisder eaisiicji Ciuieaa law, 'ThC' f r l * e  U h ik tr r  Ft»r»e» sasd 
w ill aatiiaeaiUMi U.S. copper jw o  .Ameneao conrpaiues owasFnti**' he hotxs the “ very im- 
compa&ki us Chile i !  he wics./Jhree ol the iaigest copper p o ru u i"  matter of off-shore 
He said the eapropruU'Oa oi ihe!|-,ui'*s * e4  reiiQencs us toe nuaeral rights w ili be woried
the salisfacuoo of theout to 
' pronnces
i «ntiii*EL
and the ledemJ fov-
Through Traffic Bypass Plan 
Given Approval For Penticton
RjENHCTCW—A throofh-traf-j 1’tie city last sunuicer devised 
&s bvpaas and truck route skirt-ja  route turainit acvth off High- 
tag rectictoa 's western frmgelway f l  oear the north-west cur- 
•rsd Mtowiag a locatioia line-tier of Skaha Lake to the wcstl Ce**Ua*leoer WycHffe Haath.
recoflmi'ersded by the City o/Uide of the CPR railway u*cki,?head of the Salvatiaa Arm y to 
Peauctoa last suavmer has beeaiihen twrth aioag the wast sideiCaaada ft^r nearly W vears, is 
accepted la ja w i f le  by the of toe f iw d  ccmtioi chaaod; to,be.ifig ap.ptu,nted ta th e ’office cl 
pro-viccial goveriuneat. ftneet the highway agato at lheiicte.iaa'hoaai oo,’n.miisianer ol
Ik e  Dwlte • (  Detaoaltlre. m in­
ister of s tau for Corrunooweaito 
reiatioios. w ill c^pea the o ffid a i 
B f it i ih  dispiay at the Vancou­
ver trade fa ir which is 'beug 
held from May Id to 21. H was 
anaounced in Londaa Thur'Sday.
Date c l a ooaitruciioQ sti,rt: westera ead of WestsUE,itej j toe army, it  was aaixxinced io
iToreato today.ha* not yet been set. I t  Is uo-Lhve.
derstood that this w iii cot be! „ „  ,
aenooiKesl until the | Iw da if Mt««*b*»er,
of Higfewayi compLetes kKSWDuj The pjropasii fca- a city bypasjrWest G erm iay's youngest Nobei
was aubject to cteisidreabie coB-|Prue winiurr, w ill return from 
tiovetsy sccie years ago. M.t£iy-;toe Ueated State* to take a 
Pretu-to® {,nercha,tts and m fte llcha ir la erp^nm entai physu's 
cperatc^s feared that toe bypass M -̂xu,ch Umversitv. 
wc»Jd rtd j.ce tra.ns-;
acuon* a.ad occupatoeies, ' Jwniee M k iite r  ravreaa de-
i..Hhers froi,a the saiu-e gssxips ictied tv ii iv  fnubsUshed reports 
he.,d toal the St»S.lHier ^^fvisgas-■ RC'M-F suss'-ecls arms
P ‘...n v l  .k la la  sUeeS. E v k h jtd t  i.he.fts ta  * r e  s ^ H  v l
Sift) VkestJf.iiister, w iprh vlteu ..^ia so forsv; * rev
ruvfti Slat rs is
D IEK  sm JkE M  
. . . .  WMMI ta t«ftt
today he is retiring in tl . m id­
dle of the summer, Stikker, 
foreign numster of The Netoer- 
la is ii before becoming N.kTO'.* 
chief cJvUiaa oftlc.Ul. did uoi 
set a deitoite date, pres.umBbly 
to allow N.\TO ntemberg time 
to agree on a succesaor.
Soviet L im  Appeal 
For SweB Embiuy
WASHINGTON <AP> -  TIfc* 
Soviet Unioii k&s loat tt« Itttt lg  
to buiid •  aaulti-isilUioai-dcilAr 
embosay «ad duu ice iy  ia  Wadb> 
togm 'a  swaok Clievy CNas* 
area. A ^ *-m e m b cr ta>ar«t of 
lontog adjusim titt voted th>ea |L  1 
to two Friday to deny M n r t tn W j 
I'Vc'ker. a l*hil*del|»lkv* budldear, 
t;er nu-'SKsa to sell ttae. li-a c m  
ik'timt Brao Estate to tb* So-
v ie ii.      ,  .
Ftalaad’s populatsoo <d 4.5O0,-’
000 peot^a iu p io r t i tH  a«w'»> 
ivapers.
  ' '■...
A Proud 
Achieveinont
and coitxcg stodies invdved, 
W «d c l toe f*>vercrB«Bt‘s ap : 
pfovai W'ts disc'iosed today by; 
Pentictosa'i Mayor Ma'unte Fto-'; 
j« r ty  aad Alder cnaa Jc to  Coe! 
w'ho last W'eek. ecmferred ua to*: 
bypass j.eui«ct la V icturu  with' 
H T Miard, deputy taiiuster cl 
hlgtiw.iys
i'vatier is lU il s..t'.'ect 
ta fciiivfS!’,*U..« b.y the depart- s»w (,>iO th.e t*t'-e,re ci
HAUG'S OFENS WITH A BREAKFAST
lira  I, Kiite&hau.ser and 
twbyear-cdd S itg ie i s.mile
hippiiy at Wayne uxigheed 
p«t*are* a paacake for them 
at toe breaklast party tols
mortung which was t * r t  of 
toe grarjd operusg ceiebra- 
t i« i*  ol Haug’s B._ii'd;£.g S_p- 
ply t* j Highway ifl. Left is 
Much’ ' H'jdge. maBsger and
far right is A1 Ixs-g&e-td, t-o 




'"- j» J' k 
l i i th
iT'.erU 13 wttSii'g," sa'id M..iyce J v i f : g  b-vmi.er-to-b-n.- Ke;:ubiu'ar. A!'!!;y, He was I'C-
iktoneny, "Diut 1 was irJc-jmtd':;:er ui t».to GJevtiic.», **g’-ed';-:K,t,g f  tjardan Charehlii tpC- 
;per-w£«*uy by Mr. M toid, to toe strocgly for the bypass <Wifxij:«g South Centre! to the
‘■absefcce c l Highway* Minister; F o j  years ago the then Tea- Cc.rr.jr.cc.1 
that apj-'rovia to prm- tictaa Ecwrd t l  Trade ma-le a; 
ad bees gtvea to toeUtody o l the bypuss proposal > MalewlM Brown. Ais-xdated
JGagiaidl, 
sc:pie h
;fi>ute propjoaed by tho D ty
iPeEUC'tOS "
c4;The board earr-e cu 
<toe byp»si
favor cl
Senator s Move Threatens 
Jobless Pay on Monday
Kremlin Virtually Reads Out 
China From World Communism
OTTAWA fC P )~A  T5-ye«r<dd!*ay. Ou«! Ce«trn:»»sc*er la v a l 
CrkiMfrviSjv# *en*U3C bkscked *:FwrtJ«f estsmatexl Friday that 
foveroniecjt b ill to the up»prf' ll,5«AJ.bW to t2,(iciO,£<CH w ill le  
cliitnber Frkiay sight — threat-; seeded M iw lay to meet tht es- 
*al.ig payment Monday of ua-'pected 44,CiOO elaiins for be&e- 
tmidsyment Inturance lo 46,000. fit*
)ofe(ri* worker*- ! The Senate itaod i adjoarne',1
firnalor Grattan O'Leary aaid unui g pm . EST Motatay arnt a! The Ccf 
be didn't want lo Ire a "gram -i g^>vefnment emergency loan to ’ j«w vr to 
tpboat”  for the Common*. He-the furxt w ill sot t>e available s;jeftitir.| 
firm ly refusexl a government re-;until the apjifoiirSaUoni l>uLahft is;...>s
[ K l'W  VOKK lAPJ -  
'K r t "  ito v"r'!_s,Jy read the CJ.j-
; tses-e t-»:t t l  the W'iifUd u£j-
j i ! t  r'i'ioemrEl t;vl*y, !;.;J etas trig
A la iM  upe auS i*s.i4 c ri U-t
P'-ef f,hafr:t»e'r er'wj.̂ e?d Friday I**' 5. s i t e d  b'.a.e* a:j.l I.s 
ft.fi*r toe g-..oerE.mex.s r'ushe»d j-.j Trjeadi
ap»i.tftdriaiiariS rr.easure throj.gh; ei:fh:it what *fss.«eats
Ui* Cc'TU!W.es and toh.> the 5ien-;)o be as  ̂ urvtr'aigeatde thasiu
;b*etwrc» Mc*efvw ar*.l P-ektog 
"W'ft* a R'.aFif (x:ecrta «-f the 
White tk«j»e ai»t state depai t- 
merU k *g  l»f{vre tJie rvn irt 
}»art.y istuevi its
viiiK’l i i  hoktj the fc-Ie 
aj:*S«vne g o v e rn m e n t ;  







i  a id ,
Qunt to waive Senate rulra to! passes the Senate and trc e u e s !proved by the C«* 
puih through a l lM .8(iO,tiOO afV; royal asicnt. sletwde, l>..t not an
cronciatiofts b ill to tune foe last-! * _ _ :b.,d-
mlBute royal assent. | r A I *8 V.STQl'E H ll I lK  • ..| g..u£;g 5
Ihbor Mtnlster MacEachen' Senator O'lx-ary, pte5kier.t of'seriak.f O'lx-ary " I  s.hall i.d  
wai lo  meet the three unem-jthe Ottawa Journal and m tedjiffv,. .,jy ta ih t pasiage
jdoyment i n s u r a n c e  comml»-jfor his thandemg t'd ilo ila is .'ty  unu b.li Urjught on t.hud read- 
aioner* today to determtne what j cat»iied one of the most uaasual 
alepa. If any. can Iw taken to ;weeks in the history of ParUa 
pump fre ih  cash Into the eom- 
m liiion ’* empty fund before the
306 UlC office* open Monday fjrecedented C«*(.l Friday iu tirig ;w hcn the guvetnmrrii leader in
of seven minute* and contlnuw,!; the Senate. Senator J. Connolly, 
through five days of lll-tfm i>rrr<lI ap|<a!nl tn him tf.» reconskler 
and often confused debate dur-' Tlie itumey b ill included an 
Ung what w a i »uiT*'” cid to tar an; item v.hich authorlrrs the gov
s!oo«vSow!t chvLrs.ge , Sc-w it 
t»eo\:*nve 
To iToi!.* diplcK^ati, It ht.i 













a J53ivate Vtfotft Ho..se
i ' t i l v  r S : *.L»t h e  Cv>..,.'d u?>
FJLf'_!iar;Lr > Bred Vi 
■e S;:-.e-*.k:'u-g 
■■r t;to»'..osi la llieriiE, 
f a _»r avtee- 
f  a u 1 d t»c 
toe Wt iter B 
and toe at- 
1 V.i t ity , he W'OiJld not 
If ito l ui.h<.?iev f is u a d 
w a y  to  J re s rE t H  to  his 
ie as a vLdi'fy 
Kl.f u i hi Lev put aa optjmtttsc 
fate 031 l,.;> the last I.vef;
la the cftk let a wcsl;! Cc*io 
rh;>»\V.wn :;'-eef.r,.g, hi; 
s a i d  the I>;>v;et
-S' ; Wi t  tt . i l w ,..;£f to w .fii 
id ;fo r !ri'U5ir.i.fttM*,
I t ;  The la tt t-sne this rorietje-n-
Press ccrrespGrsdect to S*igo.c, 
jhft* been t im e d  as wiiyser cf 
ithe O v e r ie ii Prt-s* Club award 
I for toe ■'best dally n«wsj.»*pwr 
C'j w ti*  aervli-a iej.«irtoEg frofn 
l i l ’ivta,.! d-iiitag H*£5.."  Bjt-wise 
( ip p iirB tJ r  was anaounred as 





t.wje »,»id story of the 
t,«.jtotg tl! a B jd ito it
‘toiC .f 2 • £'.LF—
’ ';  I  c ? a s
«:.;,y t f  V. 
i,.e said 
li.g f t i r i ig t ;






I ',  S'tAJter. secsetaj.
t-.f toe .Kchto At.a«5t.- 
Ojgaru'itoi-E. aE5!>_5cey:
Judge Was Vexed 
At lack Of Respect
KAL'iJiyi t:AP» Ju..lge Af 
jiiasvVi Catnrvale t-f the Foggt*
t'-uJVifipa.* t-;:»uft ev-.!tiplalac»;j t; 
I ta li if t  jo lite  F tk lay night th t 
so3t.e.;ssie ph'kod h;» jevcket t-f 
k.iwdhd L;e -Hf.WOi on 11 
Sapirs !»..s when he was cn his 




S B <^ C g fr i
I* pirfcSed to» 
toe iL'luuEt.'
ar.r»ivu£.c*
5 r t t  iii
N O R M  n  t l T
to t* peter;', t ’.af
A reiSdeEl eg K.ej»wis.* fre a  
115.5 to IS fl. Kortn ha i tu tt 
£5,T.toete*l a 2H year bar- 
i'.r-*rt:£~« ia V*aetXivef 
tad  has ie tu rfjfd  to live la 
the Savely i>kt,5 tg ta  W# 
know you’l l  hi*
vkilli.
Lyle Btasett oi G E M  
CLEAN'ERS. SSI B * r  B K r  d 
.Ave . Kelowna, vsa* j^xKtf-wd 
tru i week for hi* pfoftatioieal
dry c-ieactog »k.iil M r, BaaieH 
» f«p te d  the ch*ii«!af«ri dt 
0r>cieaiyiig World raagaila* 
aod tureetsFully r« £ » v« t •  
jdlftto-vJI Iftysler'y tfio l Oit g 
»w*ts-fi of maSerta! afftawd la 
the s!'.*|atoaa oover I>ry* 
e'.eatto'.g Wor*4 dated H» Sil.000 
fe*a«-i» ta e ka * th * »j.a4 with* 
o.,t dsm tfifig  th# ir.aterlal- 
l i l i .  liassrtt wa* ome of th# 
slr,vat*,r.er» is IhU BitNi who
did a i.ier!ert >oh.
The S>»A*3':ikashlp Award 
wtofh i* now pr’ua iiy  dtafday* 
«d la GEM C1XA.NEitS. rwadi 
'T o  Ly'k B a irr tt, Gem Ckaa* 
e-ri, tB rtcacBilKffl of prof**- 
a rna l l ify t le ta if t f  kklll a i 
dem m iua ’-evl la the aucce*** 





la  K i l t
morning.
The m ln lite r ordered commla- 
oetded Monday to meet the e i- 
•c i amount of cash on hand, if
rhrv*
l t hfiru;- agaUul 
tvvl-pK.4uia;;l fu­
me as 00 tu rp il*e ., 
ilx'!we.l no ar.get, ,
Greater Autonomy For Quebec 
"Move in Wrong Direction"
w;-!k to if!tprave :el»- d«.;
?l She W r i t  h h i'
,1'¥ d'es sarh a bteak.Cf-.t
rnent. IW Ol'LD NOT B l'D G E  ! mean the return to the reU-.ture wo ..id ■
. . .. , . 1 't iv e S y  stnaSS "K K - ia U s t tam p' , the ire fr.lr.
The week began with an un-; He refused to Uidge .f!, U a lw  mean*;He laughed.
''''' the Sii.virt I'n'ion rnuvt guard ■ .......... ............. ... . ..............
the wcrkF* l o n g e s t  l* ’'rder j 1 r  a #«l IP
agaSnit an openly ho jllle  China ! K U G B Y  I c A w U t
In  a d d llto n  to  th e  ......................
firm ly  oj>fX)iing C n tn - !
ISJ.OCO.OOO to b a l l  cut the bank-:....... ' *
MONTREAL (CP) -  Greater! 
•ulooomy for Quebec or any- 
other province would be a move 
ta the wrong direction, one 
group decided Tliursday at an 
unuaual conference of Montreal 
btiiincasmen.
T h e  conference. Operation 
Rltrprochement, b r  o u g h t 240 
French - sfieaking and Engllsh- 
ipeaklng Montreal buslne*.*men 
tofether to discuss the problems 
th it cause tension between Can­
ada'! two major ethnic groupa.
There wns consldcrnble agree- 
m int that some redistribution of 
governmentiii ixiwcrs in Canada 
is In order but a i>ronounced 
movement toward greater pio- 
vlnelat autonomy ‘ ‘w o u ld  be 
•wlmming against the current."
The conference waa divided 
Into seven groups to discuss va- 
rlotjs aspects of French-English 
n la tio n i In Canada, parttcu- 
latly as they affect business, Re 
portari were asked not io  men 
ihHi sfieakers In the group dis 
eukstons by name.
Sponsors of the conference 
wire La Chamlire de Commerce 
d(s Jeunes de Montreal and the 
Moittreal Junior Hoard of Trade.
T E A a i ANOTIIES TONGUE
One group, debating how Con- 
felerutlon could l>e iurnetl into
a more effective jvartnership. 
agreed that it would help a good 
deal If New Brunswick and On­
tario a l l o w e d  their French- 
s[)caking minorities to have jhiI> 
lie schixil.s in their rnolher ton­
gues.
In another group, one speaker 
said the Engll»h-si>e*klng j»t>u- 
latlon w ill continue to play a 
"substantial”  role in Quctiec but 
"a tietter balance of ownership" 
between French and English 
would have to develop in the p r i­
vate .sector of the economy.
I t  was becoming necessary fori 
the Engll.*.)! to s(>eak E'rench to 
a far greater extent and to 
achieve a lietter understanding 
of the French environment in 
which they live.
Dl.scussion of the meaning of 
"equal partnership" In Canada 
le<l to the conclusion that Ixith 
major ethnic groups would not 
only have their own language 
and inotructlons, Init lie utile to 
participate fu lly  in common In­
stitutions.
It  was also said Frcnch-Cana 
dians In Quchet; w ill resort more 
and more to state ownership, us 
In the case of hydro - electric 
power, i f  they cannot develop 
their own Inislness In.stltution.s 
within the private enterprise 
system.
crnrnrnt to advance loans up to munis! eip*n«!on Vi the vvr»t.' IX)MX)N (n e u te rs '— Resulti 
riir.f t o 7^11,7.!tbcrc ttow Ls bI-so CammuDivl (.f Ilugby L e a g u e  matches
’ China, firm ly opixjsuig Soviet played in the United Kingdom
IX iCKlay-the end^'^'^icy In the East. .today;
riESS U B E S  Icastleford 17 Sw Inton 2a LiHCl ^  Ji S #4,500,000 1 lY t n f? T XH*, ̂ «.« ■ ** A
although It lusd some cash (in  ̂  ̂ Keighley 0. , - . ; 4 tk--V •'ftVe IM Cf Viia Isirifv clnrtt nr* rr*’- iili» i! 17




l lW f . »7 -  I'EBNON ID .  -  rH O M l 7 t t4 U l ]
.Sat. • .Mott. • Tow. —  .April 4th • 6lh • 7tk
"LAST TRAIN FROM GUNHILL"
Color
~  Atslbcmy Qainn — Carolyn ' Joeea
VtTserc the strongeit fua W'ss the strongeit law — Forcad 
lo hurt hi# best friend to Irurure Juitlce.
lions for April.
AROUND B.C.
ithnnl^lng his lucky stars he ri'^ 'H u ll 12 Wigan 38 
sislrd all prcs.vurcs to help St. Helen’s 6 Widne.s 10 
!China build an atomic bim b. Wakefield T rin ity 38 H.il!f,ix 10!
With Its lim ited resources, |Warrington 8 Feathcr.slone Rov- 
f.vltoring a g r 1 c u 1 lure, and | cr.s f> 
plesiges to fight imperialism j Workington 13 Ixieds 3 
w ith "goulash"—Improves! llv- IMyision I I
ing standards for Its people— j Barrow 24 Ix-igh 32 




VANCOUVER (C P i-E x iw ard '
Florence, 58, of Bo.'>ton Bar was 
reported in fa ir condition in 
hospital here after tieing moved 
from hospital nt Hope. He suf­
fered a c«ved-ln chest In «n 
accident north of Hope. He wns 
moved here in a truck escorted 
by police.
NAME CANDIDATES
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Walter 
W. Cnmpliell, a Burnnhy notary 
public, has been nominated 
Social Credit candidate In the 
federal Vnncouvcr-En.st riding.
Arthur Holmes, a mechnnlc. 
wns named to run in the Van- 
couvcr-Klng.sway constituency.
WOMAN BUBNED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Mrs.
Isohel Stone, 7fl. was in fair . . ,, . ,,
condition In hospital suffering undor.stomi this well, and here 
burns to her side, back and >•* '«> renson to think President 
arms. Tlie woman's clothing Johnson does not. 
caught firo  Friday when it  came Mor<*
in contact with a hot plate In ' Kenneriy told this eorresixmdent 
her home.
IjONIXTN (Reuters) — Result.*Peterlxirough 3 Brentford 0




Alton Villa 2 Hurnley 0 
UiacktMirn 0 West Brom 2 
niackpool 0 Arsenal 1 
ChtUea va I.«lcester ppd 
Llvedpool 3 Man Unltm 0 
Notta F 4 Dirmlngham 0 
Bheffleld U 1 Tkilham 0 
(lloke 3 Gvei ton 2 
Ibttenhnm 6 IjKswlch 3 
West Ham 2 Bolton 3 
Wolverhampton 1 Sheffield W 
DIvUUn 11 
HiUy 1 Middlesbrough 1 
Caidltf 2 Derl>y I  
laada 2 Layton Or 1 
Alan City 3 Newcastle 1 
Korihampton 2 Southampton 0 
Norwich 1 riymouth I 
Portamouth 2 Grlmiby 2 
Hotherham 4 Preston 2 
Scunthorpa 1 Charlton 1 
Rimdarland 1 Hwansea 0 
flwlndOQ 1 Huddemfleld i  
Dlvlal4Mi I II 
Damalay 1 Crewa Alex 0 
Dourpemouth I Walsall 1 
- Hctatol A  0 Covantry 1 
Oklehtsier I  Ihirt Vale 2 
Hull City 1 Crystal P I 
Mlllwall 8 Notta C l  
Oldhain 1 Mansfield 0
Quten* P R vs Ixdon p im 1 
Southend 7 Shrewsbury I 
Watford 2 Bristol C 2 
Division IV  
Aldershot 5 York City 2 
Bradford 7 Barrow I 
Carlisle 3 OieAter I 
Darlington 2 Brndford 2 
Exeter 3 Newport i 
Gillingham vs Oxford pixl 
Halifax 0 Doncaster 2 
IlnrtleiKMils 3 Stock|M>rt 0 
Lincoln 2 Rochdale 0 
South|H>rt 0 Workington 3
BCorrm H l e a g u e
DIvUlan I
Dundee 2 Kilmarnock 1 
E Stirling 2 Abenieen 1 
Hibamian 2 Airdrie<Hiiana 1 
Motherwell 0 Hearts I 
Queen of S 1 Partick 2 
Rangera 2 Dundee U 0 
St. Johnstone 1 Celtic t 
St. Mirren 1 Dunfermline 1 
Thd Ijinark 3 Falkirk 7
Divlalaii II 
Albion 0 Morton 0 
Ayr U I  llamliton 4 
Brechin 2 Queens Pk 2 
Ci.vde 2 Montrose 0 
Cowdenbeath 0 Raith 3 
Dumlwirlon 1 Berwick 1 
Forfar 3 Alloa 3 
Stenhousemuir 0 Arbroath 4 
SUrling 0 Stranratr 2
a situation an almost unbear­
able strain unless there Is re­
laxation somewhere.
I t  could come In Berlin. Cuba, 
or any point where Moscow 
and the West arc In conflict.
There might be some conces­
sions on disarmament. How-' 
ever, the direct Inspection de­
manded by the West seems fur­
ther off than ever since the 
Russians now w ill want to pre­
serve their Rccrel.s from the 
Chinese as zealously ns from 
the West.
The other skie of the coin i.s 
Just ns Important, however. 
The Russians, and Khrushchev 
In particular, cannot afford to 
follow a fwllcy which might ap­
pear to prove the Chinese 
charge that Khrushchov Is "the 
greatest capltulntlonl.st of all 
tim e" and a stooge of the United 
States.
KENNEDY UNDERSTOOD 
TTie late president Kennedy
Doncaster D Salford 10 
Rochdale 7 York 13
East Dtv. Champlonahlp 
Hunslet 11 Hull Kingston Rovers 
13
FAMlLil'IH ilOMELI'JiS
PORT ALBERNI (C P )-F lre  
Friday in nn apartment block 
left two fnmlilcfl homeless. Fire­
men said the nine persons lost 
nil their possessions in the 
blaze, brought under control 
after four hours.
SWISS LANGUAGE
About 72 per cent of Switzer­
land's .5.50fl,(K)() jieople read and 
write high German and talk 











N ale im m Buslarssmra
LEASE
Your Car or Truck
SHOW RTAITB AT t  F.M
from  
LAKE CITY  
LEASING LTD. 
(V ictory Motors)
Save money — no repairs 
no mainten.snce — no 
licence to purchase. Come 
in and ask for fu ll details.
1675 Pandosy St. 
Phone 762-3207
SSTARTS MONDAY
^ ^ m n io ru
i m j j i i n i M
■' Fads may como 
and fads may g o -  
bul Yum-Yum will
llvoforcvcrl
hyum w y  O O U jI v
Ends Tonlte
Disney's "IN C R ED IBLE  JOURNEY"
PARAMOUNT
EARN 7V2% s a fe ly
FULLY RECURED AND GUARANTEED*
Investments from WOO. For growth—savings doidde In 
years — triple In 19. J'or income—7Vk% per year i)nld 
quarterly. Withdrawal privilege*. All Investments fully 
sccurtxi hy reglstercti first mortgages. ’ Mortgage payments 




(Subsidiary «f Trans-Canada Mortgage Corp. Ltd., largest 
mortgage Investment conqmnv In Western Canada)
Sailc 211, 745 YMw SI., Vktorii, EV 54II21
NOTICE
HEARINGS OF THE ROYAL COMMISSION
on
GASOLINE PRICE STRUCTURE
Public Inquiries Act, R.S.B.C, IMO, Chap. 315.
TAKE, NOTICE (hat hearings by the Royal Commission 
on GaHoline Price Structure w ill Ire held nt 10:00 a.m. in Uie 
Court House at;
KAM i,00rs, B.C., commencing Monday. 13th April, 1M4
KEI,OWNA, B.C., commencing
Wednesday, It lh  April, 1M4
PENTICTON, B C., on Erldsy, I7tb April, IM4.
POWELL RIVER, B.C., commencing
Thursday, 14th May, 1M4
Orgaillzatlon, Asaociailons, ([Corporations, Firms, small 
Dusinesscs and Indlvlduol* interested, who wish to present 
briefs or give testimony which they consider will be of 
assistance to tho Commlsnion, are invited to present them­
selves at the respectlvu hearing. Briefs should he In the 
hands of the {4ecretar.r, addressed. The Hecrelary. Royal 
CommiHsion on Gasuiine Price Ntructiire, No. 219 , 620 View 





A scenic cavalcade, with outside aistcroom comfort 
all ttM way ,
S.S. PRINCE GEORGE
ALASKA CRUISES
At Bargain Rates As Low As
$ l R y - U U  April 26 .................  35%
I  M m  May 4 and 1 2 ..........  25%
from Vancouver Mgy 2 0 .................... 15%
Think of iif Eight fun-fillcd idayi of luxury-sh'i 
cruising arc youri for a* lliilc a* $IK2,
Enjoy more than 2,(KK) mllos of breath-taking scenery from 
the luxurious m  Prince George as it plies Its way to and 
from Alaska on the calm water* ol the "Inside Passage," 
You’ll visit Prince Rupert, Ketchikan, Juneau, Wrangell 
and Skagway -  "Tha Flower City of Alaska."
A reduction in rates but not in sqrvicea. Price includes 
meals, accommodation and all the little extras of our 
regular Alaska cruise that will make this a memory you'll 
cherish down through the years.




  - ..... -,..-..,̂ ..-..or'.-----------------
City Ticket Office 
119 Bernard Ayg,, 792-2228
A
DAYS AND NIGHTS FULL OF ACTIVITY FOR B.C. TEEN CONVENTIONEERS
n




t , : . .   ........... -,. . V    i  „.„ ’ \
T O N  M V r t I  H l lV l t r ,  h i  SAN S U T 'A R II IV ,  t  ROW NJ D  B Y  V O N D Y  W .YD L S W r i T i l l  A R T  S I SAN P t lS lS T iif: TTvm  C A i'G in  b y  c a s ie r a
1
The Daily Courier B.C. Teen Towns Elect 
CITY PAGE New Officers for Year
S atu rtia i, A p r. 4, I 9 f4  The Daily C o u r ifr  Piiqi« 3
Oliver Youngsters Capture 
Prize For Best B.C. Centre
\V. ‘ I j'.I’. ' IW nnrit t 'f Vasuva-) Hv>*evtrr W  w*» b y lr n v iU  frcm  o lh rr Tren Tbwn*.
vcf, wii£ t’lt'vtifvi kit"s;'» <;! a iiut’.'.bci t l  Ti-eii 'l\m ns Jo V'rv.i<*r lo *t# tt ott WAXild
Ihv B C. *!Vtfl .\s-N\K‘i.tU'->;s and-wacted the tirct.-.*aji us M*y. .nerd u g^issantttxi cs tcu liiiiv i of 
Staii Cui-K- .-■! AtvMUvx-i S»is': Bnan Becorst tif S>j'di On*- S.tkW Vie I'U tt per men> 
clcc’-od \'U'e-J.'!t'fids at c ,{in£  r.sg;si!» Trei! Asj.to'iatiC"fi :tald''tx'T W 25 ceiiVi a year,
tiserlicgi F iiia y  cl t.'ie Trers ."U iticefs tIrc tcd  in May w ill Mr Cot« taid.
To«n lA.tr'Arr;Ui.-.'i d r lfg itrs  ll.c .hase  Ui# (4,';,.C’,'tu!x.sy to leans^ iJii] l4«.aEie.s'. said:
;ecrc '..a i'> -‘. j r a t . ; f r f  w u l be a p - i f io m  out-fo-ing c v a a c il i n e t n b e f i 'd  « c e w jj^ a p rr
:;.o;ti!ed by BCTA atsd ad..i( ad-1how to run the o ri» iu i* lto o  dur-oae but I f e e t  .....•  -
. ' in f  the sumtner, xtuch we Lrsd ptviieet lor tjfse Teen Town. Coo*
“  s,iderlr.f the Kscney tnw lved It
“ TNe idea
I* a worjderfui 
G!x - r ie ' t l  U is too Ug a
O i l i e r  Teen Tcran teoeived. .Mtf. Jean r,CHdd pr*.»,eKted: B-d u  a itadru t at I .R t.  and .ii ^ r  .. iftc k e .l {jerK*i
A . f i  Memr.rtai Awaid f(*r * * { * t » x i ’h the award fo r'K i* fconte town u  Odver. He fcndi I hiaip Asfeun, p .o \... . . . .  w .^-»w ju i *  •  » r iy  !»*•* »«■»»•*»»•
n r  ■ V r t ^ 7 .  f L n !  &T 'tw-* etob’ S(TTK TT&ev T itian  Ikr.r.e tt. who aho pla> ed'recUir. said the thojSdj Delegates a freed Mr. Cop*
Ssfft‘ et at *he Ke'owna v .4  the BCTA c 4 v e n n (« '» a  im poitant role In conto-ntionT^ discussed by each Teen Town’ ibould gue the project more re*
banquet bed at the he.uwna a.u* w i 1 tne iH toA are brothers. The dunn f the year and brw f.M  up t^Auh  during the year and
A fiua tto  fo r the  I r . a  l o « u  DeSr- . .n to to  Mr^ A s | ^ w  F n d fty 'a g to u  n e a t y e a r . ib n n g  it  l« c k  to  the n e s t a n n u a l
CROWDED SC ENE ON DsYNCE FLOOR
Brian Bersr.est ac-reided the: #-»«rea
award on Iwh&lf of the T e rn j* * * '^  *^*-K i  AITT \
Tuwn. Oliver also capturrrl the| Mrs. lK>‘.dd, pubhcity director 
I award for best club yn the South | of the cn;>i>led childrena'^ ho&.-|
Con\r!i'.u>a wtK.isa i; 
jagh! w i’.li g^jvitun,; c rre ti 
and a ball ;a.t the .AquatU". 
phot.as tttxive.)
I>leg3tc$ attending the met
■fUesj 'T lie te  Is no use pa sitng-convention 
(See legisiaticn until you can enforce tlon.
fot fu rtiie r discus*
Okanagan Teen AtsociaUon. ip ita l. raid Oliver, w it li tlje lr do-1 mgs decided that each
New Numbering System 
Keeps Tabs on Workers
t . "  he said, B run  Bennest moved that all
•Mr. Co{>e agreed and s^r^y ^
  ___ . . . .  Teen Frtrjratflck of Ueluelet mos'ed f L ’ f  . * .7 at f  J
M r'B e tm e ‘ t a l ’ 0 accepted'dH‘ lr.8tic,n cf STW. received the .Tow a thouSd hold simultanwus that clubs w ithin each r e g t< » ,^ ‘^ ‘ Vear
re 'f i4 a l ' treasun’ award for {March cf Dimes award. Thelccvuncd e.eetuvns within their hold th n r elections at the aame F*fkrtrtn -aid- "Teen
S S a  I'h ihp  Ashton. i,ro v m tia lit..;t i ^ r  capita effort lor^the;<^»n region ^
director raid; 'T h iv  award lO ltW  camtuign wav Jtac.uar4 ; Mr. ct-mfO” ntog to a wBh the March of Dune* and
given for outstanding financla.iw ith > . t l .  f- 'xa -sp n  T itn  ‘ •♦ ' i  * “  , . rVvincial itakdM d Mf>- should stick to this one el-oreariiauon and exceUant ac- r rm in n a l m erit citatif®* wcntdion. ongr.;.-illy riove.i that albMr.git provincial itandara.
SOTA U. kU - . , < , . . . . . . nl  l ! ‘ll . . Id .  * «  « » ld
uA tebn-.b l.y  food. l. .h » l-s ’ o( U f e  *nd .■..orr:a;t.-o- fV . . C l . f . . . ' l ' . .  . - iV ' t . l . f ’ .... ( ' l l . r a t . .  onJ-Mtt I»oor (wWic w l.u o w  to nd>.vco bettor U..0  to . n c . T rrt, cf V .t t to .v r , .  M r . f r t t r i  tb r t . r l . . . t o ^ r , . . r t , l ^ c o »  ^  ^
AsscKiation'*. ; Sf ,h rrcrented "uiete a w a r d * . ’.iieirteTnber Uuoughout the prov-;cerning a Teen Town
The nation.)! Emi.lxv rnent of­
fice iv now isiaihng lot in', 
employers under the ifK ia l in- 
lurancc prtdfct.
Doug DUney. Kelowna man­
ager of the NKS. *aid t<siay th( 
inirr.cdiatc objective 1 ' •
numbers lo every member of 
the working force.
‘T t become.* abundantly cl. .11 
we need a number system." he 
.•aid. "when you llm l there .'iH' 
i.iore than W.OOO Smith's on 
the N’atlonnl Employment Ser­
vice books now. and more than 
10.000 of these have the in itia l 
" J . "
"T lia t Is the main rea-on we 
are now asking (or the maiden 
came of the mother of 
employee.
SDTA won the award for the
ibest Hegton and the l<st region- ore of the ; , ..... ...
Si>e<‘ i a l  r f f o t t  [ ‘r n n t n t s  w c n t | m c e ,
I 1‘ruue C.oorge and Fort St.! ".Since
John Teen T. C.ordon Smith;tin'.r. ct,'
tJ:c j-enmnts tn Tom 't>erstnce
V ticorge a ml. Mr. Ce
T  years l.v o.,r o ffire ," he jaul. name-, and the jignaiurc 01 in'; ; i^^-,q,'\,hich vvele i tc-ented
Target deadline for the pro*: employee. . . . .  ,,'.M r Iknne-t bv F. T. Ifoncr.7:ave
irc t is June 27. '1 he second t-art of the ‘‘ “ '^ Ip r jn n p a l of Kcfowna ?ch «d dist- flsievc t f
The Unem{)lo.vmcnt Insurance is the same as the firs t _ wdh'* Cathy Browne
,\( t makes It compul'O'ry for ilic addition of the old l.nem-; Bcnnc't and Stan Ci'i-c of AIi.«'tni was i h.::*rn l»est Teen
ad insurable employees lo be ployrucnt Insurance Anustrvng" vs'i re c lw -tn  the out- T.<wn m Van='o:,vcr M a r4  Teen
registered. This card is meant to be 'e* tren leaders ' As-to-;ati„n Fa'her It. D. And-
" I t  is not c'oniiHih'ory for tamed in n safe place.
,in ncwp.-sixr
" I  would like Armstrong . , 
iVririn'cm’l..ers’wtlh 'rs- have firs t try  at 11̂  What I hadjfoglcal society may
Dimes."
to ’ Stan Coop said; " 'n ie  neuro*
fold with*
■aid
4  Isi in charge,
f f  Fort St. John
dio:c who don't jxi.v uncmploy.i 'Ihe third card In the ,*frir.s Mr.*.
Gordon Smith s rc-rn trd  rr-un i rc-cr.teit Ihl.s award tn
;rirn l insurance to V ’^*^r''''^-*'^*^'^*^'N'orth'oVan'a4n Tern Asox 1- H iiltiu i.f.d w» n the best club
said Mr. Disney, "bu t sooncn give the won the award for Ixs t a w a r d  m the Greater Vancouver
or later everyone iv going 3 j ^ / ; ^ , 4 T t ‘ 'uo ip ronK .tiona l effort on iHdialf .d Tccn A- - n a tim  M r M, N.
h.avc a number. .the Mirnantc and a- ica.st %,j. t- -j- ijonce. ore- Barwit k. %ne-i rn if 11 al of Kcl-
The forms w ill be imiiUxi to 'g ivcn names, the d.iy - ■
Speeders Fined 
IN City Court
in nnnd was a t.ib l';d  hke the rxjt <xir help, whereas the March 
Fl>, M fv, [of Dlnir.s is financtolly well o ff."
' It would h-e l ‘ «urd four times M egates agreed to leave tba 
.J year arrl coniiM of eight|que*Unn up to individual region* 
[ age- We would pui.nt r.ews and'to decide. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
8.IM E  QUESTION*
"There i* nothing new in the 
(act all employees are to be
the employer who w ill h.ive 
Ihcin filled out by luv staff and 
returned to the NFS (dtice. For 
piuisises of this project an em­
ployer is defiiierl nv one who 
'(jjg'has as Ica.st one full-time or one 
purl-timc employee.
The number is then jcnt bark 
to the employer In the form of 
a three part card.
The firs t i>art may Iw carriesl
Allan Willi.vm Fr-torr, fovke- 
fhrue rr.id , Okanag-vn M i’ 'ion, 
W.IS fire d  !?'» :tn-l cud*, Nu 
in a Krlriwn.i m.igis-month o r\> ir th . '^ b u t‘'n 4  "h c '^ ^U n g  the iiw ard  to l ^ r r v t o ' . S  '■4 ^ 11: ' ^ ^ ' * ' " ^ Tow^'co jv ’^ m lo n ^ d ^
^ ‘;^ fh er evem pM ons n i c l u d e l H  H a to n to  n !: r ;  w a ^ ’ f̂
those in agriculture, those *'anu a'K« b» r c p .iy  S.tsMP.n.toun to  the .vruromgii .d n o  and tm tr if.m  failing to ^
\  I ft. KjiliTTfrti A n n  Y t lfb tn  jm irifla tiF ti, h;n«* i r *T>rivatc d o in rY lir N rrv ic r Y Yhcrc]'^*'"* ”  n u n ,            ,  t, # h a * ct>nfiurr !
there i '  only one rneployee. or
memlKTS of th«* nrm esl forces.
Go Out And Tackle Whole World 
And Conquer It Urges Speaker
given a number. Except for;by the employee, and gives the 
the mothers name, n simlbarjsocial Insurance number, the 
e*y'»tem has been operated for;surname and at least two given
Testimonial Dinner Planned 
For Mrs. Ffoulkes In June
Artifacts Show 
For Naturalists
Tlie meeting of the Central 
Okanagan fs'aturnlists rlu b  w ill 
take place Tuesday at 8 p.m. In 
the lib ra ry  Ixtarduxvm.
Mr.s. Harold Fnmoureux la id  
guest fivciiker w ill Iw T. H. Uiw 
ton who w ill riK-ak nn ".Stone 
I Age Man". He w ill show slides 
and artifacts from hl.s iiee.nonal 
A le itlm onla l dinner Is plan-! Mrs C. W. A l t k e n s .  Pearhlaiid. collection Many spiedmens were 
ned in honor of Mrs. Muriel chnlrmnn, Mrs. 1). G. M i t c h e l l , ' found w ith in  n KKl mile radius of 
Ffoulkes Juae 
pavilion.
The occasion Is her retirement 
•a regional librarian, a post she 
has held alnce the Inception of 
the lib ra ry  In 1936.
Peter Ixifts, ns-sLstnnt lilvrarlan 
said A committee of the Okan­
agan Ilegional l ib ra ry  Board 
met In Kelowna Thursday to 
discuss nrrangcmrnts for the 
testimonial dinner. Alderman 
♦George Ijin g  of Penticton w ill 
ehkir the June ceremony.
Kinsmen Club Sends Money 
To Striken Port Alberni People
Witotir T. Ib ’th of 1101 Her - , " ■  
r..iid Ave . s .»i I 3 fmc td SlOj Falhrr Gislderis said tern- 
and ro ’ i t  bm io-vmg k f , '•• in a ’ agcis were on the th rriho ld  of 
. J . , , v e h i c l e  a jm.rnec' thiouRh life arKi must
r.)!w;nd M<in;c'«!e cf no fis rd 'p rc r.ire  therrmelves. They rnu«t 
iiddicto j.lDided gmliv tu a j pray, l i 'tm ,  think, chwise and
act.
As Christians we l>elleve 
GckI has ft purjwse and there is
chaige (if Isrc.aking and enter 
ing BCid theft and w .it rem.srvd 
,ie(t to A [in l 10 for rentencing.
The Ketowna Kinsmen dub tjrale Its 2€'th anntvetsary 555.51,-, {mjiv ^ nreak tn'n'r> Vrettcr w a y 'to  find w .t m n
at their regular meeting "nuirf I ih- naiicnnl pre'ldent of Kins-.„, p tliuted Church In
day night, voted to rend ST. to incn. Keith Adams of Cafg.sry:|^,.i„ii,i3 n
Port A lljcrn l Ktns-mcn club. tOjis going to fo- on hand for the^ ----------------------------------------------
be used for relief of vk llm s  of'mcv'ting. fnvUatfons have gone
1 In the Aquatic Ilevelstokc; Mrs. G, Y. French, 
Armstrong, John Fowler, Spal- 
lumcheen, chairman of the Oka
Kelowna.
A field trip  bs pilanned to Kul- 
pers, Barnaliy road near Chute
the recent tldnl wave. jf 'u t to all former rnemlx-r.s of
“ During the meeting further! the Kelowna Klmmen club and 
plans were laid (or three tug'some 12,'i tire e*i>ected tn attend 
meetlng.*t," raid Paul Ponlrh '"n .e  club idv* voted 175 tn 
iMihllclty dlreetor of the club, the Kelowna llntK* llu lh  baseball 
On April 12, the Okanagan- club." said Mr. Ponlch. "I.ast 
Mainline rone meeting w ill Ixs'year we gave them 1275 ftir
nagnn Iteglonnl lltrrary board'Lake road. Meml)er.s w ill meet
at Southgate shopping centre on 
South Pandosy nt P39 p m
RADIO HTOI.EN
Don Mnclkonald rcjxirted to
nn<l W. U. Hughcs-Gamcs, Kcl 
owna.
Others present were Mrs. M.
E. E llio tt, Mrs. Adelaide Willett. . .. .
M r. l.ofts and 11. C. Gore all HCMP nt 10 p in. Friday that 
headquarters staff inemlK'i.s, 'someone entered his car i»nrked
Inn the Vernon road and n Sony 
Mr. I/)(ls  said further details jtmnsl.stor radio In a leather 
w ill 1)0 elrculnterl In district | camera ca.se was taken, also 
representatives of the regional per.sonal paiiers. Police are In -
held nt Armstrong
Club memliers arc campaign 
log for Bob Koenig, who Is run­
ning for the office of Governor 
of Dbslrlct five and elections 
w ill be held nt the d istrict eon- 
ventlon In Vernon on May 18.
Meml)crs, along w ith M r 
Koenig, have so far attewled 
meetings at Quesnel, Summer 
land, Penticton, Mission City, 
Nanaimo, Nebson, Vernon and 
Armstrong In
equipment, but this year they 
don't need that much,"
Kelowna Kinsmen 
Vote On 2 Grants
xsmia ii*w **i\ ĵ iairiastia s |'*“l
4p Present at the meeting were llt>rary In the near future. 1 ve.stlgatlng.
Kelowna Kln.vmen voted two 
grant.* nt their regidar meeU 
ing 'n iu isday night.
Paul Ponlch, publicity dlrec-
............................- lor, fiiiid the club voted $75 to
their efforts to n,,. n„iH* Huth basetinll club
thehave their cnndldato elected, j Tin-y ,,lso voted $9.5 to 
On April 18 the club w ill rele- Kinsmen of Port Alberni.
Clouds May Have 
A Sunny Lining
Cloudy wenther I* expected In 
the Okanagan In the wake of a 
weak Pacific disturbance, the 
Vancouver weather bureau said 
today. Sunday may be sunny, 
however.
Clearing Is cxirccled In all re­
gions tonight. Cold air from 
Alaska w ill seep Into the Prince 
George area Sumlay.
In Kelowna Friday the high 
wns 58 and the low was 42. A 
year ago on the same rlate the 
high waa 47 and the low was 
.38 with .06 Inches of rain.
Ixiw' tonight nrd high Sunday 
forecast at .'t.5 and 5-5.
puri)Ose than to get In touch 
with G«l. Get down on your 
knees and pray,
'Throughout your whole life 
there w ill always be someone 
who knows more than you, for 
you lo listen to. Teenagers 
should aceept advice frorn 
jrarcnts, teacher.s, and clergy," 
lie said.
"Now Is the time for .you to 
Uilnk; Start with thinking of 
yourselves. Beallzc your as* 
.set* and liabilities and think of 
the l>c! t way to put your asset* 
to work.
"When you have done these 
things, then Is the time lo 
chtKise, But you must free your 
selves from the Illusions of 
youth, from dreams of a bril 
llnnt future, wealth, pleasure, 
In/lness and pride. And yon 
must free yourselves from ot>- 
Jectlonal pressures. You must
FAD IR R  GODDRRIR 
. . . iourney'* a tari
decide for yourself what to do 
with your life,
"Lastly  you must act. Yott 
must put a ll the cnthuilaam 
arnl generosity you possess Into 
your actions. To go forward you 
must make sncrlflccs and bo 
courageous.
"Forget yourselves, l)ccausa 
It Is by serving others that you 
fu lfill yourselves," Father CJod- 
derlff said.
TEENAGE BOYS FIND 70 YEAR OLD NEWSPAPERS IN OLD CITY PARK CAFE
Empress Elizabeth of Austria W ore Flannel Undies
Sheets from three papers dat­
ing back to 1893 were found on 
the .site of the former City Park 
kcnfe. 'llio  papers show problem* 
In those days differed very little  
from  those of tiKlny.
D ie yellow and tatterert imgcs 
Y arc from "T it-B lts ," 1891. "On- 
w nrd ." 1893 and "TTte Youth’* 
Companion," ISM, Topics rover 
drinking problems, marriage, 
the evils of smoking, names In 
the news and current events. 
Papers were found by Walter 
I la iu lte r, 11, and Ted Qrave, 
12. of Kelowna.
The Columbian Exposition In 
Chicago Is mentioned and the 
ferrls wheel la deacrlbed t|t gut 
ticeint detail to twild one—̂  
.... feet Ik  M lc c t la chb
cuinfenrnco |ind 39 m t  In
board and two revolutions cost 
50 cents,
ROVAI, WEUUINU 
The Royal Wedding of Prince 
George Fdererick Ernest A lliert
of Vvnles, lo  II.R.H. the Prin­
cess May la written In detail 
Also, Ute (Inal paragiMpU reads:
"The couple arc second cous- 
Ina, once removed. Tho bride of 
Prince George was, up lo  his 
death last year, the affianced 
wife of her husband'n cider 
brother, the Duke of Clarence 
and Avondale. The death of the 
heir presumptive made hi* 
iNrother tho heir to the throne, 
and exigencies of state demand- 
•<1 that the latter should become
Sb!o *dciay
**AimI so It hapiiencMl that 
isrithtn a few months after at 
that was mortal o f the Duke of
f lo w e re d  





e<l Instructions on how to get on
Clarence Ijad l)ccn conslgncil to 
tho mnusot' um in the royal 
chnj)cl of Windsor, his surviving 
brother was wedded to the g irl 
that had exchanged roangc blos­
soms for crai)0 ."
m i io o i j )
A history on Ontario schools 
is another Item In which the 
w rite r says: "As the great Irody 
of the people must bo (ho 
bread-winners' ond from  necc*- 
* lty  never reach the High Schol, 
tho course of study for the cle-
Kentary schoola 1* lim ited to a w aul)Jectn of tho most practl 
cat character, tho three "U'a’ 
receiving special nromlnencc."
High achool curriculum  In the 
lower forms put* stresH upon 
feingllah, Arithm etic. GeograiW ) 
History, Elemenlnrv Science, 
Bookkeeping. Drawing. Read­
ing and Physical Education, the 
w rite r Informs u*.
f
"There I.s no e.stnbll»hed 
church In Ontario, or connection 
l)ctweon Churcu nnd States, Ib e  
con.stUution rIvch the Province 
control of Its educational af­
fairs . . . tho m ajority of people 
feel th.'H they ^houl^l lie non- 
dcnominntlonnl . . . llic.so Insti­
tutions arc far from gfKlle.ss 
, , . the doctrine of no church 
In taught but tho principles of 
Christianity form  nn essential 
feature of the dally exercises."
M A R IIA Q E
A story entitled "Tho Mar 
rlnge Que.stlon" says n writer 
(presumably male) "complain­
ing of the frivo lity . Indolence 
nnd slavery lo  fashion, oi 
voung Indies na serious Im- 
IM'dlmentfl to matrimony," 
jTlie w riter dcfeiids the femnle 
sex and writes: ‘ " Ilie  Impedi 
jrner.ts to marriage are lets with 
I them than w ith the young men.
Who are they that maintain by 
their prmllgal expendfture the 
hundredH of drinkliq! snlofinn 
that disgraro our cities. , . that 
inrnde their Adonis perfection 
n fn.shionnblo suits for which 
their tailors nre not paid, nor 
like ly tn lie, . , that loaf around 
street corners, and reel home 
In tho small hours , . . that do 
worse things than thoBo of which 
we may not even speak, . .'
The next Issue must have 
brought Interesting rebuttals I
NEW RimSCRIBEnS
Publifiherfl were offering en- 
tfclng rewards for new subscrlb- 
erfi including, gold plated sword 
nnd dngger pins, n tennis roc- 
ouet, a pair of companion acous­
tic  call-liuil tolaphonos, rX urn  
the crank ami a l)cll rings. 
thoBc w ill summon your friend 
at the other end) a complete 
cold-wfro Jewelry outfit (the lat­
est nnd mo.st j>op\dnr of paying 
home Industries . . . the p ini 
nre easily madn nnd the profit.s 
large), a hnnd-vvoveii ham­
mock, Ice cream freezer, n col­
lection of fireworks (Roman 
candles, volcanoes, fountains, 
wheels, showers, flower ixits, 
bcngolu lights . . . twught 
separately would cost oyer $.1.) 
Ads are equally nttractlvo— 
Rec that your horse Is shod 
w ith Putnam Nalls , . . never 
split, sUver or break, exclusive 
ly  hot-forged nnd hamrner-fxilnt- 
cd like the old-fashioned hand 
mndo na il."
TOBACCO
Tho evils of tobacco nro ex­
tolled "Tobacco Is a |»owerful 
n lly  of the rum fiend. I t  pro­
duces Ignorance, |xivcrty, die 
ease, suicide nnd drunkoimei* 
with a ll Its rcfulUng vlco and
Infamy, Tramps, p a u p e r * ,  
drunkards nnd crim inals usual­
ly u.so toi)acco . , , multitudes 
w ill be forever destroyed 
through tobacco , . . Wo arc 
glad to learn that Germany, 
Hwlt/.erlnnd, Vermont ami New 
Jersey have commcneed to 
legislate against the tobacco 
nuisance, Vroo w ill help to ca*t 
out this unclean devil?"
Dieting was a problem then 
as now wo ar« Informed. "The 
Einprcs* ElUalreth of Austria Is 
Is B.ild to submit herself (o the 
herself to tho severest regimen 
In onler to retain the iHtauU- 
ful figuro lo r which she I* not­
ed, 8no fasts morning nnd eve­
ning, taking her only regulnr 
meal at noon, of grilled meat, 
blseults.Yad a glass of wine. 
Occasionally she ealH u raw 
egg and a little  fru it. She wear* 
miLvy flannel underwear winter
and summer, take* vnnor both* 
and massage, and by d int of alt 
this nnd much horseback riding, 
she keeps a waist meoaurcmcnt 
of 20 Inches In spite of her 58 
years,"
On drinking ProfesBor Molo* 
Kcholt says "BpirltK. in thclr 
proforllonnto amount of nutriti­
ous matter, do not even bear 
comparison with sugared water 
, \ , , It does not deserve the name 
of food." Dr. Markham, editor 
of the British Medical Journal, 
*ays " I t  I* to a ll Intertts a fo r­
eign agent. Which tho body get* 
rlu of an soon as i t  can. , .
Direction* nro given on boar 
to make "skoes" and the story 
says "The be*t record (In Nor­
way) wns a Jump of 70 fe e t, . .  
In 0 lateral direction, on one 
skce, from iFprdit;I|j|Co^2^ 
height.”
Bargain* include a pair of 
lolid kid button boots for 91.90.
The Daily Courier
Pu’b i t i M  By H o a w » .  B C '"  t B t e d .
4Y2 Oeyte A w m m ,  lU tew ea , i - C
R. f ,  llAct4»M i, f y bfetb w  
AATUKAAY. MJtmL 4. U t i  -  FAQB «
GUEST EDITORIAL
A Pleasant Sort of Life 
But Void of Any Purpose
**Hi 'iluW h>»eih hk tile ilu ill ionf 
k ; tad he th.M tuieth hu Ule in (Mi 
wotid *Mi» k ttp  t! u.Qta tile e ie ia tl" 
leM t X U  25.
W i hive our choke. We laty Bve 
to  leU, food cue o( our livef, 
not etpcteg toiB to dtnger, ooi meJt- 
ftiorifioe*, looiuAf out tor our o«a 
iitends, tjol * t  mty prenpr ia the 
« 0 (M; peofjk will cmttartkl our |>ru- 
d m *  tad ooeu'iUiitte ttt oo oar teko* 
oett. We mty retch old tfe  hale tad 
wril pmervM. t i^  frettly eojoy our 
K)CiMD'uk.ted M)Octi tad poucitk)0 i. 
Thit I* ocM wtty d  livtnf..
T'hcrt tremi to te loaietMffli piett- 
tot ibout iUi’h a tiff, t*«l r tt ily  it ti 
ceJy lise f tw o  o f w h c it p ic ic iv c d  i.n 
the gtroer tad kept iiv>iu liEitsg laio 
the fround. The bic atndei tlimc, wtU 
#aou|h krpi, perhaps, but with do 
iocreasc. It has been do blcssin| lo 
the uofid, It h t i done noihini for 
the glory ol God. It h ii  led no bun- 
|er; it h t i  woa no icw|id.. Thtt ii 
the whole outcome of semshness- "He 
that lovcth hii life dtail Khc it.”
A Privilege?
A very good U.S. iacome ttx  fHrtc- 
tke w ti mcniiofted by Fmance htinii- 
Uf Gofdoti when he made hli budpet 
ipcech. Unfortunately, tt did d«  occur 
to him that he ihould adopt the idea 
frr Canada.
Mr. Gordon argued that the cut in 
pcrtonal income taa below the border 
wai no reason for a tax cut here. 
"The people lor whom it (the per- 
tonal income tax* will generally be 
leti than our*," he laid, "arc married 
people with income above $10,000 a 
year, roamly Isecausc of the privilege 
of income iplitttng permitted by their 
law for married couples."
Unrealistic
There hai been some very iharp 
criticiim of a CDC television pro-
?rtm 00 the subject of "Who Owni 
anada "  The point of the protest it 
that in both itt lelcciion of material 
and form ol presentation, the CUC 
production gave the imprtision that 
the entire Canadian economy is con­
trolled by Amcric.in corporation* 
whose only Interest is self-interest. In- 
ittad of an objective look at the ac­
knowledged problem* that exist bo- 
cau»e of the volume of U.S. invest­
ment here, It it charged that an un- 
wananted and unfortunate "Yankcc-
The other way is to fiOf|rl »ctf; nol 
to think of twr care for ooe’t  owm W«, 
but throw It away la obodiei»e to 
God and m tmselfiih 'service. Peopbi 
will say you are foohsh thus h> wm» 
your foldeo life, thus to aaoifioe 
your*«5 im  the sake of other* or̂  in 
O u ttt’* ca'use. But wai Christ HMa- 
seM foohih when He wtat lo His 
cioai? Let the rcd««:ffled c h . t^  be 
the answtf.
W u t the maityti fooiiih when to y  
threw ttoir hve* away foe CJakr’i  
take? Ijp iiiiu i said, wMa lacin| t o  
fierce tic»ai in t o  area*. ” 1 aas gram 
(4 God Let nve N  grcvuad betweta 
the teeth of licms if I may thus be- 
c W it b t t id  to Iced G,.xl’» people.”
Were iuwh m i. 't jte d  hvc> wasted, 
thiO'«ft away? Is any Lfc wasted tlia t 
bccc..t!'icv *ced-<om to produce bread 
by-and-b) for the world? The way to 
make nothing ol our lives is to be 
very cate lu l o l them.. The way to 
make our lives t ’.era.al successes is to 
do w ith them just what C htU i did 
With H ts - -T : N iaan^eU’-
ru i i 'm ’.eJ tlre ih ’ fn  Chuivh.
If the minister cstersidfd that “ privi- 
lege" here there would be more in- 
ctative lor Canadians to work harde.r, 
more money could be saved for b - 
vestmcni .m Canadian baiinei*, more 
of our highly trained worker would 
turn dowtt U S. job offers, and there 
W'Ousd be more economic growth to 
raoe living standards and create more 
employ rocnt.
Also, few Americans would de- 
*aibe a* a “ privilege" their lower 
taxes for th.c man who works hard 








GUISTS POSE OUTSIDE THE LAKEVIEW HOTEL
LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
First Hotel Opened In Kelowna 
Correctly Given Name of Lakeview
Br A IT  Gl.AT
MV£*.lcU *A fcrw
l i i j  ipntog up tu  Acu..:! t-i 
ti.!f City t» n .  w'.ia 
heiteO I'c-oi * n i  aU ii.e tic iii'tie* 
mat go 'ki'.’.i a n;adrra 
ci'.tiihg to iLe uaaueai ntotoi- 
a t
Ib e  i- le  of this vrEtuivi t* 
oa« l!i» t Is stioiigiy asKwiaWd 
with tn«f ta r l ie i l  days o! K rl- 
V*!ik U.r'n itsite.
It * f t i  here ihst Archie M o
Uie isfid, tad 
Ut toe a ft ler a hutei, as 
at the u w ts il*  w»» laid
Oi.! in isSi. Ctc>»ell * r4  HoilaaJ 
v! Vtrr.ya d . i toe b-.itoag, and 
tbe hj'.el, Vi toe .1 Aich.e named 
toe *'L.3*iv",ewwas Kelowna's 
priie and ;oy for many long 
>earf, l! v>jib a ttuee storey 
b-.uJuig, w.to wlnga at eatU 
tuA, toe lii
the nenh wt£.f aiad th« bar la Jt.m t* M. Bu««s, wha e tm *
Soldiers Return 
To "Wipers" Field
Go-Home" viewpoint showed through.
The fact is that a gtxvd many of 
CBCs public affairs programs pre­
sent reports and opinions that arc, to 
lay tfie least, unrealistic. Compared 
to the duly and weekly press, the pe­
culiar world of st.iic broadcasting 
lacks an import.vnt clement of edi­
torial judgment. One of the theoreti­
cal justifications for a government 
broadcasting system is to protect tho 
public ag.iinst propaganda. But the 
danger is that the state broadcaster* 
thcnnclves may become propagandist*.
V P R O . Belftam (C i‘ ) -T h e  
lOidier* wiU be reSurr.ir.* ih ii 
tummer. 5# yesri older, u  the 
lutle Fle.miih town imo.Bg the 
{loppiei they t ilte d  "Wilder* "  
llebr.xn from the eshei of the 
F u it  World War. Y p m  t» cotn- 
m em ofitiBg t.he atm iversiry c l 
19!* thU year w itii a ip rc t it  
p ro fram  for veteran* of th# 
•ahent'i trenches.
The tnaufurat ceremony tik e *  
gdice A p ril 16 In the cobbled 
market iq u ire  with tt* Gottuc 
cloth h i! !  and brt»wn gabled 
house* that were rebuilt ilon# 
for itone after the town’* three- 
year ordeal by ih tllf lre .
Am baiiador* from 14 nation* 
that fought at y28,t)0 tnclucUng 
West Germany, w ill watch their 
flag* hauled up here to ilgna l 
the start of a summer of re- 
mrmtxance. Afterwards they 
w ill be received by the burgo­
master (mayor! and lake part 
In a wrcalb-placlng ceremony 
i t  th# Mcnln Gate, the whit# 
marble monument to the Com­
monwealth dead where th# Last 
Post 1* sounded every night.
Canada w ill be represented 
by Sydney Pierce, ambassador 
In Brussels.
Th# town council is keening 
th# anntvcrsay program flex­
ible to meet the re<iulremcnl* 
of veterans’ groups wherever 
possible. Oulde<1 tour* of the 
Flanders battlefields w ill l>e 
arranged on request.
Scheduled events Include band 
and carUlon concert*, exhlbl-
ttoB* Ln the eipanded Salient 
Mureu-m and memorial le rvke * 
in Si. George's ilrigUfh Church 
—ih itoe of many a reguneatal 
fc»a..?u)er“ ‘ anJ the Tc-e 11 Hayloft 
CJt»i.<cl at Pupeungbe.
Atfcu! *0' groups of veteran* 
have Indicated they w ill tnak# 
a filgnm age t.:> Y jue i tht* year, 
“nre first Car,:'..lian contingent 
arrive* in May end a group of 
lu rv ivo r* tf'om the Prince** 
Patricia's Canadian Light In­
fantry |.*lan» to come in mid- 
August,
Ypre* decided to commem­
orate the war this year rather 
th in  1968, th# 5©th anniversary 
of the ArmUUce, becauf# the 
number of vt-teran* would txv- 
cvTtabty dwin>:llc over the years. 
Each veteran vUltlng th# town 
In 1964 w ill receive a aouvenir 
certlflcat*.
A reporter touring the battle- 
fle ’ds  recently found memories 
cf 1914-18 still t«;>ign*nlly fresh 
tn a countryside that has known 
many w an and was once mor# 
Invaded try Ui# Germaru ta 
1940.
The placid burgher* of Ypc«l 
*1111 cherish a sense of gratltud# 
to tho Commonwealth that de­
fended thclr town at a bs* of 
90.000 men, and many seem to 
have a special affection for 
Canadians.
Around the town !n the flat, 
spongy fields that once formed 
tl.e dreaded sapient Canada’* 
and stone tnernorl.vls nt Sanc­
tuary \Vcx>d. Pisschendaele, St. 
Julleo and Frezenberg Ridg#.
On ■ TV program, Red River Jtm- 
b o m ,  W ftlnt«liy night two lin ien  
frcMn Toronto tang one *ong. Pre- 
tumably the couple were brought from 
Tortwfij <0 Winnipeg fo ptrftcipafa 
in the program— to the extent of one 
tong.
Air fire for two Toronto-Winnlpeg 
return, i  couple of day* In Winnlj^g. 
and the gathering together of tome 
elaborate prop* would appear to make 
Ihi* a fairly expensive *ong.
Surely, tf thii amount of money 
waa being spent, the vUitori ihould
have carried a greater proportion of 
the thow?
The incident recalls last fall when 
the CBC brought a crew out from 
Toronto stmpty to take pictures of 
John Dicfenbakcr fishing.
With *uch spendthrift policies, it is 
not difficult to umlentand why the 
CBC operate* with $100,(K)0,(KK) de­
ficit.
A deficit which come* out of the 
pockets of the taxpayer*.
My pocket— and yours.




10 TEARS AGO 
AatU ItM
Th# B.C. Conquer Cancer campaign 
her# ha* reached ono-qu«rt#r of It* *1,- 
OOO objectivp, H. J. Marshall, campaign 
manager, said today.
to TEARS AGO 
April 19*1 
Member* of the Kelowna bninch of 
the Canadian I-egion will hold their an­
nual VImy Day bnnriuct next Monday. 
H. V. Craig, president, will prc.<ilde at 
th« dtnoar.
t l  T E A M  AOO
April lim  
Owing to 1*0 much spraying for cod- 
dUnf moth last *«a*on most of th# be## 
srare killed. Thote who could ware aaksKl
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By JO fEPII MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Moln#r: 1 have 
aom# con* of tuna, crnbmcat 
and lalmon which hove been on 
th# ahelve* for perhaps four 
yean. Ia it saf# to use them?—• 
B.D.
Thera Isn’t any positive an­
swer to this, but there isn’t any 
way to be positively safe when
Sou rid# in an automobile, cro*» le street, or toke a bath.
I suppo*#, *lnce the*# ar# sea­
foods, you are concerned main­
ly over botulism, the Type E 
botulism that has had no much 
publicity In th# last year.
Bad nnd dramntio as these 
eases were, you still arc vastly 
more In danger of being killed 
by lightning—nnd there ifin’t 
much chance of tlint. I iM'licvo 
only two deaths were from 1k>- 
tullsm from canned fish; th# 
rc.st were frorn smoked fish, 
Canned food (comrnerclnlly 
canned, 1 mean! hns not been 
found responsible for botulism 
deaths in a quarter of a cen­
tury. Home-canned food, how­
ever, averages sovernl deaths 
when the rare occurrence of
{tresence of the botulism organ- sm plus Insufficient cooking 
takes place,
Dotuilam Is still a very rare 
cause of poisoning, Far more 
death# result from taking btahs, 
being atung by inseots, tripping 
over curbslonea or smoking In 
bed,
\  6 f oourie there are less dcnd-
rohiwol Id.., '• In n l,n ..... r l"  common forms ofroDitcti iilin. In n wity, he was re- poisoning. The##, too. are
rare In either commcrcinliy or 
homo-canned IwkI. With rea- 
aunsblc caution, I  don’t think 
you need fear any of them.
Tanners* ‘‘Microbiology of 
Foo<l*" advlaes that if all mloro- 
organlsm# (in a syllable,
to bviy mor# nnd th# first parcel arrived 
on Saturday (with a very loud buzx) for 
II. 0. Payntcr, who take* quit# an In­
terest in bee*.
40 YRARfl AGO
The many friends of Miss Elirnbeth 
Wilson will be glad to hear that she 
recently won the bron/e medal for
2ulrk typewriting nt the llolllngshend entral Commercial College, Calgary.
50 YKARfl AGO 
April 1914
Tomorrow commences a new era in 
the life of the local branch of the Cana­
dian Hank of Commerce for thin afler- 
n<K>n tlu'y moved their equipment Into 
a n#w building and tomorrow business 
Will be conducted over th# new counter.
In Passing
“A man told policemen that a thug 
knocked him down eight times ind
.
iponslble for having iKCn knocked 
down so many times, as ho kept get­
ting up.
Those content to stay in ruts , . • 
Haven’t got sufficient guts.
a rare and unprsdlctabl# acci­
dent occur* do we ever find any 
germ* that can multiply, once 
the cooking stage Is pa*t.
Can anything ever gel In? 
Yes, If there 1* a hole—and It 
need be only a small on#.
I've consulted a number of 
doctors and nutrltoinlst* about 
today’s letter, and tho answers 
have run tho gamut Of "throw 
it out,” " It’* tierfectly safe," 
" I don’t know,’ and ”u*e good 
Judgment.’’
I favor the last. By using 
gofxl ludgmcnt, I mean:
1—If a can hn* Indged, throw 
It out.
2—if It Is rusty, throw It out.
3—If It hns leaked, throw It 
out even faster,
4—If It smells peculiar, throw 
it out.
5—Tf you hear a hiss of e s c ^  
Ing iwcsHuro, throrw It out. (Do 
not confuHC this with an inward 
hiss when something has be«n 
vacuum-packed.)
ft—If tho color or texture of 
the produce ia strnngo, discard 
it.
7—If you are still worried in 
I of food passing all these 
ing will
the Lawr-eoc# Ave. nang. Tber#
M \ttka4kh  ia tixtt.% cf lb# 
nxiin part, wtlb a fin# view ci 
lAit w(fit-»id# h lil* t a i  the Oka- 
r,sgtn Lake, *o tive B«me Just 
fcad to be “ Lakeview.”
•A row of Irm-ei w s i pUated 
1x1 tfoxit, a » i ia course of ume 
tovse adde'J a cooUag th*d# 
arid a ruiuc tharm to the place, 
'Ibe ofwfelrsf of the new hotel 
was celebrated with *  big dance, 
held Sat'urday. August 26. Irt3 . 
with v iilto r*  cofniRjt from, 
pc-’nt* up and down ib t l»k# 
ta JC'iE ta Ih i  f# ttlvtU r*.
ArcM# was a ge&tal bo«l. 
a&i he o-loo l£«o.k an la
ih# erommunlty. Th# story is 
told ihs! when the Elackburni, 
w!!h a large farnily tif )o>ung- 
s’.e ri. tame lo *t,*y at ’.he Lake­
view upca their a rriva l in town, 
he gr-eete-d t,hem with erilhuil- 
*sm remarkiag d e lii ‘.'e-ily 
“ Now Wi Will be able ta hav# 
a ifh a o l!"
In iWd he h id  a fence butlt 
»kmg the «’ j?pf*itle ild# cf !h# 
itree t, from ftoxaard to MfH 
Creek, to enclose th# j>*tk 
property, air.t he also built a 
banditarjid far uie of the city 
band, which they gtsdly made 
good u*e of. fiv in e  for the rn- 
Jovmen! of the |*:,!j*ulare (n the 
Good old Sum.mer!Jme ”  
Though the Lakeview aw* un­
doubtedly the f i . v i t  hotel la 
the area. It wa* not the xwily 
c.ne. In th-a# early d a y *  when 
obtaining the right lo sell Uquor 
was e*cced.lngly easy, there 
were m a n y  s'n.-5U itopplng 
places, with lim ited accommo­
dation faclllUei, but with a 
lalooti or b ir  attached.
Between Vernon and the Oka­
nagan MUvlon there w-er# at 
least # h*lf-doren In the early 
ntnetle*. lle ild e i two hotel* In 
Vernon where the traveller 
could hav# One—or more—“ for 
the road," th#re wa* a *toi> 
ping plac# as “ The Hallroad,”  
as the Uthmu* between K.vla- 
malk# and Wood Lake* w** 
called, and at Conroy's In what 
Li  now the Rutland district, ad­
joining what w n i later the Riit- 
land house.
Reaching the Okanagan Mis­
sion th«r# wa* Dan Nicholson’s 
new B«nvoulln Hotel, arvl of 
course th# old standby, Le- 
Qulm#‘s hostelry and iln r#  near 
M illion Creek. For nnvone who 
look (he short-cut road through 
Dry Valley, there was a place 
called (he “Tom and Je rry ", 
where those overcome with th# 
alkali dust of that rout# could 
ljuench thslr thirst.
In Kelowna, of course, there 
was the {.akevtew bar, on Law­
rence Ave. Under these clrcum- 
atanees tt f* nrd surprfsfng that 
a trip to Verntm and back took 
all the great length of time that 
old-Umera said It did.
Ten year* after he had built 
the Lakeview, Archie McDonald 
sold out to Mrs. E. J. Newsome 
of Vernon. Two years later
Jira
her# fi-Dxn &Jv«rtoo, a dying 
miaaqt toae in th* Siocoa couo- 
try . leased th# botol. sx^ 
ated It for many year*.
Bowes w ii an active member 
of a lium trr of Ktkxwii* orgao- 
Lxtr.on.1. psrticularty la iport*. 
arid 1 can remembstr hixiv as 
the maaaier c l th* Kelowna 
baseball Itatn lor laaay y*ars.
-be I*It tlm * 1 met Jim 
Ito'wc* wsi to Salmoa Arm  ta 
the Uilrtlsi, wtvea b# was man- 
* |lP 4  ths Mact«b*,Ilo KoteL 
Wail* I was i t  th* bc»t*i } a t- 
pertenced th* ursasual octvtrv 
r«&c# of »  earth treraor. which 
tc«..X plats la broad dayUght. 
the bulkilfig swsytag la a most 
dxsc&arertlBf manner, dish*.* 
r*!-licd. aad a plctafe f«H from 
the wall, but ^  real damag# 
W I*  done.
After many year* of opera- 
ttso. and #rpiert*Bdc.| many 
v'.fiii;t..dei down through th# 
y t s f i  iM t faxgettlni prohital- 
ts ■’» d iv i,  when the bar on Law* 
rcftce l>ofSfRe a povq hsU*. th# 
hr-trl, Is tlrrly  c*u*d th* “ May- 
fs t f ’’ wai rtnally tern down.
After bring th* sit* of a juxtk- 
lr.g lot f ir  a number of year*
If is now lo  be Ih* Location ol 
KxiOwtia'i rscwtst moteL the 
c lo 'r i t  (il all arroxn'tuidawon,. 
Jusi as the old I.akevlrw was, 
to ffi - favl’ sliei for recr«*tIon at 
th f Kelowna Aejuaflc and th# 
pa I k .
Other s trlv  b 'le l i  thst sprang 
up Ixf thf city wer* th* “ Fal- 
ace." a ihreo lU ^ v .  sroodea 
sfrticturc, built In IfWi fur J. W. 
M.ilhgsn. with a hlfih vrrindah 
along th» front and the west 
side. In p re -n rs t World War 
d.vv* the proprirlor was a tubby 
li'.tlc msn by the name of Pea- 
bc»dv, who couid often b# a*#a 
sitting on to* front verandah, 
h ti chair tilKc'd hark, iu rv ty lng  
the p.nnlr,# irene. This **m * 
hotel WII the forerunner of th* 
modrrnlie<.l and e x p a n d e d  
’ ’Royal Anne”  h o te l.
Down opposite th* CPR of­
fice* ami wharf at the foot of 
the main street there wa* a 
th ird holel, constructed of ce­
ment blncks, and tmbraclng 
the old KSU p re m lifi. This waa 
called Uie “ Hoyal'’ . but did not 
operate l(»o iucce«ifuUy, In spit* 
of Its rood location near th* 
wharf. Kventuatly It b#cam* a 
roomlnghoui# only, and Is r»ow 
known I t  the M ayfair Apart­
ments. With the coming of th# 
railway and th# gradual r*duc- 
tion In I»ke shlpnlng, th# wharf 
and the CPR office* wer# de­
molished. That #nd of Bernard 
Ave., th it had been ih *  buslesl 
spot in town. l)cgan to die mit, 
OS business gravitated up th# 
alreet. Kow gr#«n lawns grow 
where once the iteamboat* dis­
gorged thc lr passenger* and 
merchnndiie, and the figure of 
th* “ Oiopogo”  gnr#s. glassy­
eyed, upon the former hub of 
the c itv* commerce.
NEXT WEEKS "E a rlv  Kel- 
owna-Wfalbank FerrI#*.’ '
OTTAWA (CPI -  Bk«k M l 
taster ihaa th« §pma el 
hav# takva a v tr frofs 
Crall iuffibwnag amidubLoA*. fb«  
cartdar p(g«« feat b s ^  rw 
iilacsKi as a mttbod o l comia» 
a k tt io o  by refined ra-dto-cuata 
puuar lystsms.
'I¥ is La a nutshell ta ll* Bs* 
s t ^  at jpeogrtu exp*ri«bc«d 
by tba RCAF stoea its bLrtb M  
A pril I ,  HB4. The** eveati wtlJ 
b* recalitd by mexnbers of Um 
a ir fwc# at 'l&th oxmlversary 
eelebratio&i across th* aaiksei 
a t they lock to ta* challeages d  
lib* future.
A C*dj,llfl.g force of SI4 
b*r# la l« 4 , u* plfot* C«w Umi 
“ fas t" L ^  - mu# . an - t iu r  Q#er 
V ld ttrs  Vikleg am.phlbiaas cei 
ft*h«xry, custom* and forestry 
patrols, &«t«#«Q IIS4 and I tM  
tba fore* grew i,k)wly »M!« cots- 
ducttng noB-miit'tary oparatkaus 
tncludixig pitotograthic mappaag 
of Casada and aa aspari'ncstu 
atr m all atrvlc#.
17.999 BLED
Durlag ih i  Secossd Wcidd Wa* 
th# RCAF earamded mto iha 
founa-L*r<*»t air force erf U»e 
Allied power*. leachiaji a peak 
#u#ng:!h erf in .W ,  Canadiaa 
ali'm'Cffl flew w iia distiacttoe oss 
maay wiiusixs.1 g OOO dec­
ora uocs. However, ih * cost wa* 
feilh; more than 17 COO air fore# 
peraonncl died la th* causa o l 
fieedom.
la  th* pait-war years, th# 
ch a n fifii world iftditU'al clixtiat# 
created a need for a macpowar 
rtse ta ih* RCAF to a 
pe*f*Um * b iih  of oivm* a.OOg 
offtcers and xntu Canadlaa Itw 
tarnalkmal c\rnm».tmeot* La 
port d  th# United Natte**, 
NATO aad KORAD, as w#U a# 
dameitic op«*fatiij«.i. becaja# 
th* te*,la yi»b* far th* air fore*.
Not m ly  have th# a,lr foree's 
role* changed over the year* but 
also Hi  eq-ulpmtet Gon# are the 
V t k 1 B I .  lA.nesi!er, Mo-*qutto 
asd Vampire ef Secwad Wockl 
War fame and ta their place are 
th# iu;ers'-f>ic Cf-l&l Star- 
tg h t t r  ind CFICI V£vod«»*. and. 
the lub-h-.if'Pfig A rru* aad th# 
tuxl»-j’rrp  Vukoa,
One Virgin Peak 
For Himalayas
KATMAN!)-*  -Tht
,.f Ncpsl ha* dw 
cMed tft e a! *.)•»»! «-n# 
mountain j->ak v .?g.n tn its 
Htmalevjin ra- ?<• 
l!  w-iil b in  * j  me,.n*as?.(■•<(■ r*
tram aHcmpUxu* to ih*
U.nrv.5 ;i:f j t  I J?.®*!*, f . .M»,h*
Purh«fr
The d fc li!  >n fi'llt'w <-,.1 the ci-n- 
quest of ir,ij.,-,r Hi'r.sla) sn fteak* 
In Nfp.nl, l.-ch jlhg  Fvrrest, 
IJvotf#, M ika lu. Jdinailu and 
Kanchenjafsf*,
A fi'xelgn m inistry irv.kea- 
msn Slid the govrrrsment re­
cently f r f t i-e l a Tokvn unlver- 
il!.y permission to rllrnb M.vrh# 
Puchsre, recr.(rnl?evl a« on# of 
th* H imalavai ne*r-imr«'>rtlb!# 
peaks, and f i i t fe s tH  its *tw  
dtnts attempt another peak.
TODAY IN HISTORY
April 4. IH4 . . .
Canada recogr.lxed th* tn- 
surgrnt govrrnmenl x>f Gen­
eral Frnnro 25 y#ar* ago to­
day—In IS J I-a  f«w day* 
a ft*r the end of th* Spanish 
C ivil War which la itw l two 
y«*r* and 254 dnys. Th# 
war claimed an estimated 
l.ftftft.fVY) Uvea,
l6J3-Th* US dlrlglbl# 
Akron crashed off the N#er 
J i t t e r  c o i i t  to «n #leetrle«I 
storm, killing T.! Ther# 
were four survivor*.
IM ft—The Indian govenv 
ment smashed a plot to as- 
aasitnnte I ’ rlme Minister 
N thru and other Congres# 
party leader*.
TOPIC FOR QUEBEC NEWSPAPERS
From Histor/ to Seaway
destroy
2 2 2  ■? W  “w  t o  ly b ll -u w  ^  . u  s o „ „  . p p , * ,  1 0  be good
lo « m  . id  a l in i  m  poot tn o n .
»«|i#t 9iKt atsb th* M a i o#wa publishod 
mwtlB. AU irtihta of nwublKMitMai «l 
(UiiRitcnM iMMihi (M« aim i*>
S#rmal) In « oan of food ar# « ..........................
It’i  insdvltablft for a ptrton lo shoot 
for a hij^ goal ||( his ammuoition is 
tNfBak.




Brfov#nt#d« -  canned 
ttld k««p Indefinitely, 




Dear Dr. Molner: Every tlm# 
I ’ve had a urinalysis. I ’ve been 
told to bring In the first speci­
men of the day, I^ist week I  
hnd # phyalcnl blit the speci­
men wns not taken under Ihe 
circumstances you mentioned ns 
dependable. Should I  hove an- 
olher?-MHfl, K,
I don’t think so, since you've 
found the other tests to be free 
of sugar. The flrst-ln-tho-morn- 
Ing sneclmen gives much In­
formation, but specimens at 
other, tlm«n In th# dny will still 
give a clue If anything Is far 
out of lino, eiipeelally sugar
This I* a scieetlon of ed­
itorial* on current topics, 
translated from the French- 
language pres# of Canada.
Granby La Voix de I'Est— 
Tlie convooatlon (by tho Bt. 
Jenn Baptllt# society) of an 
entates-genernl of tho Fren«-h- 
Cnnndlan nation will arouse 
ronstdcrnbl# comment In tho 
future, Til# objective of this 
convocation Is to define and 
analyze th# present situation 
of the French-Cenadlan na­
tion, to work out Its orienta­
tion and to commit 11 to ac­
tion that will bring about self- 
fiilfllment. This is not an easy 
task.
But to do this, w# dare not 
l^o#«d blindly and try to de­
fine tho positions of the na­
tion Immcillntcly. If  we try to 
go too quickly, we shall com­
mit dangerous errors and we 
shall even put the success of 
our cause In d#n'’"r. We 
hear It said often o it o u g h: 
"Why w a i t  to do some­
thing’’ ’’Things aren’t mov­
ing quickly enough"; "We 
ought to take concrete ac­
tion immediately"; "TMttor- 
row Will b# too lale". etc., 
etc. Ther* are, In fact, per­
sona who w o u l d  Ilk* to
you will not bo harim*<l, Imt 11
 .........   DOER take patience and con-
meat or mlitiires) ta cortterfi ttnued effort for many couple#
•o achieve eexual aattsfacittoo
NOTE ID  MtuJ. U.E.A.I No. do averytliliii ovtrnlihj. We
have significant examples In 
the action of the separatUte
under rigid apedflcatlona wtUch 
dagtrotr auch ferma. Only wliiii alinultaiMouaty,
and the terrortate.
Thjls tmpeWence Is perhap* 
nadeiritandaM* at timcg, but
all th« same we must t>* r#a- 
sonabl*. It will take th# es- 
tiites-ssneral five years to de­
fine the goals of our nation. 
But five years that ts v#ry 
llttlo In the life of a |>eople 
who, tor one hundred years, 
have tolerated the worst In- 
Jiistlcci. I-«t us not press 
ahead Rkj quickly, for pcr- 
luips we shall not l>e able to 
get by the pitfalls In our path. 
At prtaent we do not know 
whcr* we ere going, we have 
only I rather vague Idea of 
what we really want, Thi* Is 
to tnis. In fact, that we have 
a hard time gtving any ex- 
planailnn to F.ngll*h Canada, 
which Is asking ug to Itate 
our ctse. (Mareli 14) 
fM hee L’AeUen-JIli* abye* 
wldeni between the endowed 
nation* and those that are 
poor, The latter have w<m 
their poUtloal Independence 
but this has led them, above 
all, lo feel their Impotence 
nnd la lie conscious of thoir 
dcstlliitlon, An enormous ft- 
nancim effort hi# been ao- 
comrllahed by the old colonial 
itower#. France, the United 
Btatei, Britain and Russia 
hive poured out foreign aid In 
large slraam# and the spe- 
clailitd a a e n o l e e  of the 
. JJnJtiKl NiUong have dont i t  
a# well. How dotts It hnjpiten 
that the results obtained fall 
Short of tl|« iftnrta dmftfbtd. 
In Urge part, it la bdcauoe 
foreljpi aid hi not guldiMl fMi-
marlly toward utilization ot 
the economic means, limited 
as they may Im , that already 
exlHt In these countrlcii And 
could serve at least aa a baiti 
for their ex)>nnKion while they. 
are learning to help them­
selves. . . .—Lorenao Pare. 
(March 24)
Qnebro L'Evrnement—The 
whole country hns iwofited' 
from this cx|>orimcnt (of win­
ter navigation on the Bt. Law­
rence river), since products 
of our Canadian manufac­
turers couid bo exported in 
winter that would otherwlao 
have had to l>e stored for four 
months before the spring salt­
ings.
Ukewlse. by contributing tp/ 
the reduction of unempToy* 
ment, winter navigation hoi 
served Ihe Interests of the en­
tire Canadian nation, n<d
solely the Quebec region, and t 
thus basically hns been a
measure morx; ihnii
aelf'ContciMl. , , The volum e
of luinlncss nt Hnlnt .iohn rind 
Halifax crmtlnuei lo grow. ' 
like that nt Qudbrm City.
Who knows whether the A9- ,‘ 
IsntiC iKirls have not tried to . 
•kert pressure when th* queg- ’ 
tIon arose of opening the port 
of Quelxec the year rnuod 
, Ib fy  a i«  iMi wotsB, wflt tftdiy. i. 
From one province.to an­
other. all quenthut* must b« 
MMStldarad. M th  lh» greateiri ^  
j^sstble objectivity, (Mareh
I
( D o m m ,
tl«% tt:N"S C IM IH R i  tL IM L%  I V % \ S  
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AROUND TOWN
Mrs. Ifta CiiiiasiMJ of K*k>* tia eoied itMs Mards erf Dunes 
vbQ w ill he  ioaUslled m Grazed'a»'a.rds ta the Tetec
Fooi-th M***-eiiStir is atlessOUii, Tow'tu at the baisq'aet; F^aiip
the Ifeh ahhusl Griuto erf'i Ashluct erf V«hi-ou%"*r. provuirtal
the IhteimetM'ail Ihcter of auecujr o l Teea Tow#, v id
eeurfhter* ui Vaiuoaser wtuch is ' Father Gwldert* erf th* 
faemg fieM at the SJati.arfe Ctwu-.lala High Se-hcarf who »*» gy«»l 
r«.jiuy tV iare wi A w i! 3 aj»d i . ‘ »r>eakef at the t?a«iuet. Mr  ̂ aod 
Al.>o atteiKiuirf !u,«!! K e k ia a a  a.r«; Wjs. Siruth are KeSiuwaa's Te«a 
Mjs* Mri'te MaeD-o*id, fe*.<aj9t « l ' To**a Msts-er*
Qiieefi' k l i i i  Martoo Haisuit'.wJ ^  t  t
I'-fioe t.i M us l..u-^da A t- ' L 'ie s is  «f M rs i .  A, T a v b r .
ku:£?.c«, Mai) P«;:,t.a MiAer. a id  ,Mi*s««
her sOh rrecl Fa.'-or uf .Nanuno,K aihv l3>kta
T rav e iim g  t j  K e lo an a  to i t -  
l«ftd the f'Uheral o l  M!'^, J^rfui
t  fBiii.Lt I  aLjvb. » i :
fy retum M  frwvt a tn-h'h'» hrfh ^  ^  l-hueet Chtovfe lbi
d»y at WaaikJ sunihrf her see>
G iifst trf i i r * .  tv. F- Pi'KiiUi 
th ii *eek i j  Mr». Ta--ker Cook erf 
V ihi'Ogyrf Mrs. Prvla i; rt».eiit-
ThoJsda.v were her t i i _ * h ’er j
fa-law if» i dau i.t‘.rr Mr. iSitJ 
U t t  K h. M a x e ia k J  :n Van- 
i'Ouver ea rof..lie bfrrse.
Mr a.,od M r J.d .n  h i.
trf Va lii■*.»«)ef have tee<i Jier»t,t- 
tag '.tie l i s t  '>•'» H * r e i '  »! '.fc rij ' 
aouiiner h."'-;'.# i i i
M r. i h t  M r. A.:>.lrt« W .:«.'«! 
of Bo.rt.al>'' ate t.ehiaxg a fe» 
cl»)» ta KeVosra Brtk yt»:t- 
Uig Uit'.r ! aretj'.: * ! r  Bii.S M»» 
W ili C a n  ..’.tie.';■ M i : .  lic th
Mrs. Herga Ruhes * it t i  .M-ss 
Oer-£.‘f  Rithes frwtn West Vaa- 
dx jver; her giaatMaaptler Mrs. 
J'otm M.au&i«« er.h her k.ki SiOtt
fti.m  W'eitiUUistef' ticf htO'e
M( 5 A A t.'.'«a.t'. vf Vahioovel 
».i».s fi-er l l i i e  l . e a i *
f. iw i L‘1A' »t»j *i.'..ixt as pB.i 
bearer
ANN LANDERS
Explain You Can Not 
Afford Her Appetite
Dear Aaa Laastert: C il l met My hus'tiiwi r la im t any ««n« 
Thill. I am a togh schiMrf )uiiM r|au who washes thr«« G<ne« <»»• 
» m  hfig Khsas aikrf a sniaLt *)- Less she has Whies ta the houM> 
kiwaace. The g.u:i I kke best etUwr i> tr jiu g  to m qiiie i* tiat 
has ail ai^wute Eke a itorse. | oe.igittxM's with her ckasEwfeiS, 
She can eat t»o  of every Eiiag. lur she i* crff her iw h e r.
We have a real date cither | I m ight tcii >iau I  v a ;^  th r t *  
on Friday" or Satorday iught|Uui«s a week ta wtaler as welt 
and SI doesn't last aay time at as summer, aita 1 hatig th# 
aH Dtiriog tlie week we walk!wash ta the Wsemeot wherw 
name from srht» i feigether sh«;tfne i*eighU>.fs caa't see it. 
always wanls to stop some!Please oonimrai. —NUTS BUT 
tiiaoe for a snaek. i  oas't af'-CLXAN
ford It. Dear Bvt: I f  vixi waol to
I  iihe this f i r l  a krf but sW .'wish twice a day $,ia 4 i.y t a
u  eattaf herseif out of my life, week, wrhat's "it to h im ’* A 'lot <4
Please dtta't le li me to suggestjyouag womes sperid lae-ir tiata 
that she should watch ber'atat eheigy ui les.s (.ModacUva 
Weight trecause she is skujj.!.> .'*a.>».
ahd IS try tag  to i.'ut oa It) A g reat («*ri> husbaitta* who 
pounds. iw n ie  to me Bi.K<M cheerfuEy
Would it  be aii right if  I came: trade t \ » i w i t a  your*,
right rxit aisd t i id  her how D „
feci? Or sitouid I pav uy and t.ori!uteima. to M.lDI3i..E 
sh.it up*—TU5I ' M AID ' It j» perfecUy ctavwui
De-ar Turn. Tell ’.h* \acuaat hare a k>t to k»se, tu t w&al
c lea n e r with teeth th a t  you l a m * _____________
c a u 't  affo rd  her a^fjucijie. A*
fecduig-bag date otke a W'tei: C f lE  FO * WAltTNQ
is o.k . ts.it a heAiUiy 5i is  a. C H ia i*  trf L-eOi-
girS stav-.ii be a tle  to make u ; ta'idge hai fi.U"i»i a pa'icucai 
jfeaiie hoM schcaji w isi.oot «u>4> { f->r the •'u ttd  erf waittsta’* 
t'Uig tei itic w«T for t a * i ! ' i s . h - ; - y i t M y a ' t n a g  whita 
u ie tt If uA, s-..gieit she cafry waits I.,! her ftr'i«3's car 
t'wo l-aches. to j,'*:k her up ter the kutg
drive to  woi* the k&ils andDear A ia  l.aiai<i's. I have a.n
,aoo4 churu 1 fe.ave itiow
Mr. and Mrs ¥ 
tu r n e d  T ..e .- .i4 y  t i  
b.lida '' C-lUlg wfi 
rd V a n o js rr . Vii
City a ji4A i» i)uku
E l i t  m l* t t -  ]
L...,:i a n,i«i;f,s' 
i .!.i ’. i. r ' y
to t.a , 5!ea>.u
READY TO COMPETE IN LADIES' CALCUTTA
M r, EiKl M i l  Ju u  Rcus are re-
„  ^  , , . . . . .  n , .  . c e l ' t a g  c ia o g ra tu la lk M is  o u  th e ;
I".***'*'1. . ? !*  tH.rth of a daugh'ter E k ia lw ta '!
E a iie r fue»ts i f  M r B. D.
iSkiian C r if fu t  and two ftie to is  
frte's.i Vftj.ii'Oi4»ei
Mr. and Mrs. tk*rd-,w S.mith 
w «# hEVti at their h.'«ne t«  Ma.r- 
aha! Street lietweea ti.4e Te-’r«  
Town E*.ri'.,i„e! *.t*y Dance « i 
Fm ay evrt.'..t| i.osv.<r cf Tee® 
ToWti'i s;.*ev.fcS f„ests .Jifj;:! Jei.ri 
Gouisi trf Vai-t'ouvtf, ttlB-
liOCif fJTiCtt fi..r tne Chiidrrrs'i 
lk.*i5.4tai ta V'.ft.!:,;.t*.*ver w ho p re a-
Social Items 
From Rutland
bc-T.'a ■- t V.'.t' Vf: fgO
Cc.;:.;4:tevt in ine A.i.iiual Sj-ruig  
Wi,(*'neti s C a itJ t ’ i  a t the Ke;- 
owna Golf and Co-ntfy C i-b 
a.ie |act',ired at«.ive wsiii DftVid
Cr«i'ie. the c i-b  » î'..fcs 
l a  the f iu t i l  lo w  f r u i i  .e ft  *. * 
iig tit are Nancy Galt. Gvld:.e 
Metcaife atad D jtis  Stevetis-viii.. 
t i . , b  [c e s id e n t. l a  li ie  b ack  
low, left lo lig.tii. Bit iLeiea
i'.al
1.- f
1. * *.r,t I ' an  I .r...i.. a .n t,
•t 3-!<,..et an.i C irri! ...•'j.r 
sli.m I ' l i t  lt» !u  la t.Le
sw eei'stake lasig t i t  a t.el fcf. 
l E t  > w ere M a iy  S trw a r i N r l
D i i . d  B t n A . 'U i .  a n i  K«,» C '.- . 'r .l
1T„rsCav_ A'.,-f:i Sr.h. w,.:.. t*e
the ia td its ' Sjctag i'u ih is
Ci„aUlyiD.g r'>ut»a.
'C o - iir r  'Staff Pfsoitu.
t>i4
tor v 'v e i  hS
s i e  w iU i !'r\c',.nV.s s.r,.c 
s Ic* r t t i t  i\B.: i r  J ia t
s lid  a led toil » ti
’. e t ’L'Bgc'! f  i . . t i . i ;>  i
lii,.s.ci 111 1.1,.),'.s' y. s 
...tta she 
e . ' i ,. -t y - h e  i d  r*.l o i t  
ste'li.s e . f ' J y  
s ' . a l a i  « V e r > 
hila* £.if»t
i ...rt unity lii ti!
w i 'j t  t a l e s  ih a .!  
n a V e  'Iwea !.!.e
Q
it t,r'i.i.e>. r* we
"■ a■ ia|£es I .'■
i t.. t.:;:!gs
i 'to C" A 1 "f
y 4 iS .> S| ,i
1 » -IS .'-,1'
sew* tin the Uariwiiaa Srrvtew
l'C'..,-sii;,.ttt.ee t-l C*.ti»da. Duiitag 
h c f W i.Uu.ig ,.«ri Ivujs., M .U
t'ias i-Kt’i *i«.»wB t-.j prvvS'jh’e at 
•r*!!,) as ! l  v,.Wiju«'.e Layc'ttet 
:n a yeai T>.,e iayrtuei arw 
:l,:;ve \i lit nest.t..tt inu tac it 
i -4 e istas tt'.!i*,.|!i the UStV B 
'.i.4i,.,tit*i I fr.i.ef agex.ry vitth
ftesc,..,j .,.#1 w  11 ft! to  S i.a tk *  S t ,
C.>*.t.-.Wa (
u L ' V a s f m e ;  RATtJI CONTENT
•ie n.e o„t t'.h *n.ie w*!er tv.'siiteisi of th* 
'V 'sd.i,.>! earth t i  fttft»w.t 31?i tk,i0 t<0 cubic
AiWse, I  kw 5 O i , 
Kek.'wtva t.ienefft.
Aivfil 1
U>Itt in tliC ; 
Ho'ijv'ftS *.e»
t4
TTie Kourta Dance V'oh wiU'i 
foi.id tt.eii ne it nireU ig Ui Td.n-' 
Itagi Y w n ih  Rcftsfi oh 5*k«»d»y .
A p iii « lY.e tiftss l».l.r
j.''ft5e f i t c i  t ‘to — 8 J.' ill a.ij.d 
* i.:i lue b* lii,>-h;3
. dfthtini fruni I  p nt. uu.
Ita,VJ.'i£| t  fah id iy  a t V .t
foinie trf Mr. arad Mrs. it  T. 
G ralta tri is U m  Keiowr.a u  
UiCir aaughter Mr». M. Pwwed 
»M  faniUy frc»rsii Malaya
Westbank Has Many Visitors 
During the Easter Holidays
Engagements 
Are Announced
Mrt. R t f f f  M *ft.ean and her' 
<t*ujhter I ' t l i v  B i t  va»i!:ng at
■j F la i t e r  f u e i t i  erf Mr*. W, Fair ,
'w e a t h e r .  E a s t  K e k fw n a  w e r e  h e r > ) * - k h i r r .  5 t r  a.»d M r *   ̂ J  P . - .N r w -W e s
wtm-m-law asd daughter, Mr .ilie taa fd  and s o s  frrs,"kty.,| 
rCe'r^',*f'» atxl Mr*. lX»fj Gale arid fatnih Ei>r»ier ta the week M u »  ikew is ; M.ss
M f 8 jklw S p4|T * ft ■ i I  k “t F' te-f • * M t-f •"taA'k r-*m u . Mr. and Mr a NeLaoo M r. yj#*oeU aaD-ui-l.w IX....... *  «.*> <« . - v  •*■*' Mi
ttaugh'i.n. M ictgsif.ery Hoad. Ohd daughter M r ami • **»■
Mr* Mac Lean is fro;n Ika -isy '-. ^Tavid Had aiKl far.u*,y fiom  t a l -  
\ i l it  Alberta ’. gary. and her *.c« ana daughter.
Ai:.i.r,.| t,;.e fii...lid#y \is.bi.r-s w eetetii wete Mr and M i* A; : i.  tag h..nie ' 
frw ii Kin;..*.*i * over fta ite r Char ta* Hewlett with Joy te aias Ke»v»t,a C.<rr.eta
w r tr  Cuf-st. BtrS Mrs. A. Wuisr.j Carul They were g..,es',.» c.f Sir, Mis B..U Kenrjed'". a,
arid f i i i iU i w£i:0 were g a tiU  t f  Hewlett'* Lrather-ta-.aw arid tis* by her infant ca..g
5!r ar..il M u  M iiiita  Rrrce, ter Mr. asd Mrs Ale* Mack’ni Da!itiiie
wfiiie vUiUfcg M il DftVki Uei- at IjtagWy, ftfwl Mr He» iris's
Latlv were I:»e auit s'.tler, Mrs ifa ie l l>ri»,igtl a
ister.
wee a fi>:
'.a! w as 
file r, iu s i
I IP P IX  t t  l K
!df BUi ih i  I..,*.;. R;p;:e’ ft')- 
rii-».-!ut the t;:;ga|ru..ent ol U iri! 
e ito it di_gnier |,e y .« ii h ls r ie  
W « i d . . t a  r „ i f t .  S i'ia  o f  Y tf .  a  f id  
M is IM m.!,..! T'uii£ t f  K elowna 
lT .e  » e t i , i . t .g  w ..1 t a t e  p , ls i r
. ,... e ,, »,i, »* 11 ili <4"iK ,-,up ...r-X * -ft I suftl* * , ukftak’' av. ak * kk ft --er
ia  S-atat ' I T i t f r t a ' *  t  a!l»;«.iC
ChuiIh, RMia&F. With Father
F 'jfcfi liffiC.aUng
j.!ic'* tiw-es! d 
A' Veals an.t « a.i'i 
■lYilvoigll l ie  yr»! 
id  :iu „h  !n>,
her : i'de 





bee t n i , .
’ I ...' 1 e i  s.
t . ' ' " 'a t e
5 fol 
;Uft t'f U 
! ' . , s  wx.CO.ftO
iCe and 
aiifd I .hftvr
il-sov-.gH i i i  
is ii It, 1,1.a o' 
ti! !.,
fo.drj. Sess Uks.is cifxe |«e.r r fe l  
x..f w t i i t i  s j  i t f t t o i y  a v a k a b i a  
!<es,!s w fttrf
5 -,i,r ’.ii> ’,>„i a e't,J 
it VC'.it and i t »:i wi'jr.'*-*. I--..*-
i!.g .fi.tr f!ie:..Ji!!„io ...OLD
F H IK N 'D  i)H  ¥ \ ) ¥ *
I> r * r  '  \M xftt'} !.he r i i i i e r
w ith Vc-'.i—&o V i«x al {i,.,ir<is* Tell
Ifi.s w s.Cii.iti |,,! ec .isei V fjow: y 
fre i Ifi. iiLg,*age w ho. h w .ii
le a v e  tm  rv».>m f->r d,".»„',..t I f  she
VVe P its ! . , .
U I D D tS O  
t \ M I  A  ltO N S  
K t l O U S A  P R tM tN C  
(  (> . I .  I  D .  




lir r  S',»{fr,l.>, .Mr asva Mr*. C. D 
.■_D.-t*bai, «,r>d v.si'.rd her grarid- 
. 's m t ih t i i . .  Mrs F. A, Iktiit'sta B id  
law  C c jc iU fd t atid M r* . E .'T 'D *  t.eUaSeH, ft.ita other re ia- Hy 
ta Mr* John CilRvuw . F fttrw rlh e r with taeir d i i i fh le r , *'Ves, ^
Nix ft, the Fa lter .tvf'iflta Born V an fyu v er,
f.̂ >*
¥l i
Jabet BrciWh. otsngiiier 
ftjKt Mrs J A iki'wE. 
Li.G.W'e! at tfie wetkeri.i 
he has accepted a 
Sj the Olff.ce Slftfl £..l i'i C
. ta-.
Here f(?,-us t 'iig u ry  f-: le w i
layi'« i Mirfxaw »;<erd f j i t t r r
!i !:;» fiJfii'V  ta We.'.’.t»ltr.k
itaft V iv r ie  M s. *?ta htis. fe lum ltsg In  
■Lierakl trsgra-n and Mr and the hndday, 
M f!  D;.*i.;f U ard u ig . guests trf 
Mr
L„,i:iJ)>y f'diii'wiEg f'utaett-.v
and .Mri J A Ingram • Weeketta r-iest* »! bhe fKur.e . .. , TfNit if'n:'
lt;u them  h^xme faV ifK t M ? i le,rt {o r  th,r ro a it  thU
h vsf'fk's ’(tn)' in the AI* i,,tact !hcH' n'aKe
Jfi-nkr Cit> Mrs Ingr^nv. ir i’-iis'*. Mr, aj#?! Kfurir!!-! a tfrr JtUiniEir.’-iJiw h*f. 
Ingfam. and 
I  c : i,i fj ed  *'d » u I  h '•■» r , M r  
Hewiil C»rele»f, all
teiltaayi N.si tag at tae fowne ta,
ihetf at«m'n-taw and daufbirr -
Mr. a,«J Mr. Gev>rge Ntefger ta j,
Hnt.e I K  . With theta two rhtto- , , , j  V .n
reo. and th e ir wn-ln-Iaw and 
dauftiier, Mr, and Mr*, Larry *■ "
Barrett of Calgary j,|r_ ,,.,4 h jf ,  Rolfe
have returned bntr.e to  Fa
Alan fCmla, who wa* honi# to K|.;o,|ftn., frt»n Wtanipeg where; Other Cft’-gftre vhUc.e's 
• lt.tnd the funeral o f  hi* mother, ,  verv rn;oy able' Rrian Drought am.l Nn
left « i  Thuraday (o r BafLnland.; y r e U u v e i .  w F j drrfve K.f-'p
where he a civilian trcfmician .r«efd O’e wreken.d
w t ’t a  the RCAF o n  the DEW line i S{»*ttdlcf the holidayi at Uie farnUie* *
north of the A rtir n r r le  borne ta Mr, and Mr*. II. ¥  B-.r-j ,^ ^ ,4  In g ra m , al! from
 .....       —  ire tt were their »xm Hugh IV>r.j Calgarv. OnUiwack v i * t t o r 1
r A F K I  IMK>«T r i lC F .  irett_and Mi.i* Mary U hn W 'tn |r„in*ter were Mr*, H, A Prif. were Mr. and Mr*. A P. Firgn*. 
MONTREAL iCP>--Th« G ,.|O f \«m*vHiver. I chard. Mr*. Margaret Ma»«iin:*Iv» tne*\% at the
letle armoiincei it w ill increaaej j,} ,, Jahn S tew art'*^ '* Chrmv-Ann and Mr. aw1 Ingram home
k* Weekday price April « ‘" 'a re  receivtag confraUtlgtton* o n ' D i d l e y  Pritchard and 
leven cent* from Ihe p r e s e n t , ^  daughter al the f>niil.v. Mr* Pritchard taaied 
flve-eenl rate because of in* Kelowna General Hoipltal onX H *' B- T Hogarth andi
creaievl production cost.*. The Sunday, ^M n  Max'on and her d.n)ghter
jvflce ta the Saturday edition j-tayed with Mr. arxl .Mr» U. A, |
w ill remain 10 rent*. Cotilei of Faster guest* at the Iiome (tfj Hogarth
the newijwiper delivered l>v car* Mr, and Mrs. Harry Ward were! ,
tie r w ill Iw* at the copy p rice ,iM r. and Mr* I). GarlHitt and_ V'ldtmg Ijingtey and New
5 ifi!  W H  H e w jf t t  ijftrtat the ‘ """ * ’* . i - e u i i ts  Ja h er tx*..*ti!ie ttH»p h r t
s»a-t week * ! tf.e h.nut of M r. Tm iU K .% W A-»rN N AtlJ»  'hke a Ivrf co*J *rta tWm't worry
aie.1 M rs  W , J, H e w le tt .  Ross 'Hse e e tg ag em rn ! u  anacwineed »l,*u-‘t haste.g l-;»d a  fr ie n d  Be-
w h.fo  '..he la tte r  !•,!■.•;„,>! e*,l. o f M a tv  Sl.m  a k o  Y o -fh ika w a . ca.-s-e H ie  w a x :* !  o:se.
5v> Cx-.-rtrnas, V t f,>r tiie week s ciavghter of Mr*. I Vo’ hikawa
tK'.'fitftv Mr* Hew le t!  hr an d  the late Mr. V o ih tk a w a  to
g up te : i . l« ta e  at tfvc Bel- R u h a r d  r-on
I  rv d .ts e  -At t s , K e jW W J ia , r a f f s  ■‘' f  - a c t a  s , I  \V . )v-<*«>a>o i, . .  y e a r *  r-l t t t  't’Y r v  »»l
' TKe tiia tn a g e  w .ll take p la c e ,-"  .‘ j  * K  H .ry  a.
., , , 7, , j .  . « . iw e s r w ttif ja b le  cuotfjes andon S.,!„!dav. M»v Itj, at , n sn ; . _ , , ,  , . .
t: i,„  5..  1 .w ichan ge  d a iiv . 1 d  { .fe fe r  to  h aveeh- in  S ft ift  P a u l i  L ft.ted  i  h-urch ■„ . . . 0  . f
. . . „  I ,  J .... I I  . , . , .1 :th re e  srtia tl w a th e s  th a n  onee w e fe  t t i iv e , . r ! s  !;i wil.h H e v rfe tta  r  . 11. tvu .ig h tly
C .itU ig  L u s te r  w e tk -  o ffic la tta g
tftK .
Dft'ir -Ana l,.ftftx*e!*■ S wash 
clothe* three Urties a week. Our
le: ;'. i.ji g one
Fsnt awe a la
lAat ulaia*
Seirta
r * t ia i«
C xll
ROTH DAIRY
Pr&doctt U d . 
fhooe 762*2150
for home dc lt\ cry
t sta.
M •.:ta M f*
jin q c ttv  at G'r; 




45 cent* weekly. fam ily from Maple Bay * W rx tin ir i'trr
rOVILEAHIL-rO.N
Mr. arid ?dt». John Fowle* 
anrviKinre t.he rngagerncnt cd 
their younger d,sughter. I)o ru  
LiHian tn Fiedeiick Ix i l ie  Hii- 
ton, onlv *on of Mr and Mr*, 
where [^ ,,0,, ijjip ,!! of Kelowna. 
srviT ftl wnldirig w ill take place
on Mav 16 at 7:3*1 pm . in the 
» ,i,r u Ftrxl Vnited Church with the 
c ! Vtiel K. H. r in d ja il tafici-
aling,
p rio r to
th rir drjusrture, when a I'sresen- S.MITH-ftOl'LES 
ta lion was made on behalf of Mr, and M r*. W. R. Smith 
the fam ily ’s many friends in the of Peachland announce the en- 
d i 't r ir t  igagement of their daughter
      jShnron May tn W illl.im  Calder
r* i t *  1 a I I I I rs jScxile.s, son of Mr. and Mrs.Former Indian Model Uses Power
on May 2 at 7;30 p.m. In the 
jRevelstoke United Church with 
[the Reverend G. B. East o ffic i­
ating.
»-o-n-;n-:»w ftml 
and -Mr* Tt*.l 
of Rev rls'j.'ke;
■ gether to win-in-ltw i.rta daughter..'
With tihe.r •■’'‘I M ri. Rf.sn F irku* atta' Tueulay e v e n i n g  
wee daughters Sarta! and Su*an. gatherc't in WevtlKmk
Hall b> F.fi.'ior them
Of Publicity To Aid Her People
PROMINENT AS HOSTFX- 
SES during th# British Colum­
bia Teen Town Conference held 
In Kelowna Wednesday, lln irs -  
day and Friday were the re- 
U rln f B,C. Tmn  Mown JloyaUy 
pictured above. Toi> left Is 
B.C. Teen Tkrwn Princess
lower right, B C. Teen Town 
Queen Votxla Wade of Sum- 
mcrJand. Mi,** Brlese and 
Mrs, Gordon Smith, Kelowna 
Teen Town advi.ser, were the
honor of the sixteen visiting 
Sweethenrts am ^the lr guests
■erjte-. '-f
.V. ^ TORK (C P '- 'H ie  que»*
over the hoUdav ^on brought Kahn-Tineta Horn's 
sparkling brown eye* up from 
(he .vngurt-and-honey lunch she 
was having at a plu 'h  mid- 
Manhattan hotel.
eldest of nine children. She 
liv n l in New 3'ork for n time 
when her father workesl here 
as a high - steel construction 
m.in, hut returned to (he reser­
vation when she was 11 and her
She looked atraight at the father died in a huilding-project 
questioner and replied: utccidcnt.
"F o r  quite a number o f years,| "O ur life  wa.s always a strug* 
you know. I've been an Ind ian .'" gi<. to exi.sl,”  she said, "and 
She hnd been asked whatjonce I was 13, I have l>een 
cltorming bostrafea a l the 'prompted her to apply m  n ju fb jw ork ing  *'
Sweeteart Tea held in ‘he " f  Kahn-T.netn workesl nt manv
lounKc of the Kelowna Aquatic /c ircum stances of the Cana* I ' f ; '  f
on Thur.sdav afterniKin in ,nan Inrtiiin * .'curs nt Lachine, Que..
an Indian. interior decorating.
Her answer seemed atartling 
at first, but on eiam lnation U 
explained atmply and aucdnctly 
the m o t i v a t i o n  liehind this 
young woman'* enthusiasm for 
the activities she pursues.
IMMENSE CONXmAST 
As an Indian, born and raised 
on a reservation, she knows of 
the life her race lives, /vs a
commercial art nnd her bach­
elor of nrts degree at Sir 
George Williams. She spent a 
term in Paris ns nn exchange 
student.
Throughout, she lived at 
home on the Cnughnawngn res-
Were Babies M ixed 
Up In Hospital?
M I L W A U K E E  (A P )-A  
mother says that If the infant 
returned to her shortly after 
birth In a hospital last year, 
" isn ’t mine, i ’ ll make a strong 
attempt to find my real child,’ ’
Mrs. Mary Ann Dnnforth, 24, 
and the mother of two children, 
niipearcd nt a custody hearing 
Monday iK-fore circuit Judge 
Max Ita.skln, who ruled that 
Hugh Dnnforth, lu r  recently d i­
vorced husband, wn.s not the 
father of either child.
Dr- iftCaiKler Van Hecke, the 
country medical examiner, tc.sb 
Ified that blood tests adminis­
tered by himself nnd two other
ENORMOUS PROBLEMS
beautiful woman educated in M^nbenl for cla.sses 
the schools of New York, Mont­
real nnd Paris and employed in 
professional modelling, tclevl* , .  .
slon nnd writing, she has »» <'• »‘ut when I became edu 
learned of the life  of the non- • renllzMi the problems
Indian,
She found the contrast Im-I ''»»'» enorimms prolv
m ense-the condition tn which ' l»«verty nnd disease
her pcopl« »ve Intolerable. And «" •»“ ' reservations where the
ervation, catching the la.st bus doctors showed that Dnnforth 
home at 1 a m. after work nnd was not the father of Ivan, 3, 
ri.sing nt fl a.m. to return lo nnd that Mr.s, Danforth could
not have l>een the m o t h e r  of 
one-year-old Milan Danforth. 
‘"n ia t is a biological fact nnd 
‘ ! l  was a d ifficu lt th ing," she a m e d i c a l  certainty," .Van
T le c k e  said.
she set out to do something 
about It,
While a student at Sir George 
Williams University In Mont­
real, Kahn-Tlnetn often wrote 
letters lo Ihe Indian affairs 
branch in Ottawa to complain 
of Ihe Inlustlces to the Indians
present 250,1)00 |M)pidnlion Is ex- 
peetcil lo reach 1,000,(KK) by the 
end of Ihe century, lo rliscrlm- 
ination by non-In<Unn.s,
Tbe.se problems arc brought 
home io her by vlslls to Indian 
settlements across the country 
In < onnectlon with her work ns
of Canada, She received U tile |a director of the National Coun 
more than nn acknowhxlgement cil o f Indians of Canada, The 
of receipt' | council honorerl her last year
Articles she wrote on the In- |»v naming her the f irs t Prin- 
dlan problems appcnreri In vnrl-Ice,*s Canada of Canariinn In* 
ous mibllcatlons In Canada. |dinns.
"B u t nolxxly knew who I wns 
then," she explained. "M any
peonle thought that I was a 
mWdlc-agcd man with nothing 
else to do but write these n r -  
llcles and letters.''
A COVER GIRL
Tlicse misconceptions were 
cleared tin about 18 months ago 
when Kahn-Tlneta apiiearcd ns 
tlMB cover g ir l tor Weekend 
Magazine, Since then, her famq 
has spread and so has her influ­
ence In her Indian affairs work.
The block ■ hnlreri, fIve-foot* 
iijiven heatit'* \ u  * born K  yen r.f 
ago on the Cuughnawnga reser­
vation Just south of Montreal, 
a Mohawk Indian and aecond
GRANTfT) DIVORCE
Danforth, 3<), and now of Mad­
ison, WIs., was granted a dl 
vorce March 19 after accusing 
his wife of associating with an­
other man. Mrs, Danforth testl 
fUxI that another man had fath 
ered the second child.
in  rid ing that Dnnforth was 
not the father of cither child. 
Judge R a s k i n  said, "th is  is 
really a ll the court has before 
It, Whether Mary Ann Danforth 
hns a remeriy for a wrong com 
mltted against her is not be­
fore thin court,"
I,nwyer George Graf, repre 
senting ihe children ns guardian 
ad Illcm , said he would check 
rccoixis of ,St. Mlchnel’s Hospi 
(al further to determine whether 
the wrong baby actually was 
biY)ught to M fs, Dnnforth- 
Hospital 0 f f i ria ls declined 
comment.
On March 10, Mrg. Danforth 
tesilfhxl that the younger child 
wns returned to her 15 minutes 
after b irth March 8, il)A3, 
Judge Riiskln psked, "what il 
we can’ t find the right child?" 
No one liad the answer ready
Her WDik for her race is wide­
spread.
.She lectures Indian children 
on the Importance of complet­
ing thclr education, tries to ro* 
crid l teachers for iiKliinn settle­
ments ami seeks grants to aid 
(hem In gettlnJIi to university,
She writes articles and lec­
tures across ihe country in ef­
forts in change tho non-Indian’s 
conception of the Indian nnd the 
Indian’s own conception of his 
clrcuniNtances, " l i ie  Indians
have never known an\thing l)cl- AVERAOE INC05IE 
ter In mati.v cuYcii,’ ’ fh<? «gld. ‘ , Jn ihp ftvcfflift* JiipaHftitf 
"and. they muttl Ik : made to .m rin  Income wns altout 11,400 
realize what conditions they live or about one third of the fnm 
in ."  'ijy 's  total capital assets.




To complement our fine ADDO-X lines of adding 
and bookkeeping machines, we arc happy to announce 
the following additions lo our firm;
The Olympia 
Typewriter
Touch mechanism gives an rase of fingering in this machine 
that operates to perfection from the typing of a script 
letter to the production of complicated tabular work Involv­




Crisp, clean, desert-dry 
copies on any kind of office 
pa|)er In 4 seconds or less! 
. . .  a perfect copy of v ir ­
tually any document In 
your office la yours with 
tho versatile ADDO-FAX, 
I t  creates transparencies, 
sp irit masters ond offset 
plates, ready for repro­
duction. Call us today for 
n free demonstration of 
this great office worker.
1̂ .
Rick Campbell
A resident of Kelowna for 
20 years, Rick brings 
4 ycors of experience and 
iinboundlng entltusloim 
for (ho AADO-X line of 
business ptachlnos. Let 
him show you how to up­
grade your office efficien­
cy with ADDO-X, ADDO- 
FAX and OLYMPIA.
FRANK L BOTT ltd.
'-’" " 'IIf ''IA fl« « » fC »  "AVR; ~  ....
S T E E L  DRAINS FOR Il in E
,L»
CANDID COMMENT
B j  B O B  B A V m
Why die k c k  of avopcfukitt bcYweei parotis 
■tbcif baMrikkti m d  iofthiU orgaitustiotti?
Each year aboitt ihii tone « cenak few 
pmcMM leatch cttikuty for aa am % m . Yet, peopk waae
IO' Elie ftm e mod .isofie they 
fader o r i'c i^  tioo profeouoctalA, byt why doe't they kaa  «
W i|w a|
Wtifaout •  doak peofik t ie  fuimy! Wfaea (he hoc 
wemfaer it  upoa u t tfary inOfc m  le tt le fiite  to do more 
the* re k t. And at th it tmte a coeiaiue fkra te  heajd fae> 
^iCM fy tt: " L r t 'i ^  for a cool beer ”  Oh yeah, thttt't 
pkm j ot lime im  cookag o ff ta the pub or k)uafe> 
e iK N ^ time to ip c n i with iheu voJafstert cm the p la y k f 
field. The huaiaa body needi tuaiKtae tnore thaa it doet the 
beer, i l  doca leave you to wonder.
T le re *! pfaary e i td k  tkm d  d r ttte pia i the y«»eiii
• I  iNrfkay iM # 'tmmm m  nm fvetiM t w iw  
he a k e iit f  ia the eemmmkf, hai te tar iis  feel 
taA . i t  laakj Ittt* the yaeah «h«Mki teerh the eielB i a 
im r ItaM M  ia  devehiiH*f hrairiiy aifaMfa aad hedles.
A  good exajBpk o f noft-pafeniaJ wpport la orfaoircdi 
KUBOf ipcsrti was Thursday’s rneetiag cf the V'e,fnoo and 
d iim a  Hiiaof M>ftball associauoo. Su persons atiersded, la- 
c h id ifli the press f  rom the meeiiaf it was k a m d  
■uncrout peopk (from the sofibai! associancm) do kod a 
hapvd d u rin i p ta y ^ l season, but noc in prrparat.K«t of 
B- Yet they have the foriuuA : to asses* the abshues of' those 
who did panKipaie, aad also to eoouadict what ha* been 
done.
R e fiid lm ,, each year the laa-ve old p robk iii tiise * aisd 
aa> wsfutKm is ever tcKiod. '"ihe sas'ie dedKaied fverscmi 
countks* KHirs \A volunteer lisiie while tschei* are 
too busy itiasiBg
Kerf rrkvsl par'rnts who are a vied to assist livey seem to 
lodk O'poo the itiiiuest as aa alsntw! "'unbciraMe*'* ) t t  
they avntm'ue to urgt t'heu yoy.a|st«» to partjcxpau.
Let's k-vpe that i.he ytKiBfstrr* panjcipauni la minor
r u  today wiU a! kasr have the' ocsuriesy to acknowkdje fart la irr m h!e
ARMSTONG NOTES
m
Rutland Man as President 
Of SOK'M Baseball Loop
Friday
preeadittt
NOT A BOMB BUT IT TESTED OBSERVATION
TEIMOH (Sum  -  Art G n j
hr ftuaend. waa ttBaaeawawb 
ekclwd ma presideot of k e  Stw-
nrap, j f  B ftiMi Mrma thirt
Ritj'lTeitl at tiMi îMMmi
BMNCkg hcM here 
Be auecweda re tin jii .
.INnrej Maia of VtriHVii, whe ha* 
;held ttMi poartkMi ior tbm last 
.fcea' yaara
! The ka fu e  ia o>mpn»ad ot 
^snva tm a  VenKw, Eaideitif. 
Lttmbjr, Rutiand and •oueMNsat 
Kd®»faa. No repreaentatfvea 
•e re  ia attendance trocii Kai- 
m r m ,  Sttanvouj or WiaCieiid, 
aad t i  b  eot yet kacwa ericmct 
Itsey tiitead to {MU'ttct̂ pale thb 
aeaaoa.
Laague intajr w tli icart AprU 
M aad run tiiroyigit us the ouddie 
o l Juae. Each team wtU jpfay a 
lom e and home te m a  wrm 
ocner uania aatt then use flrvt 
four team i i r i l l  plajr a best two 
oi t&rsNi tinai aad aeml-nnai at- 
rka  tor the cnraapsonsittp.
Vtnana w ill agala be tpoawtft' 
ed by the VtmcMs Baa aad fhaa 
Lumber Compaey 
The k a ru * . cotssnwely k s m m  
a* tiM  SOk’H  toop. b  t̂nade yp 
erf boy* up to t i t  a t*  erf I I  
w ith  tne bm bdatt deadh.M 
J'bly I  erf the p k y u i  aeâ aoo.
A tmema «a* approved to ad­
m it iMuineast K ebea* into, toe 
ic a fu e  toja seasAm th * j  ap- 
fw r e a t t r  C « ld e d  a  t t a r n  l * » i  *«« - 
• e e .  tvui w w re  ito t a t n u a t e d  wrJv  
a i^  parti-rukr k * tu * .
Ito ^ la #  Bulwer, coafh erf 
jVefsoa *d-.*d, tcld iht 
.H it  V t ta c « i M;.fVf>r B e s t t a l l  A s*! 
[K v v is iia ia  is e tm . ix t i t n t .g  f l a n s i
enm diei .ca»
of t t7 i» i te f te  Verane alllliaM d| Vereae city 
with aa ttttorisa banal areattbe-.itlteiti to 
tto v h k h  would iactodw ieam«}«toat¥e 
trsra all CaaaitAtt eeetrt*. l itM«* ka fu a t.
**Thb eotdd tMwattrfy be banel la 
tor tee Babe Ruth and Etooyittooal oriDttoaatton*. ndwi Biiihe 
kaftie offaauabM* aa vtR. *|it mandatory tisat playiai flelda 
he «wA jb* fuiiy equipped, fly i 2 *  it  b ,
Mr. l^w ttr aasd the a*eeci- t» |*faav« daogfrnm  
aooe* nrvMtal ptao* were to teams mutt b* orovMeA 
tve«’uaL.v approach tha Vameia thiaf that *ttl! em m 'x  aaitt th 
Reicfeatioo CooE,m.t*»iaB wtsottA* city of Vemon, not aeea torf 




D uly Cnaekf Vnrann BhrtM i — 3114 Baimnri Area 
T rtrp hoae S4J-74I8
Shttariey, Apr. 4, l f i 4  The EMiy C n tirift E i f i  •
Kamloops, Vernon Dilemma 
Join Thompson League Or Fold
VERNON idtaRv _  Veriaw ta  *a.v t to e r  ca jviflTy.
• tii Eaa£k»ji.iu aiiv b* -%l a niceiisg m V'rf»3« Iww
,ta jaiS th* Vsiic? ;**« *§  tgo m * Thismputto V*U
, Ju .e io r L « * | ' j * ,  c r  I c - M i i t v  k*fu e  w*» u n U c d  lo s m i i *
f ' ce«4 ’i«tif.:,y f ir a n *  wrJi in* SOJEi. but
‘ Th* arttoa fcilow* a d*ru.;c«;to*u otlei w.*i UJSAiUffKvaiiy 
toll w**a by OiiV'cr tctt Pen-jturaed down and to* prbpo*.al
A.RhErriiC»bH.» i V ic 1 *.H4uvae.»i' 
— 3 ’m**U *S tik* «t Mf
aw* M r* Rjif.sVii 5t H r*! t . v .
Ik ttto  W-W* l*\vtortBt.:i6...iSW
and lilt*# . O* at»3 M u Wta i 
3C'?*aa and la!±,.*'y trf Wrji
V u :S i« t i l  t i .*  .I*'.*".* trf M.r 
ttwS M r *  W' Z  Sat-z
llaa.tof *'*«** rad s? ’toe
M r * .  Ito b *. R ara.tofc i£ , w:*.h
Daany aad Ctody. erf Q jeia*
fc-» siH'thet. 
TIuiWtK*
M i* R i’wlaad J
8 *v e a  I t t o  i t i * * !  t h iM ie a  
kvcA with awe at wbai at iu i t  
was baUeved to t>* aa tad 
army U«ub tw t oa rl&ser «*• 
U i* tiiratsd
A*ul 10 be Vita/ the luuist irft a 
*»tidi-AAitsI well »,»'tesM 5>.:ttie
th * death last year of tw-o
V e ra c * h ttvo i* mcvft peoj,!* u i 
the Veitsoe area ieep a clew.* 
watch m  aoy or a ll chjec-u 
ttiiS re ieri'ibk Kicxiars aad 
oUef afj'.sy e*iikts.i»e* thai 
were i3*fet 'Us Use iaSl fSea!
war






for tra in in f purpoaei.
ling, k i t  to rigbL Roreea 
.e, Marion Sharp*, D o u flt 










M l* Kiu-ni.* Kjttvrhr.Bs.l..i at»d 
R-.rftbi* U'av'eUed t»  to*  Cowtl
)iCi*y r*r.ttoi,| to ajiebd to*
iUstod wrtaeud at to* hufu*
lA Lrj l»f'.-toe;■afj.-kw and lUter. 
i-w »,*il M fi G«a.ld 
la R..;e*..s h
Okanagan Soccer Officials 
Release Final Part Of Schedule
A vit;:k»r to tows e v e r  
j *-e« a eii-d » a * Char ie*
'(J Tia£*5-.-j*
J e A tt M i fu a ,  w t-a  i i  a t ie B d : .* !  J 
I fB C ,  » s w * l ’..b* E a t '.e f  i»'.;i.,*.'iay j M is *
w.'A M» jw e rU . Re*, and M 'l  jK * ’ -.aa.*p» i.w r.l t.h* weekryAij/' Vrc'c-a
^ 1“  ^  5 i / y a h 5 e * ’ to  V r r s ^ n ;  a n d  K e m *
tuwxvf* It?!! of FeRumaii **' /*»!»* r la y K f at
t  E a iS 'e r w ? to  h e r t» a fe s u , 'i  W e e te * id  v n 'V c t  *a  G '-a n d ^  T h #  r - r r i i k r  k a f u #  a c h e d a k  
M r. aad Mra, F J Hdt M r 'a n d 'M ia  ‘ Ar!'i^»»
'fam e* to allow tnor# d*!.e» far




1 (to- E.iis,ibni<..ta f  a.«ie» 
d l—PetUttaa *xn'.ia! tocraa- 
jr.tat,
j VERNON ‘Staff f — Bocrer; Pet!iffc.a and Kefowr.a, who■' Kanikopa tourname&t 
’ ‘jvfT.ria;* fcav# tvt>'w rckaaed tfce.ai# bbto tied Us lecntid place jJA—k.ahila!ia« fam e* 
th* CAa&*|as Valley waccer k a fu # j t r *  Royalite* need oedy <mc ^ l—^ rn k x ^ a  v* Peeuetoa
*f:!i»»2tae f iif  toe aertKid hall fU fifb  (,,.15 place, aad
toe rtaron ;*;U i »u faT-e» ie rr.*-jiia | u.u
"*?.# ie a - i 'S  C 't.e i.1 t i - ' i  £ . ,* •  ;t i; . .e rs ’ ! lo  t«e n .u c h  c f  a
{•■ '*». A t  T it 5 w ,:!h K ek 'fW T .*
VERNON i Staff t 
b id  tr.au
VenK'.'sn v* Kelowc.*
JUSE
Ifitetr-aUciftai game tn Van-
eouvcf
Chark* Tbomaim. ta Calg a r, 
ttrrivwd laat » *w l to vi*Et w ttoj f^ad  fUmpwm w ith Dak.
" "  ~  jRoaa, Barbara and Rhooda, and
I ac«*Rjianied by Ruaaeii Colter, 
j travailed to Wenalfhe#. Waah., 
;'!«  a few day* at th* »e«k«od.CPR Inspector's 
Death "Natural" Mr*. Wm. Ptipowkh withjla jtoe aad Duane k f t  cm Thura- 
‘day for a weak'* v it l t  with 
VERNON (StottI — A co«w[r^‘„ jv e ,  at Aldcrgrov*. 
n«r‘a Jury ruled ifci* week th#:
death orf a $ t-y**r okt tnipectorl M r. and M r*. Garnet Corley
la rt month wa* aUrlbuted to i ana two children of Prnhokl.
M tural cauae* ; Alberto, *pent Ea ite r with her
Th# Jury ruled that W tm am i' ’̂* ^ ^ ’ Caetar.__
FrancU FewMck died of natwaJ 
eaua** on a railway lidinf 
March 23 whU# intpectlnf r*- 
(rlttrattoo car* behind th* In.; 
land Ire  and Coid Storaf* Co.i 
lAd. r ia n t
Coroner J. A. J. nUuftoo!
Breaidad crrer tha inque«t while |
Xhr. L, T. Jordan gave medical |
•vrldaoc* ahowlng death had!
Been cau*#d by a valve atop- 
•ga tn the heart. 11# alao aald 
auparflcial tnjuriea Indicated 
Mr. Fendlck had auffered a 
tell which prcrf>ably advanced 
hia condition.
Tha Jury found no evtdenca of 
feul play and attached no blame 
to anyoM.
iaBfiiamer.!i and e*h it< ti«  
game*. Thl* wa* decVdtd at a 
ip w c ia l meettng her# earlier 
th i* momth.
Th# defending chareptc® 
Rbyalflea kx>k at though they 
may celebrate thetr itrth  coo- 
aecutlv# till#  Ihla we«keE*d. pro­
viding they can defeat or at 
leait ti# th# Kelawma Team- 
ateri.
With a atranglehokj 00 ftrat 
place la leagu# ataodtng* the 
Id hVernon aqua av# a l2-polnt
T:ie lk '4  15'- '.rs# * fh o ;lk  i» a* 
ftajuw*. w ith fouu# cluba liater 
fir* !;
AFRIL
S—Pestlctfffl a* Kamkiop# 
Kekjwna *■* Verivoa 




■rrat.'tton v* Kelowna 
Kaniiluop* VI Vernon 
• Kebwna v» Kamloop* 
Vernon v j Pentftton
by fraud and the charge was
diim lised by M aglitrate Frank 
Smith when he gave evidence 
stoung he was e>ipe.eUftg money 
from h i* S',.Aron!* in KnimaL 
Sub&e<jue.r.t isolife tnvestsgai.O!! 
revealed ih l* fact untrue, and 
because of the evidence given 
he waa charged with perjury 
following the investigation.
urtoB tK?t to jta,a the South CWs*-'rr*er»ed Bc-th kague* d#rtd*d 
nagaa Jumer Baaeball League,'to ojjerai* tep-artiely with th# 
aad toe only otoer team. Su,riv;f»snbilay of tc-to league cham* 
merlard. i» eapectad to w.th-.ficMa* rrie«un,g m a *ene* for 
draw aiao and jom an eaistifigitoe Okanagaa-Mauiiia# Jiiaiar 
Conni# Mack kagxt* tnitoad, |chtmsA£Wi*h.i|i,.
i la r k  M a r:to ^ . rfia&*,ge.r ofj j{  Vrrnon amt the Karakecw 
to* \e r to «  club, a*,W h* k a r n - j atcide to J t a / ^  
^ed eaiaer tM» * '^ k  Vaitey league tt w lil
-  A rt-y#ar-jk*gue sHe.Meet Jo# hheeley ta je^ j^nd  to i l i  team*. P r***n t
Fr'iday that hUntr a i» i!,^,.uf.jp^^g^ team* ar# IU.rv-
month.* i n T refused to joun ihe;‘-ft>p* Ctala. Noi'th Kamloogw 
'.eag^, iS't*,ra, M erritt M e tm  and Sak
“ Tae.'r apparent eacu*#.”  aaid!tjst»a Arm  Clij:>fer*,
Mr, Mar shall,. "wa* tot-> | Vcrnt® Ju tia fi itlU  hav# two
couldn't afford th# travelling e i-'o ther prcrfdema to atav# tola 
even moogTi K im k4'.i|se*s.on. C k rk  M trrha ll. w.No
to tub iid ire  ihein onR.as Ijeen manager fw tfs# last 
jl!) 5'ears. rei.igned at to# end of 
th# ctr-itoe 19C3 aeaaon and th# po*itie»a
club i» now open. Howie kigden,
newly-elected club pre-aktant 11 
trying to find a replacement.
'The second problem t i  on# trf 
hnandal aupport wuh th# Kala- 
matka Hotel deciding to droo 
the iponsorihip thla aeasoe. Ef. 
fort* are currently being mad#
*e£steE.£#d to 
imM-ct tor im-phiy 
G-voffe Miltoa Clsugfctoa re­
ceived toe fceuterH'e WBen he 
*f>:.*a.'ed beftar d rp -ty  Mag.s- 
U * !e  J A J. I lL r i f t o a ,  is je n se *.
Clau|*;Usn had t>#ra eati’.eritatored ... __________
charged with cfatammg S«tgin|;toeir trip * to Kamk»p*
However, tn v-lew of 
cumitanre*. the Vernon 
w ill make their decialoa at a 
ipecial meeting Monday night 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Kaiamaika 
Hoita. and Mr. M arthall rc- 
queita that all player* Intend­
ing to play Junior baaeball this 
season to attend, as well aa any
lead over their nearest rival* cUnlc, aald.
BnMULATES HEART
MOSCOW tA P i Soviet doc 
tor* in Ijenlngrad hav# invented 
an electric device that turn* on 
a heart sUmulator when a pa- 
Umt'a heart begin* stopping dur­
ing an operation. A t the aam# 
time, the device triggers a 
warning bom, Anatoly Koleaov, 
head of th# m ilita ry  surgery
JUDO MEETINa
VERNON fStttff) — Van»n  
Judo Qub will boat th* first In- 
terior Judo touimament ever 
h#ld, Sunday at th# Japanese
Kan.
At least six teams ar* ax- 
pttctcd to competa in th# iour- 
tt*y, reprcsentnig Kelowma, 
Kamlocms, Penticton, Revel- 
attai#. Grand Forks and Green­
wood. The tourney la hoped to 
bttcome an annual affnir In the 
Okanagan.
Tn daje only provincial tmir- 
seya havlr |>een held In the Val- 
Uiy and there has never been a 
tournament for Interior teams 
aadv. But this year the Vernon 
club received permission from 
tee B.C. Judo Association to 
htad the tourney.




C o u rier
NEWS
PHOTOS
(T* X •” Oktaiy 1 AA 
Print l * W
•"  « IIP* OlMMF 2  ^  
Phia lalea Tax
O rier by Pkene, Mali ar 
in F*r##n
TTic D aily  
 ''''Coiirtor...
Your Afl-Electric Gold Medallion Home
Moilfm for Ytart Ahod
A Gold Medallion Homa la way ahead in better living now—It will 
atay modem in the years to come. Gold Medallion Homea must have 
the highest atandarda of Electric Living to earn the Gold Medallion 
award. When you buy or build, inslat that your home be a Gold Medallion 




I i ’ ' z i
^  'M '' $I *tti I • a •
r p . f  -^Ny
5"' . N
YOUR \A/EST KOOTENAY POWER 
REPRESENTATIVE OR ANYONE ' 
IN THE BUILDING INDUSTRY 
WILL BE PLEASED TO TELL 
YOU MORBABOUT! N 
GOLD MEDALLION HOMES.
*du lta wishing to assist the club to find another iponaor.
FENCE IN 
YOUR HOME
with Valley Building 
Low Cost -  Easy-to*Assemble
PRE - CUT FENCING
PICKET
There it complete protection with a picket fence. Eaty to build 
with top grade cedar 1 x 3 pickets, 4 x 4  wood preserved 
posts and fir 2 x 2 top and bottom rails. It’s ready to asscmbla 
with lupplied galvanized nails.
40 feel by 
feel wlda 22.95
BASKET WEAVE
A basket weave fence ia an attractive addition to any home. 
Comei complete with x 8 top grade cedar boards, 4 * 4  
wood preserved cedar posta, 2 x 2  leparatora and galvanized 
nails.
40 feet by 
4 feel bigh 23.95
LOUVERED
Brings high style and privacy to your home. Complete material* 
Included are 1 x 8 top grade cedar boards, 4 x 4  cedar wood 
preserved posts and galvanized nails.
40 feel by
4 ft. high...................................... .. 28.95
•  POST HOLE AUCUR AVAILABLE •  FREE HOME DELEVERV
Choose from Our Full Soloctlon of C I.L Paints





UUSTRAIB) SUNDAY SCHOOL IBSON
■aitetew I p t e i t t  f M l i  t t iM S
mm IS 60 IFS UMiYcni Engyi Versus Latin Decision 
Has To Wait Higher Approval
rtHrgj af (bi 
C hm t^ m te# Uiitiai lUiieA m- 
Hvad at dbctfcioai*  Tburadtty aa 
IM  {xacioMd M t af Ciiiliaik ta 
pteet e t Lktia t i  c«Mir»tfatg tM
wMumnuk B*n,T wwauw, Mktm Mmaau a wm paqb v
(AP) — Tap pemm* g n doA  m&m t» M t  Um 
Callwlk v«r»*eiiiar I i  cirarcN wrrtow.
TkHtmtay't sM e ltif was h iM ' 
ia lo a Aractiv* tram
‘Rm coMctI last Dae. i  pA>- 
tiwi VatMaa eouaeiL
a coattttutkA oa tba l»- 
Arebfatiiav Jlio bF. D t*R l« iiW iy  wbkb fava bro*4 powan 
of Datrott. praaldiai at a m*«t- tar IM  tevU im  of A t
tea Lawftvav, atkrt- 
bfJtas tba ezaacka at tim uiiti-
%'trta to Ck4 aioM, Gad karfi 
eoMsai wtta otM fs b«l«r# 
etmUM4 m m . H it tl&il iad  miptmxw work.-—€mmtu 1:1, 
n ,  31.,
David. Iba Peat, ttags d  
God's vtsdeoB ia aradriaag so 
asalul aa aMvaraa. urgas ail 
to }oLb ta Its Urnmmg aM  
prakiaf. — Psalms lM-1913, 
U. 14. S3; 14:1. 1,
Isaiah, th* Prophet. bsratM 
maa Ice sot reeogairaig his 
owe smaliaess aad powerkas* 
WNM ia tha Uiihl ta Ckd's em- 
oipotcoea; wares agaiast 
v«w tmagas-—Isaiah Vi:Ur-
r '
God tails Isaiah of Um com' 
iag ta "His Safvtat''--th* 
Lo#d Jesus Ou-ut—reveaiUBf 
His two-told missioa.--Isaiah 
*2.1-12.
Architecture of Churches 
Changes Style in Canada
h li ta a tu iy  3dd archhtdhopa, 
ratdmalt aad tashopa. said th* 
gm ip wtli have lo wait for ap­
proval from Roim be,fora maa- 
tag tta diiflfinftt ptaahc.
a sipofcasmaa ataad 
tM  Ainerksji trfri»(«pa abataiy 
ha ve oe record as sayiaf 
they wiM make full us* ta say
srueratteak aad brwviary.
That f^ostituliati also ftM * k> 
tsnilorial eataanmces ta Idsh- 
opa th* powar to daeid* lew thsir 
owB taaTttortes th* extant to 
whkh Im vcrsacuisr is e b* 
mpbyad and also o approve 
tha tast which vdi b* M*d..
Cons to FAITH (KiSm CHURCH
«>tiiiw[ihwi* Rtni («fl
Tuesday. April 7th, 7.45 p.m.
HEAR
Rsv. S. WELUN6T0N, LTh.
SbNUifilvNrdiw OiiAiuriMiii 
ftpfeaetttiin
THE CANADIAN PROTESTANT LEAGUE
Spoasored by Kskwaa k  Thstrut Uiiusteilai Assoeiatloa
ctoifch pUo*' 
asprasseo. ta
a theamcsi attrtud* to-
seijii-eacular s*adaf plaa. put- 
usg m * cm peiitK vi arwod iha 
cfi.aQC«i as a sym'tel o* th* 
Ossiixxm fsm ih gsihcred st taa 
Lord's tabk.
“ Is traditksul 
Blag th* setxiag 
a seas*
ward forpotsi* worsMp.” Mr,
I Scott sad. ■'I’hi* artiiitei!s.«iit 
C h u r c h  archit*c!ar» is Ireato'Apg4*»p«sod UaiMd'Charch, Part.aad eaas*crat»d ia l*B3 by'ji-«iull«d ta a slaadard rec-
tog ©ttt ol th* tradnjoatal teroa Crtdn. Oat. m%*» a tr *M  “rua-lEishop Aitiartu* M arta . *t re-j usg''-iar btakiag,
te Caaad* , j aag daagerously e I  o s •  tojptece* a i ^ t u r *  derDoashai? "C (a ^ p a f,s ry  church arthi-
Ther* u  a wsdaspraad detire,r*a^:h-styk, prscticM type* o f5 alter a lidS iaodslaia. tecture u  Ut.j*d m  xm eenuti-
Im i i m p l a r ,  uwcabslitihtal'• to.iM.a gs taotead ta reflectiag| l.edh-saal cschalraJ hasjuy ta the tat-e, or a
*io,i*dag to a Cro**-' reiigVAi* tcapirattoia^^aakl Iee,hi&g:^ ««i-a.moa Al to# altar the; gjjn.jds toward w-vrshii.*.
 Survey gaumg dargy-'fc» the 'iX«ifi:vuttrtj Mi* ow's* ifeg c¥>agj«|a-i
m m  aM  ar'ctoteca toy tW  C m 'frn a tk . to.,:M r^eceady ta a ft* '
CHURCH SERVICES
4 f ia i . t 3C' T ia r r i  m i t o i f
I'F tU  rfeurch,
 ________    _ . IJ-4IS rsihsr thaa the waii 'lY*'
aadiao Pr-tt# Hot ao « m «».;gTO»SEg *uhtort*s regvae., ha* ■ ,  itiiaed-
wrt'tfiDfsry ityle ha* tmrfged.: t *< *  de*frtS*>d a* a rsJ5>£h-*!;-* g-.a*.* wrrftSaw cfcw.icaied by the
"Ws are te a pertod ta ispwfV.bttiMiag ta St. J t*a  the Bapust
FRiifi!." s*.v* VitOBm Go«iki.atg,, Ar'Ctotect Chaiias Merssiart." g,s4  tig, t* takes
aulaUfit prtae*tor ta arthawc- d  South K M  Mect&i-iv 
tur* at tha Uciveriity of Tor-tat*' l)r*thrwa Church ta Waus,,i- 
cwto. •'Theft u ho i«*#faliy *r-'p *g . asj* modere cfttach arca,i- 
eept*d arehnectta'Sl it*l(sf&eat'M«t:uf* s o m tc m e *  atfeseve* 
that *ir;ic«±ie» Ui« kita ta Siitrurture* with iiit,?re rel;i| 
rhtach te«lay, Few cbic'h*# ’ feeilag thaa tra'li’.kstai »*u-.5C- 
*.0 *  af t  t*uiit la. ihe tralitJavaitata**, 
style Is wii.leh they weri huJl 
etea a gcs««ata« ago "
Afci.Jte.rt Evaa S t Gelai* ta: 
jM qider*. Que. a*.y* I X ^ f S a ^
pkte bfwak wtte a f t to ta c t ta a l :^ * * ^ ^  Ckih’l i  rhoirh*'*
ate* a  to# K ttts *  Cathtaic" ta*#te ata g irt
ih^th fe. to. rtkctn m
rntm  to to# f i . i i  ta Jl-rgy,
The S * r .« .y  Vatey. whtf#^ 7 ^ * ^  * *
Mr, U. gV uu  irvea ardw ofS . ,»****■, 
ta weii e* to# wsy to NccTOtegr 
a ihciwf**# ta ccwtemparary ’ *  Qje.«e£ O :,
Catotaic cfctach srcWmure.’
w-nh such aiaiapl** as M R*-; Judg'tog by th* a a w a r
phaai‘ 1 aiM Ktar# I'kaat* de ra-tahtarrha* te <rfj*-bec. toi* masa* 
um* ta JonMiuis##, St.. Marc's to'- idmmmt. tiatter teWrtews tost 
RagtavUi# askd Kotr* Dam* d«; ftx-u* a«**stton rigMiy e« to#
Ib i*  to«.ai# I* a l«  .Uuiirsted 
la to# Betlfwfd. h S , l'E.ti*d 
O fjc s , desig'&ed ty Alisa f  
D-tat-s ei HaJisi Bev*-*# ta 
toe feviv«l err.fisiaii* ea cara- 
tay* Mr I>tafu*. th# 
toteficr t» detifjied to make th* 
tatoe at wtil at toe 
a local pitot.
?
t=y a irt!sd{>w depirttog t t m ' t  
tu ry  from Adam lo th# Silro- 
E-a-.u
Vaae-ouver archiiert F, Wai-, 
ter Stott tfcist* to luaketirw j TOWIE8 OFEN ^
Ubii«4 Ct-*rth la thst c.i!y s»! The Iktotwd taiuich has ah'
âsi .■*s.i!tp,ie ot * tLtttiiaf eta-1uftajwsS tower — aa t*^.eaaiie
'ta tss i* to P fi» le *{*a t W v-f*ldp,|*ti-«i-?ut» *u»t.e*hi*d over Uw 
agaia. fe#t!.s.re» a rr.trsBre
THE AHGUCAN CHUICH  
OP CANADA
St. Mkhsel &
All Angels' G urth
illldaeoftel,)
(Sichtef Sl ahd &uto«rlahd 
Av«,)
IC N D A I lE l f lC ia i
f io iy  CcM m rauiuao —  l a m .  
SuAg E'ttcisarttt 
lit  aad 3rd Sttudtys—tl a ra. 
!»d. #th, atid ills Auaday# 
at i  50 a m
iMo#m,j*.g pTaye.f 00 a:t*r» 
sat# b.u'vlay* at to.*#
b">«r* >
Eveateg Prayer — T.M p « .  
p*rt.*.h O'fftc# m - m  
ibi E.uiherl*xd Av*.
Mtnnonittt Brdthren
gtotas'wafl aad Btik#l 1 1
R#v. Z. J. LatRsrmCch
fDKDAT. APRIL I .  I IM
1:43 a,m.--&ttiid*y !k:hac4 
for AB Ag*i
l!:W  am ,—Moratof Warship 
‘Th#. Church”
I  IS p m —
Evafig#li*tic Servlf*
W#da#*day, 7 50 p m„ — 
Prayer aad Stud:y
W#l»m.# to Ail Senvces
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENa SCKIETY
Braaeh ta Th# Motewr
Osoxeh, Th# Pirtt CSk'urcli 
ta Christ. S fiw U il, 
l9 Bostoo. Mats, 
ftenaard ,Ate*ws al R trtraa
S u h d a y  Sc-ksta U  a -m . 
C hm th, S e rv tc #  t l  a m ,.  
Wedaesday Meetiag I  p,m.
R #,ad tog  ticom  O p e n  }  to  i  
Wcdaeidaya.
£S • Mart# 
affh:*.,e=fi.
D tt
la Bate tite Port Alfrwd. mwia alter a®d #it«,rtor* ta as
•wlletS: variety.
OLD r o iA I  GO . La,g»„ ^  gi,
Th* break wttb tradilkw. a*- BapUtt# C*th'*sirat ta N t» l# t  
lactlaf CatholJc# aad Pre,to*-‘ iakt out te th# ahap# ta a Mai- 
UBts atlh*. oft*a results to a "tag# m»s* wsth th# arm# tatwr-- 
btaidtef that k*tats Ilk# usiythteg mg aharpb' toward to# testr# 
but a chufcls—or at teksi fa il*; D*#tgn#d try Gerard Malmjin 
to fit tehcfttad atakete ta what' 
a cburtai la •iippo#«<d to look 
lik*.
To Prof. OouMteg. aaodarx 
cbureh archltwets at* “pO- 
fflms'* te aaartb ta th* at*-
Ktlowni & District
YOUTH RALLY
Tonight -  7:45 p.m.
I t  EVANCa TABERNACLE
•  LOTS OF SINOINO •  TEEN TESTlKtOSTES
•  BRASS A VOCAL ENSESfBLES •  BIBLE QUIZ
•  SPECIAL FEATX-RE —  50 mm. film
THE HIGHEST M OUNTAIN"tf]
Corr.a Eaity — Bting A Friend 





proprtste styte for th# 
tngty mobfl# and suburbaa ao- 
clety that te Caiuida kiday 
Warmtt Kennedy ta Vaaoou- 
tar, eiecuUv# director ta th* 
BriUsh Columbia ArcWlactural 
Instltut*. says cooUmporary 
church d«sigB te Caaida taeda 
to b* ‘‘theatrical.**
"Chtirch** look te h* built, 
not by architects, but by Holly­
wood it*g#-i#t deilgmrs s tr t /  
Ing few novel and btearr* 
affects. Dealfo«ra hav* no par­
ticular btalafs; they lacm to 
attempting dramatic alKta with 
tricks of lighting, hUden win­
dows, b i z a r r e  roof shapas. 
Thera te quit# a bit ol stuntteg 
with structural forms."
A dlsieotteg view at t
t* end of tha country la I 
y architect Bill Rym ta St. 
John’s, NOd., who sayi the atm 
to modem church d#si(n te ’’not 
praaanttof outlandish d«slfns 
for tha saka ta it. but an affort 
by tha architect to a y  *om*- 
thlng. taking Into account tht 
wants and needs of th# congre- 
gaticHi.’’
Mr. St. Gelals sayi form ts 
"dlctetad by th* atmoipbor* wa 
w ant”
LOOKS LIKE TENT 
S t Raphaal’s to Jooqular* 1* 
oft«n «»np*red to •  tent with 
tts two swa«p(ng skiei that Just 
fall to meet at th* top. I'ha 
perish priest, Ftev. Holand Le- 
rouche, say* th# sUnlla Is ap­
propriate, "for the llrst work 
ta man waa a tent."
Ottawa’s new TVInlly Unltad 
Church has no windnws. Soft 
camouflaged Ught shines from 
oppoatt* walls to giva an un­
usual glow.
Architect James A. Strutt 
says Trinity United "reflects 1 
concrete simplicity of design 
as opposed to th* more ornate 
d *s i|^  of traditional Gothic or 
Byxanttoe churches."
Mr. Kennedy is inclined to fa­
vor traditional stylei Iwcause, 
to the modem eye, th«y *xpreRi 
uniqualy the idea ol raUgloa. 
"Churchas should not be imlte 
ttoguishable from a ichool hall 
or Dingo club haadquarters. 






TOnONTO (C P )-A  Tor- 
onto ctergyman sitd today 
he has set up an organize' 
tion to "kaep CAnida pure 
through censorship,” 
it ’s called the Soeiaty 
against Lews and Ob«c*n* 
Book*, or 8L0D tor short.
It ’s first targat: Tb* Blbhi 
which Unitarian mtnlstter 
Bav. Alfred IViwlla aaya. 
with t(Migu* ta chtak. “haa 
passages that woiikl make 
Fanny Hill Uurii."
"SlvOIl’s Initial projaet wlU 
be an axpurgatwl varakn 
ta the BibM mr thlldran.”  
Btorhfci - flIiMiiili .MlttUflcif.. MkAv/
madtty win b e ^ ^ o u t ,  Im  
aald ta an tatapritw* 
H ata«iM *^tl|hM httta  
tog Canadlana to )<Mln §UOB 
to Ita ctuMda tof purity.**
t im tn  |o l te  litT i yoor
nriBi ground g trgnn, 
iroolj, wobWy l«nb before 
the rtg l mtgnins of the 
Twwty-thiitl Pighn gript 
you-
Tim begin to reUiig how 
gwkwgrd, bewildered, help- 
loM g bunb roaUj is.
Dgifld wgsn't merely 
singing of tho Lord’s faith­
fulness. He wss confessing 
his own helpleBanessl
T h e  k e y  t o  r e l ig io u s  
Is i th  is  no t s im ply th e  d ls - 
eoTsiy o f  God’s powwr. I t  
is  the dlscoTory o f o u r own  
need.
Th« L o rd  io  O U R  Shop- 
ko rd .
\  C te  l i t b  to  sqp 1  ntit fo r  t^o tt a r t  h iitg  m r; rob  anb
jggpt: f t a f i .  tbcp tom fo rt me.
2  | c  m l t o  n t  l i t  boton to  g r ttR  p a n t t r tK  0  V iio u  p rtpa rcs t s  table bc fo rt me in  tb t
l i t  I t i M  m t b i i t o t  g tm  b w t t t i ;
S  b i t t « e m ( n r io B L | | c I t b b « in t t o g o t H  
i l  r i tb t to n s n t id  fo r  b i i  Rsm tto sa b t.
4  tb c R lb o n g b ltD b ik tb ro i ig b tb tb a a e y  
iC I I I  ibabsta  t f  te s t l*  3  f t a r  no  tbO;
Runday Monday To#eday Wadnaaday Thursday Friday
Psalms Matthew Matthaw Luke John John
28:l-« 7:7.20 18:9.14 18:1.7 10:l-« 10:7-18
Saturday
Ephaiians
a a - 1 0
This f#atur« is contributed to tho cause of tho Church by the 
following Interested Individuals and business establishments.
H , R . TO STEN SO N  L T D . "Contentment to th# Twilight Year*”
DIstrihatMS „  JJAVEN '
RoysBto Petrolauna Produets It M
I M # #  l u i  IL U S  n .  S B T m n l l i t v ^  “ “ ‘• ’ J b S iu ;
R. J. WILKINSON HILLTOP SAND ft GRAVEL CO.
Excavating Oontraetor TS4-4141
l i M i a  ISOS PRINCESS IT .  DARNABY RO. OK. MISSION
ATTIND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOItt




Coraar Sltkler asd Iteraard
Rtv. D f IL H Birtl»-sil.
.r
1 A. N ,M_* D .
» , 'v j  r h ' , ' , f
Bt'XD.AY. A n n .  I. IH4
I  to « r*. — F *n .i iy  5 # n “.r«  
Bci')*' sM  Juf-icr GrrU' 
Q»:.ur s 
U to a w -  
“ EASTER IS ALWAYS'* 
Skcaim GirU* OioEr 
|- te  p m,—
"Bow Kncrw Whit's lUgfetT’* 
Tb# Orchritra 
•  : * 0  p m.—
Tb# Mteister’s Ctaf#* Hour 
for Young P#op,l# 
gervit** Brt»dca*t at 
1 1 :0 0  a m.





(K r ii IO High Schota' 
REV. E. M-kRTO. Mtetetrr
ftTfDAY. A F llL  3. IH i
9:45 ajB.—
Sundty Sclteol aad 
Bihle d a te
llrfM ) iJ tt.—
.hlorataf Wortidp




Jcta. Pandosy and KLO Rd.
Pbon# 2-M43 
Mtoteler: Rev. F. GolighUy 
PteJO* 2-H51 
Organlxt. Mrs. G. Smith 
Choirs: Mrs. C. Moor*
gUKDAY, APRIL I .  1M4
•:S I a jn .—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Church Serlca 
Junior Choir
1 1 :0 0  a.m.—Kindergarten 
and Nursery Depts. ta 
Sunday School.
ptcMttce oC mp tnemiem tbon ano( i t f f t  
mp be«b toitb oil, mp tup oberflotoi
6  teurflpgoobneWnnb mertp «b«W 
me ell tbe bapH ot mp life: anb 3  Rball 
btacU to tto  bonte of tbe Kotb (or cbcr.
OiyrHsiil tew, KOtUr AJmUJns (Urrioft Ta#. mrnlwrf. Va.
TRINITY 
BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Bnrtch Rd. and 
Old Vernon Rd.
Pastor Rev. E. B. Nikkei 
Phone 7S2-i3<« 
SUNDAY, APRIL 5, 1M4 
9:50 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Easter Cantata 
by the MUed Choir 
Tuesday, 7:30 
Young People’s Meeting 
Fri., 7:30 p.m .-Fam lly Night 
Children's Hour 13-8 years) 
Junior Irffsgue 9-11 years. 
G.M.G.’s -  Girls 12-18 years
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1880 BERNARD AVE. 
“Next to Stewart Brothers 
Nnrserles”
Rev. O. e. BehneH. Pastor
Sunday School 9:83 a.m.
Morning Worship .  11:00 a.m. 
Evening Bervico .  7:30 p.m. 
A Warm Welcome Extended 
To AU
in v ite s
YOUI
Itta  
IT . PAUL fT . 
CayL aad Mrs. K- RaU
iUNDAT ,M,ErTINCMI 
9:41 a.ia,—tatedsy f tc W  
11:M •  aa.-
H,*tekt*t Mealteg 
t i d  p,ia.—
8 #it'#tt«a Meatteg 
B#»# L#sr»e Mtc-tteg 
*t*r «#asra>
Taeftday — i . l *  p,i#, 
Prsytr M»#(tea 
W*da*t*dsy l; ld  *,■*. 
Every Tfe»r#d*,y ereeteg 
11:11:, Rsdl# Brasdeast 
"k m g t  * 1  fiatf iUaa"
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
IIW  RERNARO A W .
'Mltd»t#r; R#v„ K, lK,ayo«hl. 
B A  . B 0  
Pb»#s; R#i, TtSAtaA 
Cbai'ch TS2-S423
lUMDAT. APRIL I .  I tU
•  ,* i a m —Wekx»m# te
S-uOkisy ik'huiaj #®d 
Ad>.JI d*se
t l  to •  m —
■'H« G#v* Tbaak**
iCaeiinuaioa S*rvw*l
f to p ra —
‘Jes-.is W#pt Over Jerusakm'




Cera#* tawwarta g  Rkotaer
tEvsAtcbeal Lutoeraa 
Cb’.uch ta Caaada) 
iCNDAT. APRIL t, IM4
Wof'sfop •  SO a.m. 
Sjadsy Scbrjol 1 0 ,0 0  *,m. 
Wcfiji'p n , 0Ct a,m. 
“Com# I-#t Us W«sfshfp 
Th# Lord"






Sabbath School • 1:30 a.m. 
Worship  ____11:00 a jn .
Pastor: L. R. Kr*nzk* 
Phooo 762-5011
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
Richter aad Lawswa
RUTLAND CHURCH — 
Ctertanar Rd. Rattead Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
Jane Sprtega Read
W INFIELD CHURCH 
Wood Lake Read
Tba CTtrisftaa md Mlsriowry
1271 LAWRENCE AVE.
Pastor — Rev. J. Rrhroedrr — 7ft-4SXt 
SUNDAY. APRIL I ,  IM t  
9:45 Am.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Communion Service 
7:50 p.m.—Gospel Service
Sermon — THE W'EAKEST WORD 
Tuesday, 7:45 — Women’s Prayer Band 
W#dn#*day 7:50 p.m. — Prayer and Bible Study 
Thursday, 6:30 p m. — Youth Oub#
7:45 p.m. — Alllanc* Youth Fellowship
ATTEND THE CHURCH 





Preaching a a d  testimony 
meetings eoottonteg 
SUNDAY, APRIL 8 , 1964 
at 2:30 p.m. 
at Okanagan Centra Hall 
Would a sermon entitled 
"Eternal Security or Hell 
with the lid off," be tnie or 
false? What salth the 
Scriptures?
Speaker for Snnday 
William Marks
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOQATED GOSPEL CHURCHES OF CANADA 
StUlingfleet Rd., off ta Outxaehan 
Rev. D. W. Hogman — Pataer
9:43 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 t.m .—Communion Service —
"God's Faithful Ones”
7:13 p.m.—Evangelist Ed Erickson will speak to us by 
means of tape recording.
Tues., 7:43 p.m. — Meeting with Rev. 8 . Wellington of th* 
Canadian Protestant League sponsored by tha 
Ministerial Association.
Wed., 7:45 p.m. — Bible Study and Prayer M*«ttog 











SUNDAY, APRIL S. 19M
lltO O  n.m. 
M o m to i W onhip
All touulav School Oassas 
at l l : N  B.in.
flupartatandant 
Mrs. Elsie Hitlian
Coma Worship With Us
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CIlURai 
(Tha Church of tha 
Lutheran Hour) • 
Richter and Doyle 
Lymon E. Jones, Pastor. 
Phono 762-9934.
'The Lutheran Hour 
8:15 a.m. CKOV. 
Sunday School and 
DIbla Class 9:15 a.m. 
English Worship Service 
9:43 a.m.
German Worship Barvico 
1 1 :0 0  a.m.
FIRST LUTHERAN 
a iR IS T lA N  DAY SaiOOL  
Louis H. LIske, teacher. 
Grades 1 - 8 .
THE PEOPLE'S MISSION
Kelowita’i  Evangelkal Free Charch
Pastor — Rev. G. G. Buhler — Ph. 762-4883
SUNDAY SCHOOL ________________ 9i4S
MORNING WORSIHP....................    lltOO
EVANGFXLSTie SERVICE .......................... 7 tI5  pjn.
The EVANGELISTIC CRUSADE, Apr. 5 - I2p 
begins (bis Sondayl with
REV. DAVID E. ENARSON
Superintendent of the Evangelical Free Church 
i t  Soul-stlrring messages! 
i t  Musical numbers 
i t  Week-night services at 7:M  p.m-
Speclal Notice!
No Mor* Long Flights of Stairs te Climb! 
Services will be conducted in the remodelled auditorium 
on tho ground floorl
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2911 Tntt St. -  762-4998 
Rev. E. O. Bradley, Pastor
•;48 a.m.—
Family Sunday School
11:00 a.m. — 7:00 p.m. 
TWo great Services with 
Guest Speaker 
•  REV. E. P. FliNK •  
Pastor, Evangelistic 
Tabcrnaclo, I.anglcy, B.C,
Wed., 7;80 p .m .-  
Prayar and Bible Study
fri., 7:80 p.m. —
Youth and family Night
dr Your Family Will Knjoy 
Thia Family Church ★ I
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1448 BERTRAM BT. 
Ptiea* . Dial 7124881
Paster 
Rev. Eiftar A  DomaiJTABERNACLE
9:43 a.m.
Sunday flohoel and Pssler’s BIbt* Oasa
11:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.
Cloatof flervlcM ta Evangelical Taath Weak WNh 
EVANG. SHIRLEY FLEW ITT  
and
MRS. C  A. HARRIS 
10:48 p.m.
*m m  ta iiopr* -  radio ckov -* weuomh
— UEADKRiillP TRAININO 
7iW p.m. NIghUy -  APRIL 8th 
Monday and IResday
Rev. Dill Rourke HEAR 
ta Penticton
IN KVANOKL »  
19th — NighUy 7tl8 p.na. 
Wednesday li Ttoirsday 
Itev, A. Kalamaa 
of KnmloofM
TO
Friday — Pastor Ktoar DtaB*U 
WGLOOMB 
A ■ F m iN D L Y  c jm w D o n m ii® )"
Ca'fparattag IbnlgliL SAT., APRIL 4th »> T ill fJM* WWi 
KELOWNA*S INFER-CHim CH Y O irfH  RV^LV
»
Red Sox Rookie Outfiekier 
Pounding Up Big Leaguers
At Ui# a f t  e f l i ,  wamgii kid# C *r i WiMtj s.iifler«d ■ eciBiiJ*x 
fW  ttM'jifciiag ai-iKaiKt U y * *  to tiartsaesi j« »  be
foad a }Mti er «#« kMi,$siey dms Iw^wd i.iid& %ew Yort 3 te» 
•  - ¥  E a g i i iA . ' ’  n 9-1 r . -V D  «#.«£ D e ^ u w l
T h u  € 3 i. ^ lg t iw e ,  a t  tM ,  u .m e  J ijg c i* ,  t t o u  D iy v c t iu i!  p t t r t in d  
mpe. I*  pcm'mimt h i *  t ib  (lr«! euci«pteiv 
tS tiu ftiga  e m j H  ip ig t t e  oppitkiVfrn c» i*i*> A e .g v b *  tk .> d # e t* ’ tS -2 
iusto as tnmuiV » g » i  a i  i  Ciuw'UitjaU
« tseBkJXAM • la r te f , axte Byiftoe, Kiab;
I l * i  SmX- S i i h i a w r i t  O  r  i  m i -e .«•
Tb^ ri*.4i# £K»tf!#i,jejr cws- Wsitey Fw d 4i»i like ¥itw Yi,«g
fe.i» tv iT i i  #§srttg i'*## \tUi.Ktxi  ̂ A-#. n.\.4i,tg tXiB fuMS 
F r* l*v . ,iu£ii*.-fcisg HI lufkj.. ia m* ftr»t ifctOEg. l>r*a.
oti# t&e %L*;ia:.g i» !iy ta im  gilmv G;«eu t*4 t C ioeia.ija la- 
IJtfe. ft* i.:p-p«d L&'i As- e'.aiM tzc aaits »tx»4|tkt
Jbti§eU £•?, itir.#. 3-1 tuTOi'ftJ Orlft.i»ia Cer-
‘Tt.t * » /  iroe Kad Sux texe eca's t«o  b:ii.e rue# m*J tvur 
«&iag, Csxdgimro kabrj b» BBIS-
out t-# i.i*c# * i  C-axy Grkat a  VVajr.mi'icje edged f iJ ia g o  
IA *  B w n r r y .  W to ie  t>M b-3 eJ tim iga  tt»e S ea-
H« Baatoa • itS  l i  ruaa aUixs’ Cl*y«ie t^steea bad hia
batied Uj, Ivnif toaie rua#, >*-Meieaa Uiaiag *trea'ii
diot-tk.* * « d  IS ru ii* at I I .  Gviay ip a rlod
ecared. He u  isesS fo r i i «  Wed F u u b 'u rgb  P itii-ca  to a 13-4 
Li 1X54,>» vtiib U a  aisd k i* a  vk to ry  s! C».r«liu*ii 
k.U* r*.£ib b:x‘i  te L lM  Caii ¥».# wiih « t r i ’.-xx.,u,4 msve - rua 
in t'-ubi. ti*« Araer'u ia LeoftM b-'-.’.er.
fcxruag -eiuiS4ja0. aad bTftEJt tVc* Cu‘,Uigi,wCi’» twa .  rxa
Malflune, wfo> each bete 3 .  bch.er h e l p e d  PeiladelphU
lie '*  betsui.1 ee 5_E.*peetarui.er PtiUie.* mge Kau-.** C.ny Ath- 
..2SA.. bet IS of b.» fot* ba'ie ieue* S-4, iXid Mirjiea<Jta 'r » i i i i  
b«eea fcjr eatr* b****, gi»ieg L''a,iapi«i Mi;»a,a.,ee 13-3. Lai'.- 
ba.u a 641 b'zsgisig pen my tag lae Biases' l*>g*t;ce )«u*- 
*g.e. £x .| ttre«b A'i.t-ru»ii
Uj tstJ&ief « Ijri.g-ij*' tt**,". *
Babe Ruth Rosters Released 
Registrations At City Park
Shrewd Coach 
Deserves Credit
Roeter* U<e the fc\e Bet# 
Ra® teetr.i la Eeloe-a* * « «  
T«k*»ad Uftiay. P bye r* ere e ii-  
•d  to cucUct either tbeir ntea- 
eger c i ts.*erb la regents- to 
practice tirrtes,.
A,nyc«ie between tae ige c! 
IJ-IS *i*o  wa* oTiibie to tr\*ke; 
the practice recently for Babe 
K u®  j /» y e r i  can report to the 
City Park Sutaiay aRerw*>n at 
1 for regtetrattoa,
Th» achettwle w ill li« publish-' 
«(S early r»e*t week 
Reyot CosjMitui LegtoNe—fk--b 
Reed. Dors Favtil. Jaste* Me-; 
Klaley, Den Vogt, R. Tb-oc'4*-' 
mcm. R Gehert, Derials K u jte r, 
Ijea Syhri'ler,, Kelly KrJisedy.' 
L ** I'Yiraorgh. Ron Slee. Coach 
-~Cec Fat ell. Manager — Dan; 
Coe, j
lie * *  — Reg Reulaff, Greg I 
Dawtofi, Greg Coa'.e, DKxigi 
Retxlaff, Restate Ractucci. Rhine | 
l i n  Dawfcat. Rickie; 
H irtle. Allan Koe,hle. Victor [ 
Haddad. Doug Pearson, Barry ■
WagT.cr Ccach-lX '-.g Perry 
M f c , a * , | e r - - F . c i d ,
Kiataaaea - -  iSave 
ftob McKee, BUi liirg e r, Wuhe 
Wall*. G arry N?srri*, Drruus 
Sch»ef!er, S ,.x4  Beaaett, Ik-b- 
ert S liili. W ilf Ikxe-iknoa. Rcc.aki' 
L’la tijky . Gary Podrnototf. Juu 
Barr, Kea Chute. K a tl llaagh- 
Ujo, I>eaiii» Gauth’er Ci,«c{i — 
Way&e Ci».»4»ef, Maiiager—-L d d lc ' 
Sc,hls i
CKOV — Terry Powell. It'ek) 
Uyces. Te,rry lo a e , ikU Itoai- 
face, ,Rc«i Pyle. Ibo B ertc lis r.i.■ 
Paul Patkityufi. Jurtwite Ikv.ey,' 
LV,»_g L’ed i. Puck S'.raE,gier, 
Kker't Gtese, Ct»ath — R x'ta rd  
SVlt'kenhe.i.er. M,anafer - -  ild
F.OS I ,
TreadgaMLs — Ken Lut,i„ Gor-' 
dun Walton. Barry S:gfu*i.>fi, 
Wayr.e Barry, Jack Oi.uer, ? 
Totnniy Jesv;>t>. Dennis IV k , ' 
John Allen. Gary Oliser, Bruce' 
Jerifen. I>jn Bassett, Wayne [ 
Shell.v, Coach ~  IJoytl Jes,sc>p,; 
M*nager--Neil hir.ith, |




toe |.13eii' .,u 
Calv'„!tsi s 









■4>-„ Date M3vkl.li U„D 
Jto'u iiu rton Bob u
d
I ' i l
t,ei 30
OtlCAGO I CP* -  
'Abitt ta Deyrai Red 
IwAtt Ojgdayded i® t&oiiy  
««e*M e lanekey- circle# *#, a 
akrewd feitow. Me Ue»erye* lAe
Bdtoie iae ccixfHit DeSrtaC 
Ouk'oga b*#t-ta-*eveii Siaaky 
Cup *e,*ai-iiB#J *ci‘'ie» *i«-i-’Msd, to 
liieiitkMied, tbal ttoe Aies l>e,i- 
yek'vfcjw Un* i*\>sijd te  *e*it
aga.to*t Ctoi'igM’* t ig  tbi’ee- 
*c*to£- la  ottotf rigkt-
a to fe r Gitaiaie Hc-ae »y*j,ki to 
as,sig&ed tb* job of LiMiUiag tte  
Hawks’ Bobby Huti:
Thi* »bai.i«d op *.» a ktoiw- 
di>*a tf « t '» e e a .Ho**,, tbe 
ga,!sie’s avkflpoaledge'd s u p e r  
,>ur, #i»d Htoi, tbe bixiide 
U u iito r ato* u  t a b b e d  **  
H vae 'i sux ¥■«***.»<■ i,s kiug ta tae 
Xauv^rii H'-sckey l.e‘a |\ie
Tveay, as lae two teweis get 
reac!.y for Su,'kiiy'» f..ftb g*,i,rie 
at Chicago Sta-niun u iih  the se- 
r;e* i.e i at two g a iu e *  apiece.
r.;i.,t.y e,*^ert* *,«i uw i the M-
ye*.r<,,'ki Hv**.e k#i,s o*ef»b*d- 
owed to* 3:3-.'>e«r<41 ,! iio i. T ii*
itaU,'*:.!» b * ik  tbeiu up,
H l iC  ir f  ARTEII R K IL
H.,J S.CC1 tbe in itia l scrira- 
Rikgt Id day* ago wbea me 
H a w ii wtij„y,»cxl l i e  W uigs 4-i 
La tf.e  e e f lts  v*.c-i,'«:'l ,|icfe He 
-rriXfttexll) » *» i fsv,ju
Howe aifti vi-:erief.* sbA a* the 
tl!i:e ’„?.»! toe 'to.ki I'iy'* 
iiftie  h .i tooth. They were 
a to,4:,.|
fk i.,e  toes tbe ft;as »!*>  keef# 
rews;'..r.| tbe .MIL ,te<oid l*.xA,s 
fc*i eJfe-. b ie .y  tb ick led  H . l i ,  a 
ti'gua i scorer durtn.| tbe sea-
CiaacK Sid Mit, IA *  Ila a k  « m f« f Ka* l*e #  
R'ag# ii«* bulfuMMd aad <MClit»'tkd, 
l 'kiaowp Tt* dat*. H'tai touaA A
fM l to tbe Me-**#, fto* bmt Im 
k*» tofca able ta <to wo* to eta-
kci tocr a*sis.G- Hoii'e too# 
s .fo a W  t * a  g o a l* ,  o o s to to d  «  
la jw  ocic i* fcisd A i* toe# l iu  
ieaidier ta tbe Wtogk'
tt'oii #.:gg*!d neeiiy #• Hdiiutei 
to eacb ta ti»* *v<rtHt4 aad tb ttd  
f ie n e *  ebea tiie Havk* tmx 9*4 
aad 44, In TKuritoay’# tOMrtb 
girr.t'. abicb Cfej.ca.go a w  S-2 to 
oteru?i;e, to apt.-)*ar*<i to to  lir- 
u i| atto bto. titu« 0>c*ft tba« 
bts teia'iiiai afaift eaceipt itic 
ical fac«,»ffi
TYse w i l l  g o  a  l i b  R o g e r
Crtuier, a \icu in  vf Oucega'a 
vH tiU iu e  iK 'kw y 'Hj.ui *d * i ' tT i.al 
* •»  hi} r.t'st ap^Wiiaoce ta cup 
p la y  Me v c i  o \e r  e a j,{y  m  i t o  
i-e<x¥*3 pera:4 »,i.id *t>pe:ar«d to  
to  Jittery tr«e rea.atader ot Wte 
lu n e .
Apart f r t , ' . ' ;  S a w c h u k ,  t b t  
Waigs were i5i.<oi'ted to to  la 
tatiid pby jka l ixif»siuv«. The 
Hawk*. itwtw.#fc ti* * e de f«*;c e- 
I5'i,a b'i.U!e'r Y 'ftsko la b,.s,4'C»,<.i 
for -vbseT. ftG.Oi aP.ri tbe 3Mi>» 
4«t,*„t»d defcfe'feR-iift deve»„'t<ed a 
r*i,h aad i«eihr:,g oa hi* i ig t i  
tb’gfe,
■Tto Mx.a’-e Mia* haie t«e«a 
L:5 wsth s t t i,  a. cr a pofk v* *  
kuee !fs 1 3 : ' *  g*rc,e,'’ -a iil 
hsR "W# 
».rs't whikt the 4iwt,ie,<*', is
h  t,a»i l*e a U x l cr strae clber 
aJeflivei t».,t, lii any c**,e we 
*'«&'. it aneoGxl a* qwickl,' *,*
\  o.-ku I-, eaiex'trxi to dies* fo r
tiif  fifxn gaiae'
auaian ta the lovaaaiuet! ,.r;er PhotoJ
Horth Okanagan Team Cops 
B.C. Teen Bowling Tourney
S poF ti-
PAGE I  KEIOW NA D41LT ( O l l l E i ,  AAT,, A P t IL  4, 1H4
Big Guys Against Little Guys 
In Toronto-Montreal Series
Leo Labine Pops In Winner 
Blades Choke Denver 54
HOCKEY SCORES
ik!
A bewhng Iran i ttpretenVng 
the North Okanagan T rrn  A&- 
ooclatlon mon the B.C. T rrn  
Afoociation Bowling Tcnirn*- 
ment In Kelowna't Meridian 
Lanra.
■nie tram , from  Arm ilrong 
and R rv r lito k f, acorrd l.TRt 
T to lr  nearett r iva l wai the 
South Okanagan T#*n A iiocia- 
tlcm frtwn Pantlrtoa tad  Oliver 
which h it for 1,707 p ln i. P rirc r 
George, repreoenting th« North­
ern Tern Aioodallon roDrd 1,- 
441. Th# Greater Vancouver 
tw im  frw n  Richmond w’l i  I * i t
da -the four-te»:n c'*:a:>rtition 
with 1.333 
NGTA had gamr* of R«>4 and 
916; WG'A h.t for 648 ate,! RS9. 
NT,A leorrtl foVi ar*d 791 vihde 
GVTA had 619 and 613 games 
fp>n Olynyk td the NOT.A 
team swept the lu rn 'i u*timdu.i! 
titles. H r had high single of 
353, high double of 467 arid to it  
average—334 
M i l l  Janlcr Marlowe c f the 
lecond place SGTA tram  iwe;.it 
the women's award*. She had 
high .single of ]®>, high do;d>|e 




Meoi’a W#4. RaUtafi 
"A” fSgb*
KUioona ........    6941
Rutland M ea t........................ ««73i
Eight Balia ...........................«T7l!
Impirtdth .  ..........................6477 i
Woodpecker a  ___ ____63*11
Fetch Trucking ......... 6030
Teeoi Idgli otiitt# I
EUaoija ..........    1304!
Blgh itagl#
R ojrfto li...............   340'
IttgR ,t#i#l
Toooh Tkari ....................   1 ^
WerftotMlajr Me#‘a 
lU ik *
S#m P lla to  ................. 323
High tetol 
Morlo Kog# . . .  1461
Team Mgh atagi#
O K Ttr#  .........  1128
m  Clnh 
8#m Pllato . . . . .  525
T#am IHatifHiiga
CUppara  .....................   6436
WIUOKO.................................. 6307
Weatena .*.......................6163
OK T i r e ........................   5995
H. Hardy .................  5«67
D jnam lters .................  5461
Mbtidar B’amrn'a 
fCameii'a high alBgle 
Ann* Salt 430
B em rn ’a high trip le
Arme Sail  ........................  745
Team high alRglr 
Ruiy B ’a , . 3071
Baniea'a high a rrra g *
Marj IJschk*  201
4M Uoh
Anne Sail  430
Una) Rtandbiga
Ruiy B ’a ...........................   60
Newcomer,*.................  56
Try-Hards 54‘ j
Dmg-a-Ung* ..........................  51
C razy*'*  „ ...................   51
F*ai>er Mates ........    49‘ i
Lion*    M
Cp* A Downs ......         36
Merry M akcri _______ 1*
Congratulations lo Aim* Sail 
for .vour 420 game. TTiis Is the 
highrat ever bowlerl at the Val­
ley lane*. League play has fin­
ished and roll-offs w ill to  plaved 
April 6 and 13,
MONTHHAL (CP'— Tliese ate
I a lot < i little  guys on Uie Une;,ii» 
' i l l  the rvK.kie-lavieii M ostrra l 
Caiiafttetis and a lot of tog guys 
on Use roster <4 the s'.ar-ituadixl 
IToronlt. Majile toafs.
I Asid tficreby jf.ay l.e the tale 
ol a .Stanley Cup [»lay<:,iff.
I Some of the little  .Moritrea! 
‘ guys, try icg  to te la * In !,.*.«
I team',* 1. a u r r  n t I a n Mousw 
! tain hideout I'rwla.v, »uf.[.et t 
that the bsg, tcut teat- wsll m.e 
.their weigh! to t'-ring thhe lighter 
illal:** down in the fifth  K.ime of 
jtlie lr tos!-of-*cin le n e i here 
i tomght.
I One of the m o't \ocifcrou* of 
!lJie«r is Claude Prtfvoft who 
itand* B itubto.rn IfA refund* 
patrolling right wing t o r  the 
Habi "needling" line.
"1 kmm' thclr idea 1* to j4av 
it rough in the fira t j-rricd  to' 
put U''i rlown l)rc.iu*e wrTe not 
a* heavy a* thev .nre," Provo*! 
said, "T ha t’* what they're go- 
mg to do. Put we're going lo 
take them an>vv,iy."
He, and other !tir,t-si.*ed Hab 
jilaver* lu rh  a* Herul Hu hard,' 
Hillv l i irk e  and H»lj>h Buck- 
v'rotn, h,r\e to rn  rreditc i! I»v 
roach Toe llluke as t.he guv* 
who have Uen "needling " the 
toa f* into costly midake.v,
.8AYR .S'KaiUN'G HKLPKn 
It wa* th li kiml of
I„€tS ANGEU-S «APt -  Vet- 
e.'au Ijesuv l^!i_ue ifv red  ibc 
wLbiUbg g.i#! ta a txlden-desith 
‘ V. ett;,:;:,e peiit.d I'riday i.igi.x.
ibgm.g 1,.,.| .Angelts lil&aei a 
5-4 \;ct(,‘."y over Denver lr.vfc.ter,* 
in aemi-fmals * t the Western 
Hi'Ckey toague pla.voffi.
l l .e  Victory l*xj|!ed the 
bhvdei liiU* fe£j ixige of three 
:ga,ine* to two in their itruggle 
ifor » f ii i i i l  playoff l»er!h against 
itiie San Franrisco Seals,
I Use game—fiftfi tn a t»e>t-<'f- 
iseven senc!)--dtevv a ctowvt ot drfcBtmg I ’o itland 
#,(W9. la rg r 't  of th* season her*. 6-5 WiMr.cMtay r.igh! 
j  Tturty • five {>enalues were 
tra iled for lb6 rnsiiutes tn one 
inf ttie year's w iktet! mats he*
I FiiUCiiffv e,*t4'.ded wlUi lets 
I than four mLnu!e* to j.lay tn tite 
jt i i ifd  r-etud. Four plavrrs, 
jrschar.ge*'! punches m a rtielee 
j tn frt,i£it of the Dev rn net
13!* fight caused a lyi-nunute 
delay in the garr.e while the 
injured player* and a hnejman 
retreated to the dresting room 
fur stitches,
Hladei' Marc Ikuleau i i ld  ***•
was bitten on the thumb during' M<>’ t
.Aiarrkeaa Lcag««
Pstt-burgh 2 QaeSsec 4 
*Queto'C leads tost<rf-iev'rn 
semi'fmal 2<'>
Wnfarra Lragwe 
4 to:,# Angeles ,S
s tost
I>erivrr 
■to# A n g r k i  to ftd  
seven &e;r.,i-fma! 3-3’ ,
laiermaUaaat Leagma
Tolevk) 2 Ih rt Horori 4
cf
‘ Be,:t-(.,f-ievrfi ie:r.i-fma! tied
-A'lgrk# t- '.il*  !4„,:i,a Id a rte l’ is 
f j; * I k ed Dr:. *, r  r w i t.h t w o g v a ’, *
: i ! , | k s  voce f?t.i':'S to'J
;k5 ft.Mj Ik.-p Ja rie tt 
_ TTie teat!.I resume actk-a 
Sitafvlsy mgtd m Deliver.
lusHmr. a IS-* ear v e tm a  of 1-D 
t,he Ns’ Kuial Hta'key to  ague, ■ Allaa Cap
gv! h.s f . f t i  two la the , Wix.K.isttX'k 4 llouvn-Noraada 6
teixmii peiU î, which was' iF tn r  Caaida secirufinaii 
n i i ik rd  by 1. srt-mtlties for a^Fastein Canada srint-fmaH 
.,i.'.at of 4- rtiinutr*. ‘ Winnis'>eg 6 Port Arthur 3
* I ’ll 5*. game tost - of • seven
M tm trta l (Y#a
Ednvvntvvfi 5 Bi'arsdoe S 
'F irs t gaov# tost - ta  • aevwa 
VVestrin C*n»<S,» t.e!itl-fic,aD 
Oitawa Dkatr'tcl loftliMr
Ottav»a MiiCitafcards •  C'ttawa 
PfiT, n>;# 4
• 51i,rn!i|ri»rd* w m tost • e!« 
seven fmal 4-6•
N m bera Oataria Jcalar
North .Bay 3 S-i-it Stf Mane.
. C%i, 7
■ ‘ S.svd! Ste Mart* lead* to it*  
of-*even final 2d>
Seal*, rtefrndiiig W’HL cham­
pion*. move*! m'o the f:naU by 
Risckaroos 
asid taking




Kelowrm Lahatts hold their 
firs! iirac tirc  of the »e.i*<m Sun- 
L ik* S’.adiiitn at no»jn. 
of the teguLits from
TOE BLAKE 
. . . using 'nred lfs '
frl!i:iw w ill be out for the revti 
ta the scavon. or ai>le to plav 
nest wr«k It o u ld  l«e that hr 
w ill I'.u V tlie rest of the Tor 
(4lto tcSic'.
Blake earlier hot G i'le* Trein- 
lilav, high scoring left winger, 
who jdaycvt only one g.inie ta
the fracas 
M arty Howe required five 
stitches to close a cut over h ii 
left eve after the frre-for-f 11.
LaBine, who broke the game 
tip at 14:31 of the overtime 
r>erird. srored twice earlier arwl 
was natnod out.stamltng player
!a*t *ra»un w ill rc tiirn  
wiih three new comers.
WTiite scorcvl Ihe other two tovs
TTif tonore Railey rink won 
, . . -  the Shlrreff Trojvhy recently
the rcric* TTie Carirtdlens have with a Ih-fi victory over the 
 ̂smnir.oneil (laiMle torose, a D iro thy Hepner rink In the
,, nee<lling. ngti! winger from ():n»hi» of VVomen'* evening league finals,
jsaya iiicke, that rn«hle*l the jhe Central P in toague who at the Kelowna Curling Club,
j t  anfcliens In iieat lo ron to  .3-3 ^aw some action with the chib! Thirds deserve part of the
i!m  , mtnutM ta the during the regular season. credit, or responilb liny for the
third game j ipakp sayi he w ill usejWln or defeat. One round was
Ik / 'f  ’i.®* foJ'fhs get .set tor R a ljli B.ickstroin as centre l>e-tplayed with regular skip* calling 
' I  Hende 'Ih w n  IJooto) t̂ ĥob' ttod one round with
' each, Tltiike may h,yve to d e -O o ffr io ii and John Fergu.ron i n t h i r d *  directing the rock*, 
ijiend on his "riredler.s," pl.ue of Bclivrau 'rite rinks had been tied for
I Big Jean RellveBu, tne vet- tonfx arrived in the citv by hrst place at the end of the 
,eran centre having one of his train Frid.i.v night and t)*>k U|>lr‘‘»(“ >•'!'* pla,v.
j finest seasoris, Js out of action! their UMial tiKlgings In a dowti-i L t'tle rs on the 
\^Uh Uijiirr<! knre. X*rflvii h(»u*l I l iry  a
day w ill determine If the big healthy r quad
Biid K ng irjby w ill return to 
baseball this vear. Bud played 
for the Labatt* in 1962 but rius- 
seil last seajon .Ynother wel-| 
ct:rrne addition lo the Kelowna; 
lineup _i* a former Kamloop.si
ro rk  v v m r.. .  i ^hir. Elroy Jacobs, who plav*
• Jprava aral Harold jp fk ld  and carries a gi»xl b.it.l
Word has filtered into the 
Kelowna camp th.it an unnamed! 
southpaw chucker from south 1 
of the b irder w ill join the club. 
The se.Ton ojiener for the La- 
tiatts I* A jir il 15 at Elks Sta­
dium against the Hoyal Anne 
Hotels of the Connie Mack Citv 
toague. The Lal.atla w ill to  an 
interesting addition lo the Con­
nie M,ick lineup.
Western Canada aemi-fmali
Jesse James' Buddy 
Dies At Age Of 101
MEXICO c r n *  g a p» — Kan
jC<»;.>k, 101, who claimed to hav# 
j ridden with the Je*»« Jarnei 
.‘ gang arid said he wa* friend* 
With Billy the Kkt and Bat 
Musterson, died TYuirsday in a 
hoqiital of jaieumonta. Ccxik, a 
native of Paw Paw. Mlch., had 
lived In M eilco *3 year*. A 
I founder nt the Meaico City 
a l o n g : ^l**tai.lc Terntvle. Ct*>k claimed 
to have f i r i l  arrived In Meilco 
throufli El Paoo, Te* . with 
.Sheriff Pat Garrett r>n hi* tra il
Shirreff Trophy 
Won By Bailey
U N F .  C A R S  a n d
i t i a i l e : r s
Bert Smith Sales
illfbw ay  17 at IV i t f r  §4. 
K e lo w n a  Phoaa 742-53M
IT'S AMAZING
m
" I t  la y i fo r ip c td ic r 
excavating, wc ihould have 
called BEDF O R D !"
*'\Ve move the earth’*
J. W. Bedford Ltd.
.Munaoa Rd. 7I2-444I
S T A N L E Y  C U P SEM IS
At ,5;.10 tonight, the 
fifth game of the current 
xeriex between Montreal 
Canadienx and Toronto 
Sfaplc Leafs will be tele­
vised on C H H r-T V , The 
series is tied 2-2.
^ tfd iih ^m p fire
   ............ -... ...- ■» RRA RUtO...... ' -------------- - ---
iS B O U T O U R W IL O U F E . . .
M f A O ^  A A O U lf O f  M f  RALLV S T A Y S  
o T a o  p i f T  O P  r m  H O A A e .c x c f p t  w h r  
t V A N lN E A A V .
WITHIM 70  
WHfeM CHASED ^
IN





Imlach Wants To Win Last Clash 
Habs Sporting "Blacks And Blues"
After tonight's game, tlw ’ the lie tter itower-plny team, 
learns move to Toronto for the "W e  playi-d well for nlxiul 25 
sixth game Tuc.sday. I f  n scv inlnutcx." he xald. " In  fact, we 
enth is iieedevl, it w ill to- jilavc*!Were outplaying theiii until they 
next TTiurRdny In Montrenl got those two quick goals In the 
S.iid Irf'uf coach Punch Imlach second iHjrItKl. TXvo, or three of 
on the team's deimrture for our guys got out of position and 
.Montreal Friday: "As long ns they got the goals 
we don't lo.*e the last game we 
|ilay, I 'l l  t happy.'
'IVo of Ihe gomes In the .se- " V ' “ ' ■ ‘ ‘Well, we did
rien .so far have iK-en iK iia lty >'‘ 1“  ̂ ‘ ' " f  didn I we. .Sure, wc'rl 
s p e c t a c tl 1 a r s. 'Hie teams 1" have taken them Ixtlli.
simnssed 31 iienaltles. a record
Hailey rink 
were: M r*. Hailey: Dorlie Cam­
eron, th ird; Ida Graff, second 
and Vera Tltornpion. leacl. The 
llet>ner rink had M r*. Hepner. 
skip: Hobble IHmer. th ird:
Marg Trendgold, lend and, 
Karen Crnbb. seconA M rs,' 
Treadgold was substKlitlng In. 
Ihe lead role fo r Marlene Flesel,
Cambodian Mission 
Heads For Russia
TOKYO (A P ) -A  CamlxKllan 
m ilita ry  mission le ft Peking l»v, 
plane for the .Soviet Union Snk '̂ 
Blake Miid the team went to urdny after concluding a 25-<hiy, 
Toronto determined to take one'visit lo  CominuniNt (luna. Pc-'
for Stanley Cu|) |>l«y. In the 
oiiener In Montrenl. won by tlie
like to have 
Hut we got the firs t one. nnd It 
wa.s a b ig ' 'Win for us." 
CanndleiiR still have Ihe art-
Cnnadlcns 2-0. 'Thursday n ig h t .I vantage of home Ice for the do- 
they pllerl up 30 iK-naltles In a | ‘ 'lding game If the aerlea goes 
game tonfs won .5-3 to even the U'c lim it.
rtorle.s. i van his learn eliminate
Heilveau’s knee was Injured “ 'e tonfs wlthmit Hellvemi 
In that game when he wa.s' " 'v - '*  -  ■—» ..... . •-   ..... •
king radio said. 'Hie l2-meml>er 
delegation headed by Defence 
Minister Lt.-Gen. tom Nol. nr- 
rlved In Chinn from Hanoi, 
Nortli Viet Narn. March 11 to 
.seek MIG Jets and other m ill- 
Inry hardware from Peking,
tire SMI
t l  ..A f*da  bbi H u n d re ii
o l  O u R llty  u l a r J T e s
Each one of theie many mile*
,re  "designed
of c o m fo r t  an d  aafety-
D, C. (Don! Johnston
C U t-R A 'ir. INSURANCE 
MEANS CUT-HATE 
PROTECTION!
He .Sure When You Insure! 
.See
R o lii. M . JohiM lon 
Realty & Inaurance Ltd.
418 Bernard 762-2540
AU MUST BE SOLD 
SAVE NOWl
$ 1 3 . 9 5
— I  W  AND LP
J i ^  AS ............• Y o u r T n i i« ' ' " *
^ ' “ ‘ " " c r K . N T O a x v
HEP'S AUTO
S e rv ic e  &  R «P ® >«
AS 
IX )W  
K il l .  St.. 
”  Phene
We've got guys lo play that  
ixrsllion." ho eald. and left It 
at tha t .
Ferguson was the only other 
ailing player on the team. He 
received iKmlclllln shots Friday 
for a sore throat which came
tonsils acting up." he said. " IT I 
to  okay.”  \
If
i
Isiatxieri heavily by Toronto's!
Eddie Hhack.
Henri Ukhnrd sjxirlcd a five- 
•stitch gash over his right eye­
brow. another g ift of bhnck. 
who butted him with his head 
like a bull moose during the »»n him suddenly while the team 
llP.1t to rlod  brawl of Thursday'a' wan in Toronto. " I  think It's tity 
game.
" l l i a t ’fl one way of getting 
hu rt." lllchnrd  said, patting the 
wound glngerley. "D k l you see 
the way Bhack h it h im " aald 
Ferguson, himself quite a hanl- 
nwk.
Provtost said Leaf dcfenrcmnn 
Q ir l Brewer startesi the big 
Drawl by charging lilc lin rd .
"Ho Btarted everything, then hel 
ran aw#y, that guy.' ' aald Pro. t 
vost. " I  can't qndcrKlntid h im ,"
DIakc'a summation of tlie 
fourth game was that the to ids 
be tt hla team becaus# they had
HAW BLKAK VIEW
When Mosca cllmlreil Mount i 
SInnI he lookerl out over a deso- 
hile Inndsciqie of suw-|oolhcd 
mountnln.s. enHlerl slopes and 
stark valleys. !
RKIHtJUBKR WHEN . . .
Montreal Cnnadiena, Stan­
ley Cup winners five years* 
In a row. wcru eliminated 
In the semt-rinats hy Chl- 
eago Black Hawks three 
years ago tonight. Goallo 
Glenn l l i i l  recorded his 
aecond straight shutout aa‘ 
the hnrd chechlng. fa»t->k!il- 
ing llawhs won IM>. taking 





Otir large, experienced staff 
offers you fast service plus 
guaraiiteetl satisfaction.
May We Have The .Next 
Dents?
D. J. KERR
.Vulo Uody Shop 
1110 HI. Paul St. Ph. HC-MOO




Guaranteed Ceramic Armoured- 
Exhaust System 
Double Safety Drake System 
Guaranteed Battery nnd 
Engine Coolant
Advanced SInglc-UnIt Construc­
tion featuring One-Piece 
Galvanized Unlside 
Front Heat Ih lls -  And A I.L  
Ramblers havo Reclining Seats 
that make Into a l>ed — at only a 
slight extra cost.
STANDARD ON EVERT 
RA.51DLERS
No-Drnin TrniiBinlaslon and 
Rear Axlo , \
Curved Glass Side Windows 
Haltery-Savlng Alternator 
Coll Spring Seat Construction 
Thre# Coats of Enamel PLUS 
7 Rustproofing Dips
•  24-Moiilh or 24,000 Mile 
Ncw-€ar Wnrrnnly.
Open Sk l>«ji Weekly from 8 R.m. lo 9 p.m.
440'4W ilarvey Axenue 
In Kclownn •— 
Phone 762-5203R A M B LE R
itiiEv: rr oj nm
KLJiBOT w a *  | r  (taTf.KCF
▼ » '» •§ * !*"■*?srt e  wm S ju frt T*.r.
t t  A Cfe£i StS.:ai OF A PE lB «
tm  m  simrnxs c m t& m  
4 m ff-m  mAkM u m z  hkmt 
us tm  a m m  m  lao& o  v m s
•y Race Tensions Appear Easier 
in Florida Integration Strife
tm
0OOt H  A a ltyT A M
A FdiZKSCiK! KCrf'tttr' 
■r-AS O f i'iA f?  8TY 
JAAii i'Cm  « »  A NfDrf 
«s»‘i  h  Tht 
8 .T  i l k . B A A m  0 . f ^  
IH. m cn'dvf vno  
I f  A - i  H S
• s o  M i H AO t t f  r m  
tM T im c i r& m  m v
irSeiftSC
m k
grr. AtXtUSmSfB. fu.. i JUPf- I  IB BB Bitort te tei#t
ai){ac«x<si te •#«* (#• li i te r iJ  ixnirt UJte junattic- 
ted»y wtete •  civB r t i ^  te tee tente’i  cb*« i  BfBte»t
y«r te mpyVL •  led- te* Jtetei te iow ititm to ri.
end jad f«  » r r t t iiB l to i r i t t  l i i r - j  jgmmgyg
uiiktwB t t  te* stete'#
Srfawt dereeeitrstors.
TBsil
aad i&* d*|.'«rtu2'« teday «€
T il* tec* ta arroa ii
I te w ttw , U J- lit t trk d  Jtat#* 
to ute*
re ftila r
Ktt* ^  M fittu n
oi tbuAygihae 
M l  AlSASSteVlO 
te d *€ A 3 a . ir4 D  
h i  f tn c f  f«CJS h B  
l l t rD  r»f¥ h i  £*£K*̂ £S 
H rw llA  H>ht’Xih% 
hB v ixC iP hm s  
•(t-sr m m i i i t i
f t  tn m s  ( M i >
1̂ jyarttdiccfttt. » *  y i  ft f  
deimamUBWt ^  ^
T l  ^  *1«  rtauocd to U.U.
to barrmg te * St.
F ta it* * r i* ft* !d  8B p tf io ii*  ■ Aujpattim p o I i e *  <tep*rtm*et 
tvecft teat Sathittey ftftd  W*ti-' fp203 Tritfsrthl polic* dogs
&«.*day, fiioaiiy fc f lioteitoifi# ta g^ cc*itroi f«ta taeoilftg  u.pj 
tee atale *  t re s p a a s  tews.^ ; ti«i*gifttlc*i datQti&stiStlotis. j 
Mj-*. Maicttitu tteatejdy, H ,i Tb# *w.*fai was mad* by M « .
o te . /  W .# '‘
itoT f  # •  bo  d f.  • * » i i * i4i*jad eSuzch •omeo.
*cfe4*iuted to O f back to Boatoo j —  --------------------- ---------------- -
today - SJto speot two days lo ]*-U 
<m rbarge* and put up
a I4to bitod fu* hMX r«E«as«.
Tb* ib ii s t a r t e d Itearaday 
»li«A te«y*.r*. Mrs- F*abody 
asd otbar wttaaas*# ««at to
IW O M  eCBBtetaf 0 0  |IH j[0 f  kite IM N M
R f  4tfi N  fteaOE A irraxf i t  npM
ttjMirrtteie »#w«igatett)it%f H i  R w N D ^ ^
UBUMHIA ctcim s. edy,„ atbol 4. n n  frfMS •
•e » w  w iW *¥is k i«* 
ir iM M  NBiif iM f M ie i t f  i f
i f f  y
* # jt t * > * » » im » tt ftaa*ittttf vmAmmmmtvrniwmiemettB, •fwHliaaw Itt lt tV ta ttw  k w a  V *B I •Wtt* W tt/ttaW l I t t f  t t - ia * * * W iiq | |
TKI m  HOME TOWN ly  Sfintey
n
CM TAl>6tt OfW  Ota
-  BUT T b ry  s n u .
>  KA40W WHAT 'R> ' 
WITH im m  KAtaOS
-Y O O N ®  FATKW W
Steady Pilgrimage 
To JFK's Grave
WASHINQTON (Al*> ~  Th* 
iteftdy pilcrtmftf* to tS* A rltt# ’ 
tctt K a tk ttfti C*»*t«ry grav*- 
ted* ta FttM im t ioba T. K uh  
ft«dy te t&ef’aastef- ‘Tt te mcmw 
teaa «r« ctmkl poaiitay ro 
c 'ttv*," cemelery fupeemtstod- 
t t i t  Jdba M itzk tt aaM Tbunday. 
lU it« r  Sunday, M etiter a*-ki 
fttrto ft* wtefttei to f i i*  past te* 
bvtnt depuuea tec»o|,ti! teat tbe iK ffia*dy fr« v « ~ m *ik *d  by Its 
m - U t is f  me-a;ber tth -xA d b* * . » - ! e t tm t t l  lte-tii»~Sa4 to  wait u p  
p*.Ii*d frw n tb* *a**«b|y. >to I t *  hours.
r iD iA i ic E  D u r u m a i
A-LGIEJBS <E«ut*r».) — A fle f 
a kmg dabat* beAtftd tkNttd 
doe*I, te* A ife rt*  Hattoeal Aa* 
aes&tiy adop-ted a draft tew that 
aey deputy mauteg a deb it* 
without g>tod and va M  fwaaoa 
*£touid haft* lais pay stopiwid-
CONTRACT BRIDGE
i& liv ida tl CtiimpJ.3ftib.ip Tlay
HUBERT by Wingsrt
eiBitoyBB .1/11 i wii% hm, fIML wWtl t%lm mmtBmi
’‘How lo o f do I  h a v t to  bo nlco to  b lj i ir *
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
AaiOAS 
* - 1. Tb BTOYld*
• food 






















#, p *a .
» Illftck
I -M  Hand

















as a debt 
41 Hy nneteU 
4ft A imIUjy
*  T 4 T, Await* 
•ettleinent
41 Ltberntea
DOWN celery ||||M1. Packing stalks
box 20. Not fresh




4. Before 25. Aitcra
3. Stays 28. Exclama­ FFIem8. Store away tion
7. United 27. Used by
Stales road repair Testerday's
Senat*: crews Answer
ftbbr. 29.14irgc,
8. U ral* powerful
9. S-shaped dog 38. Measure
molding 31. Vandal of tend
10. Bird's 33. Watering 39. Immense
home s|)ota tn 40. Greek god
17. Writing deserts ta war
fluid 34. Fellow 43. Finis
19. A cluster. 35. Bobust 44. Con-
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O h t Q t i t l P t t  P Q  
D B U N C  C D  X I .  M  
C W B 8 C V S M  . P a  W
By i .  J A t B EC EEl { i t  to tere* cotrump and Watt 
»Tc^ Hecoj IT tokier tn M«stei>'i leads a spade, ttecterer takes
ithe Queen with th* king and 
heads te* tan ta rk ta  and plays 
T.JW ftv iu  dummy. I t  does not 
: ;riatte.r whether East takes this 
[vlub or th* ftaiowiftg Oft* with 
-'-the Queec. to t  what h* <k>*« 
;;ces1 u the key to th* hand, 
i l i  he retimes a sptote, South 
!m tk e i c ic * tricks, k i i i f t i  two 
I spades and two clubs. Ikat si 
|£s i1  11 very atert, h* dafeals 
te* tt.fttract by rta u n ilr if the 
k.te| ta hearts ait-«t wtefimg the 
queen ot club*.
This ufiutual ptey puts d#- 
cterer cut ci commlttksft. If 
South takes the ac«, East hold
to u lft  d e a le r - 
N .'-tte .V vu te  vu -in « r»U e
KOBEIi
# 7 8
♦  A 9 4
♦  • f t  
# K 3 f l t
K A J V
♦  • • 4 1
♦  X i t t
m v r w
♦  A K i  
V Q I8
♦  A x q i
♦  1084
T to M & ltftc t 
B»ulh W **| Korth 










oFsco im m cN vrtfm  
(mvtr 
m r im l
'xmwom.tmwT
AUCH AM 4Wva«.lFkACB 






MOSI»<7IM.—y # o  
>— l  THtMKXMaTf






I W.1U. NDf tita  r; 
tAkK.m  RBAMbil 
LAI'» 9V& HOMm
SOU tte i,, 
AXMCatettl 
ttw y povcu 
PU?T A & M if f  , 
TO* f5*usiaSSr8f
♦  Q J IO I
♦ 1873
♦  31841






him to «l*ht tricks by slmtay 
refuting to take the next club 
lead.
Th* purpo** of th* ktng ta i 
hearu play Is to fore* out dum­
my’s entry to tb* club* which 
ac* ta danger ta being •stab-1 
lished. East aeei what d*ctercr|Opening tead — qu**o
th . d#fter«r algs, *  de-i^* 




cterer tags, a defender should 
iJg This te last another way ta 
saying that tl th* declarer
h* caa to counteract t t  
tigs whttt declarer tags.
Of course, declartr may try l 
to save th* hand by allowing
adopts a tw rU rulsr line ta play*East to win th* king ta hearts 
tt te reasonable to assum* that In that way mala tala hla
h* does *0 becaus* h* thinks It 
g iv tt him th* best chanc*.
It follows, cocisequectly, that 
a defender should not go along 
with the declarer’s schema If he 
can jio jt lb ly  help St, b *c iu ie  
whatever i t  good for the declar­
er m u it be b id  for the defender, 
fender.
Take this cause wher* South
entry to dummy.
But East hat an antwwr to! 
this alao. He revrrts to spades 
forcing out decteret't ac*. and 
th* defenc* eventually sco rti 
two jpades, a heart and two 
rlub* to defeat th* coo tract oo* 
trick. Wtlien South iJga—by re­








aH» taa B PK, ixiimrf.TMi
WOTR? KKhhtX04!8TWO»llMr 
Of OJK m -d i im M M H x n  
wcsy. yr»yyt fiiw  wttTMi 
ICMlCwt TO WVe 704 W A
Mrt itttkBOi ate m*ft<«M 
MtUvffR.
I rtPiirt.kttrteK.
70£ tCWT I »0 xhV
c» ttv t-oFi'.-ao
WT-I. 'KKIt i i in 'X
t i r t a i f
f %#44
rrv«iA5 "  
>.f/OWNyAULT 
r o i  ASKJKi
I  K JN O ttfT - 
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r o t  TOMORBOW
Planetary asptcta for Sunday 
suggest caution tn dealinga with 
others—esiisfclally In th* A.M. 
De tactful and dinlomatic with 
those whom you know, on the 
alert with stranger*. Better In­
fluences, beginning tn the late 
P.M., will contlnu* Into Tues 
day.
FOR TBE BTITIIDAT
If  tomorrow la your Wrthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that 
for the next 13 months, the 
celestial spotlight will shine rm 
your personal relationships. Ex­
cept for a brief period In mid- 
November, when you may be 
under some tenslcm, domestic 
and social Interests should pros­
per and, for th* alngl*. romance 
will be governed by fine aspect* 
In lat* May, let* June, late 
August and January.
Where finances are con­
cerned, you ar* currently In an 
excellent cycle which will last 
until the last week In June, with 
Ibrthcr uptrends Indlcatrol in 
September, lat* October, late 
)*cember and next February. 
Test periods for Job advanc*- 
ment and/or business •xpanslon: 
ale April, lat* October and 
early Novemtor,
A child born on thla dny will 
>e a loyal friend, devoUKl to 
home and family, and could
bAii,r CRf rrOQUOTK -  Ik rt*! Ittw I* «*r1i Ml 
A X f D L B A A X R  
la E O N a r K L L O I f
One letter almply aland* for another. In Ihla aampl* A la 
used for th* thre* L'a, X (br tb* two 0‘s, etc. Ringl* l«tt*re.
a NMiruuhles, Ih* length and iBrntBtton ta the words are all 
nu. Each day the cod* letters ar* dlftarant.
■ -  ♦  CRfp8*gw  ♦ pilalliH ..
if  W B C N D O V O A  
IIWOL , W8T BDC  
I t V H  X W K D S
TaatMftay’g CvfpRiRMlai A MAN’S llXUQION IS n iK
a u * r  FACT w m i bioqano to  h u i. -« in o m a s  g arlyusI
reach extraordinary height* ta| 
the business world,
THE DAT A IT E R  TOMORROW I
The restriction* ta the test 
two days lift now and you wID 
have easier sailing with both 
personal and business aisoctatei 
on Monday. Try to accomplteh 
all you con lo the A.M. sine* 
influences then will b* sep*- 
cially generous for accomplteh-1 
ment.
FOR THE BIRTHDAT
If Monday is your birthday,] 
your horoscop* Indicates that, 
as of test week, you enteiwd a 
cycle highly favorable for ad­
vancing financial goals. This 
good period will test until late] 
June, and you can expect a fur­
ther upswing along thas* Ilo*s| 
In September, with still further 
boosts In late October and late 
December. Best periods for Job 
advancement and/or business] 
expansion: lat* April, tet* Oc- 
tol)*r and early November.
Personal relationships should] 
prosper for most of the year 
ahead, with emphasis on ro­
mance In tele May. late June 
and late July; on travel and 
stimuteting social acUvltlea In 
lat* July, September and Janu-| 
ary.
A child bom on this day will 
be endowed with fin* Intellect,] 
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* r ".f J V. i 
■ " i " ' f  ,
n vn: > I ^
... «„« “4:4
17. Rooms For Rent
Hi. ‘WSfn » ifo I fafo ,1 ,. C l LA'ta
■ ' A ' '(* *f "f !fa
i ' . l  fa ■ 1 • ta O  tax ■ U U  I.:.:."
y  ' f . f  .. ., f IC-UYS Vf fa-"!;.*;
=  BUILDING SITES
ORCHARD $24,000.
HIGHYMY AND LAKE FRONTAGE
<; ifo s .r- <2 tt'fata-fa fct.-l lSK>) D fa fo : ta t i ita c a  i l i j  tU eTh .r'.
I ' f a t t i ;  i.» M t i *  ar,..! D e 'fr..'.-,,-  c!fa.l s v n . f  !; fo ,,f fa . 13 t c r c i  
fa. U-nfa, v .tai ta'fafo) f t  fofa-fa ;ta>: ; ( :.V: I f - ; !  Js.r t r n . l  s tttrri.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY -  762-2346-:a itaW'STTM. I, AVi;
F. .tx .fa 'g  ,
I. Ml.IVAI.Il. Tfita-MC: !. E I.uKE.N ~.6Z-2i2»
21. Property For Sale 21- Property For Sale
w;5 ; !. M.KF.Tifot, r  .'ta'i fa !f -
MONUMENTS
} r !"■• sr. » fa.! M,-' <■ ■ . . .
‘ . '
n u  ta, MIDC'. . ij,»l'hl. 
I t 2 x .m  n u  ( f fo r . fa . f  A ;
I .  Ufa fa
6. Card Of Thanks
■ :u».
r - i a t . .














r '■ ■■■; h :.c  I'n'r
itafaAia), Itafo'M a-,.i I.At .\t»HV
. i  ' ’ ' U  i .  > * , ,  t U , , «
AVK, THE DniFTEl!.*;,
I'.kr !i« «.,•(( t fafa.t '.htti.K:
•  nd Mr Stan Earifai'.', 
l l i iH a ’ Iia tfn t jji. i .r.d
utat'! I) 
ta. M e, 
• f 'M
b it.  ( -r
L X C E IJ .E M
“'•A  S*
■r » foXU r: h-
fat
:xa
A \  I)
tf ■r.'.f. 
210
thrv h«EC t.i f..akp i/..r I ’ av 
In tftc l)kanac»n a jfot**?.'. »ih! 19. Accom. Wanted
^  YoU X i; .MAIUMEI)
I I .  Business Personal
JOHN WANNER
IILTLDINC t ONTHAl lO I! 
Ptione T«2-2(C»
1.12 A vf Kclftttr;n. I! ('
I D IT ’I.K
l<Hir»KiniI
(utlifaiitNl ar cujtc by.
M a y  I .  Ib 'ia b V  tenant . Heply 
IV )\ KA2 Dai!' {'u ir irr
2USj
HELIAU t.i; 1 AMILV DKSIHES- 
ilargft fnniM ied htiii'fo In or near 
Kelowna for .ln l\, Writf! Dr, I'. 
,11. ,M<Mire, 11126 - 71;t Avfntie, 
I'alii'.tntoii. H-2121
SKPTU T A \  Ka"a v fiT M ri. t t l ir  I Eri^ASDNMU.E. F U H N Isn ilD
irap i c'faned, f.'cuum' equV n,"lh ‘ ''V
prd Interior Septic Tank Ser '!?
vtc# I'hone ifU iflTl, ;82tei9.5 <6—3t49 after ft p.m. ^
t l
DET’ E.NDAIU-i; sl.TTvit K DN 
cleanms wptic lasiW« and j;teasc 
Irapfai Valiev Clean yeiitn I anK 
Keriu-e I'elet hone ,Ti.Mrtl'i tf
DiiAF‘ i:s  
and tiutiji 
Tiieasnre U cc r;tin.aie», Unns 
CJttci. I'lion* :(i?-24R? t i
2 nE nnoO M  E X E U ItN lsnE D ' 
house wanted by April 15. Mind! 
have c’ove liifal'jiled. Write Mox 
IT.Ti Diillv CouriiT. 20ft






id i  and Stryicfi
4 (»H 5 HEDflOOM 1I01I.SE| 
wanted Telephone "ft2-flft.30,
2101
21. Property For Sale
MUVINC AND STDIlADi:
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A L U IID  VA.N EINKS ACJE.NTa 
Irfxal ■- l-ong U iitanc* (lau lin f 





North American Van l.lne* l.td  ■'   i   ...........
••w* OiiaraniM* Hwls*'. H u ll treee. Hut-
I M  w a w i  IS I '*"** rtlH tlcf. Telephon* 7M d»«,
JBOm WATER ST. ft2-3090 2M
O N i: A o t i :  IN  c i i v
w ith  gfKKl older 2 liednKirn 
horne. Can lie imlxllv;ded Into 
ft lots. A grand opixirtiin lty 
(or Investor or (■•aitrnctor, 
Price 51.5,.TOO, MI..S,
IH I IM .IX
Each •iide fenttivi'n siduloiis 
comliinatiiin living niul dln- 
iiiK uxaifo. hnrdvnxKl floors, 
flrcidficc. lovely electflc k it­
chen. 2 Iwrge Ircclroom*, base* 
ment with oil furnncc nnd 
wash tubs; matching garage.* 
- re a l vulne for $23,000. 
Teriiiii If deslretl.
INTERIOR AGENCIES
I .T I) ,
266 ITernard A\t . 702-2673 
Eves. .Mr. Plillllijhon 763-7»74
P. SCHELLENBERG
?,TD
Kc.il E.vt.iic and InuiranvC
?;0 r.crnart.) A*.e
Kelrfa-vn*. f i C.
1-bifn#
VIEW 1.STATI.S.
Livel; 3 bcdrooin lioine (>n St. 
Andrew  Drive ofofaV being 
(fa'imtdetwl and »>p*'n fur tn- 
rV'ectinn. ITio large living 
tixifn ha- wall to wall cfcrpet, 
fiTet)!.*ce and picbure window 
with tnagnlficent view over- 
loohlng golf cour.ie. dining 
.area with French door;*, lead­
ing on to l.'.rge cement patio, 
ileltghtful kitchen. vanity 
I ’ombroke bathrcHun, thru 
JtalJ, fu ll bazemw)!, CMrp«yn, 
TliD h  a quality built home 
with many extras. The fu ll 
price is llfl.900.00 and can be 
iKiught with a down payment 
as low as $4,000.00. Exclu.dvc 
l.i.Mlng.
N EAll n iE  I*AKK AND 
IlEACTI, fin a ll general store 
binlneas on D j  acre* of land. 
Ideal motel or tra ile r park 
site, I-ocftted In good tourist 
area, this In a new business 
showing steady turnover. New 
building hns 3 bedroom liv ing 
f|uartera. A ll new’ equipment 
Including go.s pumpn. Plenti­
ful (uqii»ly of gcKxl water. Kx- 
eelleiit location. Tlie fu ll price 
$28,50t).(M) plus stock nt In­
voice cost. W ill accept $10.- 
000.00 down and good terms 
offered. MkS.
I UEEY FLTINISHED. in 
goo<l condition. Owner leaving 
town. Has 2 bedrooms, living 
room, dining rrKtm, bathroom. 
Ix)t Is fenced. On city water 
and sewer. Presently rented 
thlii would make goo<l revenue 
property. Full price l i  Just 
S7.t)30,00 Including furniture. 
M1«S,
I.OVEEY VIEW EOT over- 
liM)klng Okunagnn Enko on 
llw y. No. W7. Near store nnd 
|K).fat office and on dome.Tllc 
water. Just over >a acre with 
too' frontage. Full price $2,- 
5(K).0u. Terms if requlreri, 
M l.S i
AOUN'lLi FOR CANADA 
p e r m a n e n t  MORTOAOE
Rob Vickera 762-1765 
Rtll Poeirer ?63-331i 
n iotre Parker 7C2-3473 
•H iit i"  Wlnflaid 7C2-W20
View  Lots
On WiUo'*' C irjce r.t in Bank­
head, With an \m interruptcil 
v ie w  to  the  ru ir th . 1 /4  2 has 
7ft’ frt,n!ngc with .v depth of 
ItJfl’ . I / , I  3 i i  247’ by 168’ and 
i irrcgulur. I f  rr.i)rc nx»m is 
rc<)!iirc(l lur }(>nr dream 
boi.’.e. 'te  the-1- lut*! tcsl.iy. 
Tull price $.3,,’>‘S>oo eacii. 
MI S
Choice Holding In 
Rutland
1 acre ol gorxl land, irrigated, 
fru it tree; nnd grni)cs, large 
garden ana. A lovely 2 bed- 
romn home, sepayate guest 
coUage. matching cooler 
house, g.irngc and works'iop. 
A ll buildings In excellent con­
dition and wired w ith power. 
Dandy well for domestic me 
with pressure .system. F'ull 
price S8.RRS00. Exclm ivc.
Small Acreage
In  We.stbnnk. 3.81 acres suit­
able for huu.'e nnd luisture. 
l/Ovely view over village to 
tho lake. Full price $3.8(Kh
A Beautifully 
Appointed Home
1S7.5 A l in o iT  ST. 
Gracious living in a charm­
ing area, Is Just one of the 
man.v outstanding featurc.s of­
fered by this beautifully kept, 
executive liome. Some of Its 
other features Include;
• A full,v finished bnHcment 
with recreation room,
• Hardwood floors through­
out.
• Four largo bedrooms.
• Spacious halls and dining 
riK»m.
• Double garage, trelllscil 
pa th  and "old b rick " 
li.irlteeuc,
Tills is u mo.st attractive 
home anc I;; being offered at 
a full ptice of J25.WK).0(I with 




“ hops Capri f 763fa4400 
Dudley Pritchard -- 76«-:k550 
BUI Fleck -  768-5322 
Eric tValdron ~ 762-4567
*■> .A C H E  cci K '- l>  E x s d  r.cs,» 
t.ftf b e ii i i fu l,  new vwaltarc*.!
; ich ita ta . Id e a l h fa irx e tiie  w fo ii
■ V ery  t t t r iC ta v e  a .s ij*re ii.t de- 
ve‘ :.fafa'!,r:fo, Ota.!y K'.tvnj. M !.S.
, '"|N N.Alll'1 Ifa*ct;.,fos Vie h ive  4
, 4ire-s ifo.f ffaf t-U bviitax i t l  
|15.«*3 that prtfoably h ir  
f  fafa-;fa;;rrcfol ;x?! fob.tafot j
5_ A C B B  vit's.- [ r o j w i i y  u j 
North (Ucr-more, tu t  c;ty 
water ar.d coMd make a ;.:;;all 
h'faUlirg t r  3 Lo.-r.e-; ite.*. th'.'y
6 ACT 1E . t p«e ct#! c u! a r . v ; c w 
5i.ecT<rtv With fir.e old app’e 
orchard ‘ 2 acre»i *r .d  many 
pUif tree*. Ha; reliable, 
spring Water ar/1 overlrx»ks 
the Ofctnsgan Mission area. 
Fuit price ffaOly S8.500.
BLTED VO L'll jum m er place 
at Coral Beach. High quality 
lakr.'hore loM at S4.C»00. Power 
and water rupply are being 
provided. M LS. '
SPFI.AKING OF' lakc.'hore. we 
h.vvc one pxoprrty with half a 
mile of rocky, deeivwatcr 
frontage, including a rove with 
private bc.ich and grxxl natural 
building titcfa. An Ideal ar­
rangement for vour beach- 
club fvndic.vte of summer 
home,*. $32,500.
Cull Jock McPherson, Charlie 
Pen.om or Flrlc Sherlock at 
Tlie Royal T rm t Company for 
details and Inspection of tttesc 
propertie.'S. 762-5200. 248 Ber­
nard Avenue, Kelowna.
40. Pets & livestock
NEED MONEY
T\> BUY. BITUT or 
ADD 'JY> VGl’ B HOYtC.?
tt'e !.»ve f„r.'ls avai'ettae fr.r 
itaifot b'faXg tr rr . i k5,s.t.j co 
• f f t t r r r t ' t  <*fa-;«e*!y B:a,ty
pta> .tafar.'ta*







EE i;F  AN'D t*i;RK FHH HOME
M e m  itafa, * r . . j i fo , , |  y f  VhD!fo„ foK|";x"FNT StafaNt’ ^
.fvir?fa Mit ytsii t j  . * *,fx
S-sMthe.i t 'r t iis  r.'.ij'lfo* T.A1 i • * . " « !  *o .fotai u.
/ ' / ' ' V  I " ' / '® ' S " ' * - 7 ' f a t a  Lfotaxx.t
-■6. -ta Tfortbfoie y:*;!, Fa::vfaw. TUtafoi JUiJ Vefous 
: t ,  :e:Y4L2, s t- . ifx re  :Cfo ' '
0 ' -------------- — ____________  ta’ r *
  ------- ----------- ----------------- "■ yH L .E P  ,A.!v!> p tv fo
E,Aftl.Y rAM J = l ; i :U .  { . lU F t  .b-foTx? te iO " 'T'fo ?■;>...» tJfeC.e.
fott,;.:':. 3 j t i f i  f o : ,  l i  (.ffafo .Tefai,,:c.# CH AiAi M V .■>.<<',ro- 
E g  ifo-O fo.j l>fo.i.fo a m n r t r ' i  E l '  5, Y t r:
; f 5> t 'f fo j a d'fajr.n R, ;i5
.r .fa v n 0 fo -
*• • fo?<tt rivvu « h i’fa ; i«  ,vc<k.
HfxtaT Afo'ta 22 Mrs. R. IVte,'. 





WE BUY -  \VF: SE IX
w'f: AnnANGE
W'e Lend Money cn
M OR IG.VGCS
and Agreement* For Sale l.n 
All .Areas 
KELOWNA REAL’IT  
Ltd.
Paranioui.t Illock Kelowna
'T /T K , 5' HI
Highway Frontage
3.4 Acrcf. along Highway 97 
— a comfortable home with 
4 bedroom.*, baltiroom, k it­
chen, 22(t w iring, part base­
ment. 2 garnge.n approxi­
mately 600 ft. of frontage ~  a 
real buy. Only 513.000. Exclu- 
rivc.
Rutland
A lirig tit, neat home w ith 4 
bedrfHUUs, fam ily size k it­
chen, bright living room, part 
liafiemcnt • located on 4  
acre lot. Priced to aell at 
57,800. Exclusive.
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
4.10 BERNARD AVE. 
KEI.OWNA PHONE 762-503C 
Evenings Phone:




F'unds available at 
current rates.
P. SCHEIJ.ENBERG LTD. 
Agent.s)
270 Berosrd Ave,
PLAT MOSS IN IR T j;  DLLTV-
rrex! fai Ifaiafli ffaX $T j< r cxLe
,'*rfal Tf>"vfa«e Mt-7PJ2cfo>fa!.-4 M O.Vril' SF.V.l - TH.AIMT)
faX vfait Htadcfaxand. «:e rntae rfg fa tfrr- i Lafoata r p:fo.» ir.tt'u- 
eav. of Grmdrvtt. BC , lar<j. F r t t  de.'-.vfoivtratta.fan. T«-le-
_ , „  ......................    --.•3, 203 i'iX.x.e 765-37LO. y ji
S EE  CANADA'S F IN F iT  wfarld ANIA*Ai7lN D !S T R lfo *M '; i^  
kxfawn West Ben-d Inkor sfoun. telef tfo-ne SPC.A ir.«"v ','.r. 762- 
Icf.s steel fiKjk'ware. Free ho.me or 762-6«:a:’. ’ y_.f
desfoins'ratif;:), no cbliiaticns | L / """ ,  ....     r -------
Telephone 765-5116, ______  ̂ / ' e 4 2 .  A u tO S  F O f S b I o
LIK E  NEW   LARGE SIZE   .........       -
electric refiigera!ur. What rdfcrs 
for ca.;h? Telc;;hor.e 762-5319.
  209
CLEAR P IN F fp IC K F rrs  3-X42 ’ I 
at 4 cents each. S'.ra'.vl>errv' 
p la n t;. 2.1 ecn;* i t r  dfaxcn, 'rele'. = 
l>h'inc 7ft2-M2.1. 2011
6 YEAR D L I) 'c:R1h7 a S NEW 
$10. A Im> Kenm.orc i«rtablc 
wa.shcr $20. Telephone 762-7810
  ____________     __2oe
tS E D  HFIARING AllJ. J U s f 





O L D  NEWSPAPEILS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation Depart- 
;inent. Dolly Courier. tf
29. Articles For Salel^?- W»nted To Buy
?
I WANTED -  2 4-\VHEF:E SOFT! 
I tire tra ile r* nnd 1 ditcher nr 
; cultivator for F'ord tractor. 
Write Suchn Singh, 1.178 T ian-' 




 - tl 
cat
DUCIIAIID. 20.10 A C n ra  ALL 
level. Spartona, rest dcUclous,
Mclnt«)«li, iirunc.i, wealthlei,
«ome *tonc ftu lt. nKHlcrn home, 
out IrtdldlngR. Telcphrme 542- 
2431. A(iplv P. TimmH, H.R.
faifafo '.fa i.;.;;: A i t a . v t a f o , ; ; i s s n N - . A K » f t l 3^ t a / f a ‘ a c h b s f a » M i . . K
cri. Priced rig ljt with low down,room houee, fu ll baaelucnl with 
^ *m « n t. r*l«phon# owner 162- hedronm and bath. Bv owner.
•T®' U'Telephona 762-66M. 20fi
I OVT.l V 3 BEDROOM SIDI
E ' Mtif,.duplex „> c i i  ..Ill
HOUSE FOR KAI,E 1422 ,sq. ft,. 
3 l>edr<K)mM. double plumbing, 
double gla/cri windowH. and 
many oUtcr outstanding fon- 
ture.s. See It nt 1237 Devonsiilrc 
Avenue or telephone 762-2259, 
  _   ’206
BEAUTIFUELY TREED VIEW 
lot. lake accesrt. power and 
water. L ittle  landscaping neerl- 
cd. 84,250 or good offer. Must 
sell. Telephone 7^-2523. JK)»
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, NO 
Isnicmcnt. Garage attacherl, 
Reaionable, No agcntn. Apply 
2240 Ethel Street. Tcleplioijo
762-«.'H)0, tf
north of Reids CoFner. Apply 
John Cherney, Penno ltd . No 





Wc will tnkc anything in 
trade on a Zenith refrigera­
tor or freezer, fappan 
Range, Furniture, Rogers 





MOUNTAIN ASH A (HrACE- 
fid *tnnli tree tlia t grovvH to 
alxnit 20 fl. Large clustcra of 
white flowers come out in April 
followed by orange-red berrlcn 
that hang on tiie tree into winter 
An excellent nmall ehade tree, 
S()cclal tills week — l#ovely 
well branched 0 to 8 ft. trees 
regular 81.05, si>ecial 81.48. 
1.0'nnwxKKl Nursery, Shops Capri,
200
a . E. WHINGER W AHllEIt, (L  
E. Vacuum. Clieop fur eaah. Call 
at 818 Cadder «>r Telephono 7fl2- 
863^ ft t lc r  a p.m. T5J6
F IV E  ^  "A "  WIRE
whecln. Apply Mrs. R. Montgom­
ery, R.R, 1, Eumby, BC.
208
WANTED -PARTS FOR ’56 
Dodge V-8. Engine and tran.*. 
needed. Telephone 767-2304.
 ______________________20ft
34. Help Wanted, Male
RCAF CAREERS 
Immediate opening.* for single 
men age 17-29 incL, with Gr. 
V III or lietter. Intakes leave 
Vancouver by a ir every »econd 
week all ^ear.
See the RCAF Career Counsellor 
Royal Canadian Legion 
Kelowna 
'ITiurs.. Apr. 9. 12-4;30 p.m.
_____________________
112.000 FOR RIGHT MAN OW.R 
40 In tho Kelowna area. Take 
short auto trips to contact cus- 
tomcrs. Write Vice Pres., Dept. 
BG. P. O. Box 70. Station H. 
Toronto 17. Ontario. 211
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
IF  S E L E m O  .........
To be an Avon neprescntfttlve 
you can expect earnings of $2.00 
or more per hour. Apply to: 
MRS. E. C. HEARN,




Sii'ta .Mti’.it'i in '.lie you to 
(in.ji (■ ,v.n t.) th r ir  ujcvi 
car Info a; 4PMOO Harvey 
Bi!" ilfa'c Oil Sumlay and 
L-faV over th rir liugo 
'circtiO fj <f u'cd tar.«. 
Fiaeh i .ur wul have full 
isrue and trnnv liford on 
Ihe vvind-hseld. with ex- 
ami'lcv like tlic.-c;
1961 .Meteor Cufoom sta- 
tion wagon, V8, auto- 
nfoUlc, "C A rr br.'tkes. 
power rtcrnng. ixiwcr 
back Window, radio, back 
up light*:, (ladded dash, 
white walD. Full disks 
wind.‘ hicld waHier, 8.000 
ffslles. New covt $4,800. 
This weeks .•pedal only 
$3,995. A t slcg .Motor.i 
Ltd.
then if  .YOU jcc one that 
tchcs yuur eye. call 
e of Sirg Motor’ ,1 
frlendl.v snlesmen on 
Monday nnd arrange for 
a dcmon.strntlon.
M O TO R S L T D . 
RAMBLER 
410—490 Harvey Ave. 
Phone 762-5203 
Open ’T il 0 p.m.
EXPERfENCEO SECRETARY 
capable of taking fu ll office re- 
».|x>n*ibllllleH. Apply Box 1609, 
Dally Courier giving fid l (luallfl-
cMtioini. If
H O U S E kE E P E R "'W A N TE ir ~ 
Bleep in, ateady employment. 
Call at 595 I.awrenc« Ave. tf
FOR SALE
1962 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
only $21,50 
lllftl INTERNATIONAL 
'» ton with cainpiT, 51.150 
I960 MERCURY 
1 ton flat deck. Just 81«9.5 
19.59 VOLKSWAGEN 
low miieagc, radio, $97.5 
1953 FARGO 
1 ton truck, fla t tx>x, 8575 
Wc do not sell on a no down
Cayment basifl, but we sell igh quality merchnndiso only 
w ith a low down payment ami 
low interest. Trade.*, tc rm i 
and warranty.
Give us a try before you buy
See VIC or MIKE
at K f-O  K O Y A L I rC  
Phone 762-4640 Kelowna
208
flWO F O R lfG A LA X lE  4~bcxm 
hardtop convertible, V8 motor, 
3 ai>eed automatic tranamlaslon, 
power steering ami brakes, 
white walls, p n d (^  dash, radio 
and rear speaker. Private sale. 
One owner. Real Ixjouty, rd e . 
ptKHie during day 783-2808, 
evenings 762-5452, 212
1959 DOIKJK 4-IKM)l|l STATION-
'' ’“ iW i,  y-8 engine, jHiitiimttllc 
Iraiismissioii, <h luxe equipment, 
low mileage, I owner. Excellent 
cohdition, 81.395 or best offer. 
Cash or termn. Private sale. 484 
Park, telephone 782-0901, 208
4 2 . Autos For Sale 149. Legals & Tenders
i l i l  THI\FMPH TM-4. BLACK, j AvtamKMir'.T
22,(aw Kiuties., tik# iwmyu «<
e i» » i Thte < *i muAX tm «»ki ( # « % * « « * *
jjcriMi. iff s*i'i6i*ui w  
 __________  s ♦ Ihfcff*- i  iri J* • ♦ CWiifc«**te6'
bjtAN"D ClLJElAN PONTIAC^;
W2-354I Of writ# FffluiiL B at m .im w
i  . ,..v 2, Vtt'toB., 2J t
Lesage "Top Lobber 
At Quebec Conference
KELOWNA O m V  CO l'K lEK . K IT .. A F IU . A  iM i  rA O B  U
4  s t o *  i i f t t t t )  r f c i i t / .  rtabber. ; w * * * * * * *  “  k j M S i t  **'.»*
r '- t .a » i  coiifo'itao. FoJ ■ t - ™
f'-A.rUkCf' dtct*-/#. «>■£& t<^ C.)ril *«lj iK«.LK Im  'U-Ajt bt
1i3-3Er$l t*«rlv'fe « p IB atid 113-'-t*sa*i« te'tiSfc ifcSne 
ta il * l  Ulght
£ ^ '- '  '^£Q'S'ii:X" "k lce -V T L Y  
o% e rtii-L e l, Gv*.<i i>r.ap«. c«» 
braat#. i'vtairf u ic * . KsVl i'ii*a .
Sc« * l  J l i  S -U i« jiisa  A ** C A  M /k f l f  « c  
0 * i i« r  iowe to S fo ici 2ift * ' ' ' •  » W I IV C »
j ja T s n T D t iA K L B '' ' 's t a t io n - ’
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15 FT, nnRFlGl-ANS 
iboul.. In fxcenrn! (rirditl.'-.n 
re»*on8b!e price. Telephone 
7F15-57H. (2
"cro f--r h rr l. (u-i t-r.-ii.r.it 
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MON A H .M. .Sll AMOl S. 
S I:\M U l H ARM, IIANNPTT
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for laymen tiind hnr?-. pleaded w ith the Bnt-
oh snhibN to relp.tae him In re- 
A I l i  P II.dR iM S t i i i i i  tie raid lie vioiild work for
BFlIllUT 'A P '~ A  m obik d i’ - 'B rd ish  iideiligeruT a.A a necrel 
pensnry vaiII operate between the agent insiiie the Indian revolu-
Mottlem holy citie.s of Meccn and tionai v moveinentfa
A’ -dina dunnK !»“ • tpnng pil- It was said
KrlmaKc M'RMm. It has lK*en nn- 
:nounecd bv the Saudi Arabia 
'cml)nssv in I/'bnnon. In the, '
pnst, mnnv pilKi inM have sue; /
C lim bed tn inten.se d e .e i t  h e a t . , '* f  D nnge s ow n  p a r ty  w as try -
, Ing to do him iii, trying to oust 
I l im .D IN d  STATION his pro-Moscow faction nnd take
CAN’B E n ilA  I AP I—A .satellite t*‘<' l ’'" ’ ’ > Poking's fold.
, tracking station is being built .
Tor tho US. National Aeronan- »'o storm tiroke. He flew home
Ulcs and Space Administration in i'/"*
'Australia, 2(1 miles from Can- » h ' ' '<
l)crra. officia l .sources reisnted.
It w ill lie 1.5 inile.s from a deep 
'space tracking station already 
ibeing built for NASA.
YOU'LL GET MORE 
SMILE TO n iE  M ILE
F'or expert service you 'llj 
never go wrong when youl 
bring your car to Hep's. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed on I 
every job — big or .small.
HAVE MORE PEP -  
SEE DOC HEP
HEP'S
Aiito Service and Repairs




T h ,  Air Tr«iiM ’'>il l<*i ••■I
T h u rM i,) .  A pril : i i . l .  nm i a l lo oo » m. 
(U xa l l ln i ,*  lo r  Ih* l a k in t  ol , \ l i l « n c ,  
•nO  h * , r l n i  re ( ir* « n l« U o n , on Ihe 
■Im) \ ,  i i i ip n c llo n ii a t a publlo h r ,D o e  
In b ,  halil ,1  l b ,  Slo<Km*fa|i« l lo l i l .  
K am lm ipa. B ( ’.
\ n y  iHiiaon i tra ir in e  In m » li, r ,p r» -  
•an U llo n a  r o o t ,m in e  Ih r  ap p lli'a tlo n  
• t l  oul In l la in  t D o n b o v , m u ,«  (lie 
*  r o m p l f l ,  mibiiilai'ion Mtih Ih r  R arre . 
• e r p .  A ir T ra iu p n D  l lo t r a .  O l te w ,.
4 )nU rlo , by A pril IJIh . I'MII, »nrt eon- 
f irm  lh » l •  ropy  h » r l»»,n •an t ron- 
c u r re n tly  In I h ,  raM *,rU v, a p p llra n l.  , 
U pon rfcluaM  in  lh a  B o«ra . lu r lh a r  - 
t a r l t r u U r *  will ha p ro il iltr l .
Al I h ,  h M iln e .  l b ,  B o an l **111 r a i a l * ,  i 
• c l i l a n a ,  Irom  an d  on liahall ol lh a  | 
• p p l ie t n l i  , 0(1 •u rh  pa rw m , «  ninv
b a t ,  lilail •ubm lM loo* m p u iau an ca  of 
I h ,  n im raa  p«hli,ha»l n i o c i n l n *  l ' 'a  . 
■ p p lli,I lo n a  In o rila r  In ,** lal I h ,  ' 
Bm d I in m m ln i  M •  p ru p a r lonc lna io ii
In I h ,  liaal m a n n a r  HI t th l r h  Ih ,  
•labile m ay  b ,  aaf*a«l, lull oi>|Hirlunily 
In  b ,  h tn rd  talU ba a lfo rtlK l lo  » lr  
r a n l t r * .  e n t t in m a n i  ilap a D m rn la . pub- 
lit' b tnllaa, p r i t » l ,  i l o u p ,  nnit in-
d lv M u al,
T he  dMialom of lb *  B nartl talll b« 
fta tttd  on l b ,  ,vW I,nc« , d o a u m a n ltry  o r  
M bacw lM i •<Mucc<l *1 Ih* h „ r t n |  an#
M l« lb«rM »r« Im p c ra liv ,  Ih a l lh«  
DK vrtl of p fu r c a l ln e *  ro n la ln  a ll Ih* 
t t t io f ro * ia »  w K-a w a rr  in  a aq n a im  ike 
R oarrl nrllh a ll I h ,  r a la ta n i  la r la  
II  I h ,  a p p llra n l* . In la r t a r x ra  o r  aAhar 
MiMtaia who prttpo** In a p i 'ta r  h a h t r ,  
Ih*  B o ard  d«D r«  In p ru t lu r ,  rtoaum **. 
la ry  * t l i l , o a ,  of c u rb  •  n a lu i ,  aa  m ay  
la b *  Ih* pAilhM  by au rp ila*  o r l*n#
t«  i« a« ll In •  r*u*t*a< IH  a f llo u tn m a n t. 
naiKr* id Ih* p io in n a tl jar odua lion  
alHtubl I t, M rvatl upon I h ,  B n ard . Ih*
''" '■ l*f#lc»M «'4iui t i f l* w n * r*  -'» l''l*8i("iM i'" '| 
# a y *  bolor*  i - <l-'* ■ ( i s ,  I’l a a r in i
I fa AIR TRANnrURT BOARD 
I* r  Uuiri.





I f  ffour Courier h i t  nol 
been dellrered b j TtOO p.m.
PHONE RUDY'S 
762-4444 ^
For Im m td lB to  S e n r le *
T h i t  i( )e c m l d e liv e ry  I t  
■vnilnble nightly txh 




Kelowna Auction Services Ltd.
■ 2 mile cast of Kelowna l)rlvc -ln  'U icatrc 
on Highway 97
is now under new management 
and will be known as
KELOWNA AUCTION MARKET
Wc cun handle .\(iur h(iu.sehnld giKid nnd chiittcls.
•  Oil ( 'haIi n«bU
•  On ('iiiiblKnmrnl
•  lly  Private Hale
\
Sec UP f irs t  . . . find  o u t how lit t le  It tnkc i. tn  
put on n p r iv a te  n r c id a te  M ile. E o r d e ta ils  phone
765-5240  
l.lTektoek to be hanlllril weekly
Wc Appreciate Yopr l.istinps.
(irand O p rn in j; Noon
r €- -a,U.
India's Capital All Agog 
With Thriller-Like Mystery
NT.W !>!.! HI 'A f“< Ifteu’.-'him a »'M.d rite me to challenge
f:.i' ;!iii to Uk'4 iairl "tl-e Ctt-C piiMy - idrfiti.
i-t •!.>' fri; )!f f ifa.’u>> le tter'' Hi*. tmxKl rhatigi-d ttie next
If.i- thtol'ci iftoi'I-. c' Rsi'i-h (i;,y uihen he rctflved tflrgram*.
r.i'f. h.ir.i.1* -f- (i,i.;n jfa.i?!; ct-;!-. th.iougtiCfai!! It’.-
fa-tt'd'. • i. it ih in g  the (i-.i'ti !-.;i- ,|j;, ;,f;d pj,. ,,.*{1 Tim!*-' t ’mnii
■ fa-n:d .DchiM--.. a levi-hitmnary c'.-fa!igrt-‘ . All demanded thnt he
i
Vr:it
BfAi S'..vVa.id'*s> ■■■■■etU.m \ toil's 8!«
fo*ff/u: lii-toU
TY/e-'br p r a f « > i  if d ki'*'« &.»J
ctL'«r^ 0- ? rv if iM f x'toi
„^ iv . r /o .  * : r i  V ♦ fa fo'.C fa .'fafa.fa'Xi
'0 IV.:.;. '̂ie5 Te Q.-.J
rik^tey:} ' te r
i  Xic 2 r !c ! m'. fo cvl to..'' C.?c.:,sS l U o
/I.'b'toW v l m Ift '.'.'it.'.f '»cVi-
CLii| c.i\e T tx y  a ic  sf  c i i  UI t c f
(v--'e.zI.. sivvVfa/*-*;/ c * r
F ..faSfa.lfâ'.; *>'. t. fofaf’/e to«fo lU
Fv.'"‘? I tM L  n x f - "
iLe Y.: ir?, fo ft L.U * t-€
£1' r.'fafa’ta ? .1 : I-to. '*> fa. r K Is fa# .? i.Xfa'ii'
o u k T
f f l




Cpltti(a<«< 4  T ria  S m ,
risi tia» SA, ria**# its fttol
The Board of School Trustees of School District No. 23 (Kelowna) 
School Loan B y-Law  R eferencium  No. 6
Qfa .'3 Id  t< U ;:-.itlcJ  Id (t.e to .*nri'-c;
-,f
'.Ate sva i a  i n o c i  o f  the ct v
al fuither asvcni t j  th? own?t-cYto’.v't?'Vb
3 1 .  1 V 6 3 ,  bs  ih s  t s i u r  j u J  v a Ic  o t  d r t v f u  
iitiri.sm 4,f.J prtNstble 0 )C£ a |>c.'
s-u.h p.{iiw ip4t stissoim'.x a* the
■-I l 'r - .-U 'C fa  o f  S fo 'fa 'v ! D fa 'tfo
t t t ' i )  ldc.i o t  f : o ' ’ ; t? ' 1
ulMOt St a Jstf
3 llkC-fafa*'““ttfa 
. Nfa) tk c L '
rs
. r- 41 U> ri -o w fa n. j  m.oivr)', 
i.*t seicy tfO " Dectmbcf
In: sun 2 fa>{ f.
d» tfo.«t ecfa
Bfateid
scc irc tttc  Six l lu n d ifd  S.i\t> c:cltt L  
c\i.h.i.ncc. 4«J othc! e\i'*rnvC4 wo.ti 
p'tahi. h i).m c, cv'-nrtructtel
I'hefCvMth srJ other V:
f r C v ' t o t f u O S s f  
; u l  rvpcT iJ fa !
not ev.f-rUfat" ax  (6) per c«et fto f
01 twyrtfo scifv ftoio u»f J^tr or rrsj:*eou)e d iirs  iherftci, is
faav !Sv*:U tii'toC' 10 t'iitoc dfafa.ta-t ftc.CJJas'v U) Sa'faf ftrS *s'j;ifai I'lOt C.ivCfr-diB̂ . 19 llto
,'»ito.4nJ IK-iteS) i5r»f»S.M»sH. a t ir i f-3\!nf'ni »-! ifa''.:ttettoSi>fa.qs, b io ic r tJ |f ,
r*fa|V'wt tfa.) >’.fa.;l ?fa).-faC sO N-fafaC. ffa'I s.Qudtoto* S*l\i c lf'* f  fafa'p; 4̂  HfaX**! - VI »#$ ftJbJ 
!, toiKfa'Iifanc. i i ld  e-.iU!|'pfa!'" ttefaUiO.M It' 
f V r f
1 he tt.'-iioi'. ifu' 
tfa'i cskh. the an’faOunv spCfa.
n h f i c t  s n J  g-enci
■iCi.i  4 i t ’faf.n. 
tKteg af:’H'>'iC P io \ in v ii!  i 
s."H'Kd dtotnct pv>s the luI! co)!.—
vpcttifiCJ ax
:
lr!fa’ :r tet) I ’ - t 
fafa fath n Ihfa.'. ..nfoi' O 
njr.foto fa»"-J theieffa'*
tfof








U) .ftcqulrisg ftsa deu lop lnf kchool-sitrvtITduic Sitcx, Kelowtto Atea
Mtv'.i'On (Tcck . . .
I nc Hrulgcx
R.ixniCf
Retarded SchcK't .. 
Kelowna (Glenmotc .Asc.il 
Wmficid, North .
Ruil.ind















Ti'iC [fa.irtv • f t r e t a r ia t  
W ith D jr ig e  f i 'r  S'.fa,n hfa-iyrs t:,>e- 
hirvd rlf!ta-tj dL»nr;. and to ld  h im  
he ;hfa-)Uld l:e low  u n til .'\jfaril D 
f .M ,.stoiw[ ' ’•hen  the r - 'o ’ >'"‘ n .O ional ro -in - 
P L .A N S  IN 'D l '.S T R Y  contro lU  d \V o r ’>l F c ic ia t i . in  uf c ll and n.vti< n .i! e x e c u tiv e  w ill
F R E F T T O W N . S o u t h  .Africa T ra d e  U i.a  nc. ,ind  g r r .c ia l  «ec* rni.iM 1<) i.nie-foCMtc the e h a rg v
(A p ._ _ S ir  H e n rv  L ig h tfto d  H to - i r f . i r v  u f she .A il-In d m  Tr.iucfa  
‘ tun. c o \f r n u r -g r n c r n l  o f S ie rr .i I 'm m i Cfafangrc 
I/ 'i> n e . hiVfa nnno;.nced pl.m *. tu H e  w.to in the  s[>otli.s;ht h/--
foct up a (iiru iio n d  c u ttin g  indux- c a u -e  N o m e u n e  •nn',rhfa')w 
t ry  P re v io u *] '* . dinm unii>: m in ed  -.e.-irchrxi tlu i.isgh  liu n rin H i' of 
[h e re  w e re  *en t a b ro a d  fo r  cut- thou-ar.d tt of Ic lte tA  and docu- 
'ting. .m e a t ',  m  the  n a tio n .il .v rch ive*
1 ia n d  found a le tte r  s u p i/e e d ly
K N IG H T S  P O L IT IC IA N  \v n t t c n  ti) y e a rx  .ngu.
M E I . n o i 'R N E  ' AP >  — Pope i t  w .i-  said to h.vve been
P .ru l V I  h.Tx k n ig h te d  .A rthur penned  in a p ri on ce ll b v  .a 
C’a lw c ll,  le a d e r o f the A u s tra lia n  y o u n g C o m m u n p d  rcvo luU on- 
L a lx if  p a r ty  and fe d e ra l o jn ioci- a ry .  
tion le.adcr. H e  is a k n ig h t com -
m n n d e r o f the O rd e r of S a in t P L E A D E D  F O R  RF-LF.A.SF.
G re g o iy  the G re a t , one o f the l l i e  you iig  m a n . f ra n t ic  .at the  
highest R o m a n  C a th o lic  h onor; thought o f fo u r m o re  y e a rs  tie-
Furt'haxlng. constnictins. rrctmvtrucling buiWii»«x, Cor whool porpcHei 
or UMT In connection therewith:—
liv e  Bt.dgcv . IPIMM.MMHI
Ruti.iiul   ss,(mhmki
.Noft!) t i lc m iu 'r c ........................................... td.tMititKl
(ilcnmorc ('cntr.tl ........................   IfyiKMI.tHl
(ilcnniorc l’ rim.uy ....................................   . .II. immkmi
Raviiicr ....................................................   2.<hh).iki
Wmficld ...........................................................  34.UtH)(M)
Rutl.ind {■Icmcntars'........................................  d.tHMI.lM)
Winlicid 1 Icmcnt.iry .......................... .........
Wcvth.ink I lemcnt.uy ....................     4, 'hH)(H)
South Kclown.i Poft.ible  ...........................
Iknvoulin Portable ............................   l.S.lMHl.tMl
Ckorpc Prinpic SccomJary ..............................      3.(K)().()()
li.xisting Schools ............................................  2,(KK).l)0
$422,000.00
(c) Fumivhing and equipping buildings for school purposes 
or use in connection therewith:
l ive Bridges . ......  - ...........................  lb .300.00
(icorgc Pringle Secondary ........... -    16.400.00
Rutland I Icmcntary ....................................................... .$,400.00
George I lliot Secondary ...............................  K.HOO.(X)
North Glcnmorc ....................       2.700.00
Kciouna Junior Sccond.iry ..........    17,R(K).00
Glcnmorc O n lra i ........................................ I.HOO.tKl
Dr. Knox Secondary .......................................... 16,400.00
(iicnmorc Primary ..........................................  2.700.00
Rviliand Secondary ........................................ iX.2(K).00
Winfield i lcmcntary ......................................  2,700.00
Kelowna Senior Secondary .......................................  1.0(K).()0
South Kelowna .................... -.........  1,200.00
Hcnvoulin ....................................................
Ccntrnl l icmentary ........................................
Iixisting Schools ............................................  1,600.00
$116,900.00
(d) Other capital expenditures for school purposes:




T O IA i. 1 S l IM A l l iS  $668,000.00
Resolution Passed the 28th day of November, 1963.
Approved by the Minister of Ldiication tlic 18th day of March, 1964.
Authori/ed by the l.icutcnant-Govcrnor in ('otiiic il the 24th day of March. 1964. 
Received the assent of the Ovvncr-fdcctors of the District the da) of
C. D. BUCKLANDC ORPORA f P. SPAL
F. MACKPIN
1964.
Chfllrman of thft Bo«ri 
Secretary-Trftiiurftr.
PUBLIC NOTICE
PlJnPIC NOTICT, is hcrcbv given tliat the vote o f the I lectors of School District No. 23
connection with •‘Referendum No’. 6 to raise on bclialf ’ ‘ ‘r T
Sixtv-cight Thousand Dollars (S66H,(M)().0(I) for School Purposes will be taken on Siilurduy * r
19()4, Itciween the hours ol 8 o’clock a.m. and 8 o'clock p.m. local time, and that I rederick 
appointed RcturninR Dflicer lo take the votes of the I'ileclors, and such vote will be taken al the following plates.
Westbank  ....... '......... George Pringle High School
Oyama ..... .......................................... ..............  School
Winfield ........................................ I.Icmentary School
Okanagan C'cntrc ........ ........................................  School
Rutland, lillison, Black Mountain and
Joe Rich . . ..................... Rutland High School
Mission Creek and Hcnvoulin Mission Creek School
l ast Kelowna  ..........................    School
SyHith Kelowna ^
Okanagan Mission    School,.
Bear Creek, Lake view and , t. *
liwing'b l.iinding ........... I.akevicw Schmn
Guioichan, Five Bridges A liinncdiate
Pnviroiib Outside the City Raymcr Ave, Schtml 
Kelowna Citv and Poplar Point
ScIkmiI Board Office. .$99 Harvey Ave.. Kelowna 
North Glcnmorc . . Glcnmorc Plenicntary School
Peachland llor qiialilicd voicis in and outside
the M u n ic ip a litv  ...........................  Municipal Hall
Apr. 2/64
» « a j p a  J M #  ih  I
*j*53 m a l  j o j  s.w w ui p u e  is a q  i w  ia a C  tm a ^  w m a a k s m  iiw j^ ,
'<qiW iqq am |MMd8{» i«a£ £ • ipcua • *  «#m|.*"h mod. m  t|H w t»p«q 
I l f  taUY '•Huq J#^f rftuii Ol M M  #q ii.tioi o. j op ioqx
'|xif M iM M  *|j«i.ia WHU piijqerij -spu'ejKi p#^UM« ia»6io»i»a sias mm  
• f i tu to l utavum aaai i»ajri riaC •»# moi. ttamm i |  w q j i
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C H A N N E L  2 C H A N N E L  4
SATIRDAY. APRU. I I
l.WY—5 FHn Ikiwling Chimpion- 
*h ip i
lit tK - Ik s r tM ill T r iin in *  Cansp 
3:00—BowUnj 
4:00—F o r t it  Rangers 






8:30—Beverly H illb ilhc j 
9:00—Dr. Kildare 
}0:00—Mr. «n<i Mrs. North 
10:30—Andy G r if f lth 'i Show 
11:00—National News 













5 :0O -Thf Sixties 
5:30—Some of Those Days 







ll.O O -Natlonnl News
S V U  RD.VY. A P R I L  I I
7 Suni l 'e Semejier 
8.C*V-C.')pl,iin Kangaroo 
OOO-Ahin
9:30—Tennc.)‘ ce Tu.\cdo 
10:00—Quick Draw McGraw 
10:30—Mighty Mouse 
lUO O -riin Tin Tin 
11:30—Hoy Rogers 
n :00-S K y King 
12:30—Ann Sothern 
l  OO-CBS News 
I'.IO—Bat Masterson 
2:00—19C-I Miisters Golf 
3:00—Satiiiday Matinee







9 :30-Ph ll Silvers 
10:00—Gunsmokc 
11:0 0 -1 1  O’clock News 
11:10-B ig 4 Movie
"The Iron Curtain"
IIOCKi:r -  CHANNEL 2 
NHL Seml-Finali
Sat. and Tues.. Apr. 4 and 7
Montreal and Toronto
Sunday. A pril S
Di'lroit at Chicago
Further games in Stanley Cup 
piny will be announced.
Mon/Tucs., I  hun.. Fri., Sal., April 6, 7 ,9 ,1 0 ,11
I  C O llA 'B 'IP lC TU R lS r.'*-!
Ijaciiieinmoii
Aluh
B L A C K  K N I G H T -illj "  ' i m  1 r  1
T a b v l s k m  C o .  L td . 1
Invitei you to  d u r e  
tho cn joy inait o l 
T O T A L  TEL EV ISIO N
a B l
VW M tto V n la t r . . .
Call na IN' n Caftia CaaatcUm
............... .................................. ..........
j 4» f a n A n _ m n r  — n io N B  i m m
$$TEKE.VD RADIO—CKOV
B A T U lD A f AFTERNOON
3:00—News
3:05—Church Calendar 
3 :15-M u)ic  63 
5:00—News, Parliament H ill 
5:10—Music 63 
5 :30-N H L Hockey 
7:15—The Oiitdoorsman 
7:30—On the Move 




11:00—News, Sports, Music 63
SUNDAY
7:00—Christian Frontiers 
7:30—Voice of Hope 
8:00—News and Sports 
8:1.5—Lutheran Hour 





9:50—Report Parliament H ill 
10:00—Sunday Morning Mngazin* 
10:30—Fam ily Bible Hour 
11:00—Church Service 
12:00 • 5:00 — Weekend ’63.
—News on tlie Hour 
12:15—News, Weather, Sports 
5:00—Project 64 
6:00—Back to the Bible Hour 
7;0O-CBC News 
7:30—Capital Report 
8:00—CBC Sunday Night 
10;00-CBC News 
10:15—Hour of Decision 
10:45—Hymns of Hope. 11:00—l.Q. 
11:30—Sunday Night Serenade 
12:00—News and Sign Off
''Revolutionary Renaults
ARE TRUK ECONOMY CARS 
,.  ecooomkal to buy AND fo operate’*
m
Ihe Ri;!£IARKABLE R-8
Delivers up lo 48 ni.p.g.  ..........
tt. *■*'*••"*'•"9(2 feature*:
•  World a firs t liqu id scaled cooling system . . .  as 
carefree as an alrcooled engine, b iit w ith Ihe sound- 
cushioning that only liquid coolants can deliver.
•  Disc txrakes on a ll four wheels . . .  fo r sale, precise 
stopa
•  Chlld-proot rear door lock* . . .  a simple setting 
allows opening of rear door from  outside only.
•  Cushloo-aoft bucket scats . . .  and a plush functional 
Interior.
Your ONLY Authorized Renault Dealer in Kelowna 











Kelowna, Brithh Columbia 




For Week Ending 
APRIL 12‘
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates nnd times of 
your favorite Movies, Radio and 
I  clcvision .Shows.
WEEKEND
C H A N N E L  2
S.VTliRDAV, APRII, 4











9 ;00 -D r. Kildare 
10:(X)—Mr. and Mr.s. North 
10:30—Andy G riffith ’s Show 
11:00—National News 
11:10—Weekend Digest 
11:1,5—3 to Ski 
11:20—Fireside Theatra 










5:30—Rome of Tlio.se Days 




10:(m -M i. Kd
10:30—Cdii. Alpine Chunqiumship 
11:00—Natlonnl News
TELEVISION
C H A N N E L  4
SATURDAY, APRIL 4







9 :3 0 - rh ll K llveri 
10:00—Gunsmoke 
11:00-11 O’CkH-k News 
11:10—Big Four Movie 
‘ 'Fallen Angel"
SUNDAY, APRIL 5
7:45—Sunday Sclu>ul of the M r 
8:00—Bob Poole’s Go;f>el Favorite* 
9:00—Voice of the Church 
9:30—Ornl Ilo lH 'tti 
10:00—Dan Smrxd 
10:15—Manlon F’orum 





2:30—Sunday Sports .Special 




7 :0 0 -Lassie
7:.10—My Favourito Martian 
8;(KF-Ed Sullivan 
9 :(Mi—Made in America 
9:30—Celebrity Game 
10:(Mi—Candid Camera 
lOt.lO-Whnt’s My Line 
11:00—CBS News 
11:1.5—Local News 
11 2.5-Four Mor.t I c idure 
’ ’Hangover Square"
S A F E W A Y EARLY-WEEK SHOPPERS'















 More >81" ■
S ftfco flj
i l  SAFEWAY
C A N A D A  f t A P I W A Y  k l M l f l D
In tho 
llcnrt 
ol
Downtown
Rclowni
